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® VE: SPEAKER ST. JOHN DEAD 
RELAPSE CAME FRIDAY 
WHEN HOPE VANISHED

" BOTH* TO CONFERENCE 
1 TO DECLARE LOYALTY 

OP DUTCH SUBJECTS

TWO THINGS NECESSARY 'LET FLUSH LIGHT 
BE TURNED ON

Ü /I
g 4 The Late J.W. St. John

I
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St Â î. • T/I .1Hgn,
by passed Into Condition Known as 

Diabetic Coma, But Was Con
scious From 2 a.m. on 

Sunday.

iIf Popular Interest in Meeting of 
Premiers Enhanced by Parti

cipation of Great Colon
ial Statesmen.
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!C. R. Devlin, M.P., Trusts .stei 
j Leaders, Some of Thom, Be

cause of Cleanliness of 
Their Lives,

the y
TifftiT

it It
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JIwn, M§PUBLIC FUNERAL WEDNESDAY I«

London, April 6.—The fourth 
conference, which will ,
April 15, promises to be

ely colonial Vi 'Ii ?Nassemble here .N
, the most ta-

teresting and. most important yet held,' 
altho the absence of Joseph Chamber- 
, n' the ex-colonial secretary, whose 
mperlallstlc enthusiasm gavg the mow-

h<‘»ea^ontiPÎMth^ta. the

p™"irMersïïs„î‘,i*rd

ly felt.
enhan^1" '\ihe conference Is
enhanced by the participation of O'
er meh°n; the famous Transvaal raid" 

,ls now Premiler of Cape Colony 
and General Louis Botha, premier of
UAlfreilyT^il6trUCted Transvaal. 
mWat 1ieakln- the Australian pre- 
m.er Sir Joseph G. Ward, premier of 
New Zealand; Frederick -R. Meer nre-
health*iZamv' and B1"- Jameaon, whosî

sssfasrsr&s;xskssrs»:
eral Botha are on their way here. 

Premier Botha embarked at Cape-
Pu™nn,MarCh, ”l Wlth the decla^l 
purpose of convincing Great Britain of

0t her Duteh subjects. He 
wdW be given a hearty and official wel 

°n.,ih s arrival at Southampton, 
which will echo public feeling. 

Queettons for Conference 
The most Important questions slated 

for discussion during the conference, 
are, A project for a permanent coun
cil, preferential trade between the colo
nies and Great Britain and among the 
colonies themselves; Imperial defence; 
emigration and minor questions like 
penny postage, naturalization and pa
tent laws.

Preferential trade looms up as the 
9t ^nhject In the preliminary talk, 

while the colonists are anxious to give 
the mother country advantages, they 

u"<le'r the one-sided arrangements 
which yield them no return. »

Premiers Laurier and Deakin have 
already gone on record to this effect,

Leader Graham'. Trih... fnd th® tendency of colonial opinion
~ nil a m . Tribute. se?m s to be voiced by the following

ofHthe iSn^tinn" GMham' the teader rerolutlon. which Premier Jameson pro- 
‘I ?.1 eald: posIs to Introduce at the conference:

who1‘but a t0 .real1ze that he "This conference, while adhering to
his place liZfhe w?i,d*y* ?g,° wa® ltt Ehc prln,elpIe ot Preferential treatment 
nunrtJ^i _ the Sp^ker a chair is now, tor products and manufactures of the 

TOIlg Lhe »reat host who United Kingdom, desire, -to Impraas, 
b ' JLId V.1 he bar" Mr- Str John's upon his majesty’s government the 
magnificent physique made him a strlk- opinion that the continuance of such 
Ln* «FT hWherever he appeared, and preferential treatment to British ^To- 
tend he3 iv? 'üannpeîceptl<>n cotîld ex* ducts and manufactures Is largely de- 
of Usefulness dev,'ned for lnany years pendent upon the granting of some recl- 
astlc he eYi* “t and *nthus1-’ piocal privileges to British colonies."
hearten dld anythln£ *n a half- This would mean taking a step away
marked wT' a”d h‘® friendship was from free trade, and the government
rctertoedbhis ,frdor ,that char‘ appears anxious to evade that dilemma,
acterlzed his every action. As a politl- Impérial Defence

1!e^isl,afurenhYUS' a"d " , ^ riext thorny question'is that of 
petent, conslderafi' oLYT® he imperial defence, on which greatly con-
fair fxnîv' cin u ani^ ftc.rupu.ous-lyi flirting opinions are expre-ssed. The 
aU the memb^nf 1h°"i Shaker did Inherent difficulty of the problem will 
u.ldertta^theMchet^^nTvTY;!'' ^ to draw the distinct ton between 
nature of the r^iî. arld kindly Great Britain’s position as a European

ev^-remTe?"^ ^ °f "hamto anCexprelâonedoFrenr^r' Gra* ”»* "x'^eti ^^olo^ tfbiuS

andHefaTraatoanev^L^P€^drrhTUrsteTT were^ot^on-"

qualitiesY-enderêd 1 social cerned, whilst at the same time, under
|e with TTë memb^/sfid Mi..fMacr:

The premier and Hon. G. P. Graham 
uni each make a statement when the 
house meets to-day.

Who Will Succeed Him f 
R. J. Bull, Weston, ex-member of the 

York Township Council; George Syme 
sr., ex-reeve of York Township; Mayor 
I'is,her of North Toronto, W. A. Baird, 
mayor of Toronto Junction; Dr. G-odfreyi 
of Mimjco, and Capt. Thos Wallace of 
w oodbrldge are spoken of to 
tion with the vacancy In the legisla
ture caused by Mr. St. John's death. ,

I! is not likely that the Liberals wfH 
offer any opposition to the Conservative 
candidate during the remainder of the 
present parliament.

Testimonies of the high esteem Mr.
St. John was held in are to be heard on 
every hand.

Will ^Be Preceded by Religious 
Service in Speaker’s Chambers 

— Church Service Will Be 
Held Tuesday Night.

1 f
, in

111 1 LE CANADIENS BOLD ARTICLEiwn,

1W Fper *N
.50 1i Says Country Can’t Afford to Have 

Ministers Who Behave Like 
Bums of Recorder’s 

Court.

the

R ’ll.Seddon, 
will be great- ■PH, i

►/TO ill 1Hon. J. W. St. John, Speaker of the 
Ontario Legislature, died at noon Sun
day at the Toronto General Hospital.

The funeral will take place on Wed
nesday, preceded by â service at the 

“ Speaker's chambers In the legislative 
: building, Queen’s Park, at 2 p.m.

The deceased will be given a public 
* funeral by the Ontario Legislature.

It was two weeks ago this morning 
that the news of Mr. St. John’s ill
ness was made public, he having been 
operated on for appendicitis the night 
before.

On the previous Saturday night at 
10 o'clock Mr. St. John was taken with 
pains and sought relief before retir
ing. Next , morning he felt no better, 
and became confined to the house, 
while he sought local remedies to re
lieve the pain.

I' 1ngs
and )LOSS TD LEGISLATURE 

*ND TO THE COUNTRY 
VOICED BY THE PREMIER

Hor
k siii \

Montreal, April 7.—(Special.)—"Fel
low Liberals, let the flashlight be 
turned upon our leaders at Ottawa, 
for they can stand It, but I tell 
here to-night that 
ta,l late.

s IN PA
jilts
ACTkllÛneat

reen,

pnee

a!1 you
we will not re- 

We respect yburselves, 
party, ar.d our country too much for 
that," was the statement 
the "Reform Club by Charles R. Dev
lin, M..P. for Nlcolet, where he was 
the guest of honor last evening, the 
leading Liberals of the city being pre- *

Another feature of the evening 
the very vigorous speech from 
'MacDonald, M.P., of Plctou.

Mr. Devlin’s peroration was devot- 
ed to the retirement of the minister 
hT brought about, he eald,
beinv °f the oppos|tlon which,
being unable to assail the govern- 
ment on its genzrai policy, had re
torted to a policy of espionage with

thC prlvate ,lfe of a mlnto- 
ter of the crown. Slander, he declar
ed, was the last refuge ot a tost 
party. He trusted his leaders because 
ot„lhZ c£ean,lne** of Ahfelr lives-
FMpfrHnt’ T he . 8ald, "Laurier, Fisher, 
Fielding. Lemieux, Brodeur 
wrlght, and where 
men ?"
c,Arhe/z,'nterei,L,Ii* speech «'as that 
of the editor of The Herald. J C
■Walsh, who said the stalwarts of 
Montreal Liberalism wanted the par
liamentary Liberals to strike back In 
=T3,err.Jh^ the FQS,tere, the Lefurgeys, 
a,ld 0,6 Bennetts may be put Ih their

,the government party in the 
housa of commons should be that If 
th«£ are struck they should strlk* 
tha?"and <,trlke back very hard at

Î1

III -'ll|£ our

90c Many Tributes of Respect to Dead 
Speaker by Those Who Knew 

Him Best—His Pastor’s 
Sorrow.

made at

M1 -2c ,v
;•T -2c

I
was 

E. M. /
VThe premier, Hon. J. P. Whitney, gave 

the following statement to The World, 
last .night;

?

8 Operation Necessary, t 1-
At 4 o’clock ln the afternoon the 

family physician. Dr. Bascom, 
sent for. In the evening, the Speaker 
becoming worse, Dr. W. P. Caven was 
called In consultation. His nephew, 
Dr. Glendlnning, was also present. It 
was then decided that he had a

"The Speaker was 
very high in the public estimation, much 
more so perhaps than the

KKKK was J5a man who stood
)

SEEPS VjT
r

average man. 
He made an admirable presiding officer 
and personally deserved, as he receiv
ed. the respect of all who knew him. 
The government feel that the 
ture has met with 
death. ’’

ER t e Z'■
very

acute form of appendicitis, and that 
an immediate operation would give 
him the only chance of recovery.

Accordingly, he was removed to the 
Toronto General Hospital In an ambu
lance. He arrived there at 11 p. m., 
when an operation was immediately 
performed by Dr. Bruce. The opera- 

" tion showed a most critical condition, 
as his appendix was gangrenous

Immediately after the operation, Dr. 
Bruce stated to,The Wdrld that the 

| bowel was almost perforated, and 
that, had the operation been delayed 
for a few hours more, death would 
have resulted from gangrene.

Mr. St. John made a most satisfac
tory recovery from the operation; so 
much so that, toward the end of the 
first week, the attending physician and 
Dr. John Caven considered him out of 
danger.

Unfortunately, however, he was suf
fering from a chronic malady, dia
betes, which suddenly took on an 
acute form last Sunday.

Friends understood then the signifi
cance of the late Speaker’s rapid re
duction of weight, over which he had 
been wont to make

ITE legisla- 
a great loss in his and Cart- 

can you find betterAdam, WhenV 9.ECIALISTS I ■
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! If JHBLIST Vermont Complains 
To Secretary Root 

Of Quebec’s Action
roll spins mi
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I FERENGEIS TREATEDi 
tonstipatioa 
Lpilepsy—Fill 
Iheumatism 
►kin Diseases 
Lhrphic Ulcer 
Kerrous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
L aricocele 
Lost Manhood 
bait Rheum 
Les of Men

’! 1 ,t

Canadians License Seining ln Mleelee- 
quol Bay In Alleged Violation 

of Promise to Contrary,
Halifax Board of Trade Ask Him to 

Arrange Reciprocity With 
West Indies.

-Î This, With the Hyman Mon-Resig
nation, Will Keep House Till 

the Twentieth.

:
-1

* St. Alban’s, Vt., April 6. — T/ndted 
States Senator Redfleld Proctor 
written to Secretary ElIhu Root of the
etate department, calling his attention I Ottawa, April 7.—(Special.)—Taking 
to the action of the Quebec authorities jlnto consideration the amount of un
in licensing seining in the MissiuquoL flnished business, It 1» scarcely pos^ 
IBiay, part of Lake Champlain, In al-, alb,e thflt prorogation can take place 
leged violation of a promise to the con- before the 2»th. 
trary, 8ald to have been made last year There are estimates to 
by Jean Provost, minister of fisheries, 
at Quebec.

It la understood here that Secretary 
Root has announced his Intention of 
bringing the matter

People Will Not End,
Minister Who Acts Badly

! areha 9
Halifax, N.S., April 7.—(Special.)— 

The C.P.R. 'SS. "Empress ot Britain" 
sailed at 11 o’clock

h d Toron to Sts. 
hd Ï to 6.
[ tal'
d, WHITE
ronto, Ontario

Saturday night. 
■Sir Wilfrid Laurier joined the ship 
at 9t. John; and Hon. Mr. Brodetfr, 
Sir Frederick Borden and Sir Robert 
Bend, premier of Newfoundland,board- 
ed the empress at this port 

After the ship’s arrival here, civic 
and board of trade delegations called 
on Sir Wilfrid. Replying to Mayor 
Macllrei'th, who remarked to the pre
mier that business was somewhat dull 
in Halifax at present. Sir Wilfrid

Montreal, April
Canadien promises another outspoken 
article to-day very similar, In fact, 
to the one immediately preceding the 
retirement of Hon. H. R. Bmmerson. 
The French-Conservative paper says 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier made It quite 
clear that he does 
an investigation.

"We deplore," the paper adds "this m?nYMT,i8tak! °n ^ P$of the’prime
m.nlstei, as he should not have acted, 
to this manner. He should not defy 
an entire country and expose the na
tion in order to save his party. In re
fusing an Investigation he shows that 
he does not want the people to be 
made acquainted with the truth. But
cBnnY6/? ® °f 9anada have r|rhts that 
cannot be overlooked cr denied,, neither 
has Sir Wilfrid Laurier the right to 
ignore or deride them.

"The people will not endure any 
Jcry errave rumors which 

are Circulating on all sides and In 
the best Informed circles regarding 
certain ministers. The people of this Ï 
ccuntrjr will not stand by and see I 
their representatives and ministers of 
the crown behave themselves like peo- \ 
pie we see every morning before the i 
recorder s court. A minister who gets 

will some drbnk every day and bums round with 
bad women cannot wisely administer 

dapartment. The people pay him 
|v,,000 a year for his work, and the 
moment such scandalous rumors get 

Win , -, afloat the people should know If there
of Gordon Cooper tnxlous ee ; ls any truth to them. Sir Wilfrid, 

to His Whereabouts. ? j should not, therefore, prevent the light
| from beln- shed on this'matter. They 

want to know the whole truth and 
the prime minister will regret the mis
take he has made-’’

7.—(Special.)—.Le
merry.

then his life has been despatr- 
ed -°,r- Be rallied, however, somewhat 
on Wednesday last, which Improve
ment was maintained thruout Thurs
day. He had

" ? passi the
iron and steel bounties and ,railway

ee—be-h;!
toeStparen!ntMU8m-7 the ,and bl" aPd
droppâ Medicine Act-may

The senate ls In no mood, either, to 
be rushed at the finish. ’

Besides the purely formal and set 
=Yhw?S of th.e sesslon. two Important 
thriYw** remaln to be taken up and 
threshed out. On Tuesday the report 
of the Insurance commission will be 
dealt with by Mr. Foster, and a prime
h^eeX be CXPeCted t0 en3Ue upon 

Then there !s the Hyman case still 
In a state of suspension. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier ls off record as holding that 
Mr. Hyman must resign his seat, and 
the question asked dally since that 
llverance is, "Why the delay”’

One thing certain Is that Mr Hv- 
and , man is not retaining public sympathy

Th.« ^,î°Krse he sees ftt to pursue 
This w ill be made dramatically clear
toYh thC SUb,ect comes vip foryrev!ew 
in the house, as it doubtless 
day this week.

. a relapse again on Fri-
day'.'yben, he gradually passed into a 
condition known as diabetic coma. He 
died at 12 o’clock on ir"nday.

He was usconscious from 
Surnday üntll his death.
«w re,wer'e present at the death-bed, 
to Mu ’w rS', St. John and his daugh- 
rj'.Ml?s }} innie, Dr. Glendlnning, hisi 
nephew; Mrs. Glendlnning, his sister; 
Ï’ Haulin, another nephew; F. G. Lee, 
housekeeper at the parliament build-, 
«£S’,ànd for twenty-seven years an In
timate friend of Mr. St. John, and Hen. 
•or. Pyne. . •

- war
without Incurring any but the moral 
obligation to come to her assistance. 
The Idea is to endeavor, if possible, to 
arrive at some agreement or alliance 
ensuring consultation and co-operation 
in any conflict arising from causes out
side of purely European politics, all par
ties thereto contributing 
money for a common defence upon a 
population and revenue basis.

Dr. Jameson Intends to propose the 
organization of some plan whereby Con
ti Ibutlons from each colony should be 
equitably fixed on the condition that 
colonies be represented upon the Im
perial council, at which questions con
cerning the peace of the empire shall 
be discussed. . :

-23not with to have
i

2 a. m. to the notice of the 
British ambassador. Mr. Bryce.
, In bls letter to the secretary, Sena- 

r Proctor said that the people of
2r H^n°YY Th6 lery Indignant over the 

of the Quebec authorities.
TThere 48,” he wrote,

be

V YORK. eald: ,
"You will have It livelier when you 

have the transcontinental and C.P.R- 
running to your city."

To a question put by a reporter as 
to the length of his stay to England, 
Sir Wilfrid replied that "he never 
mltted himself to be Interviewed.

A memorial touching trade relations 
between Canada and the West Indies, 
and bearing on the recent visit of re
presentatives of the Canadian board 
to the West Indies, was handed Sir 
Wilfrid by A. T. Weidon, secretary 
Halifax board. ' The memorial states 
that aa Canada had granted preferen
tial treatment to the British West 
Indies, the West Indies are disposed 
to reciprocate by a preference to 
Canadian products, but doubt whether 
the Imperial government would per
mit them to do so. Such a preference 
In the British West Indies would be 
a great advantage to Canada in her 
competition with the United States 
for West Indian trade, and Premier 
Laurier Is asked to secure Britain’s 
consent to thfei Weet Indies granting 
■such preference at the colonial 
fere nee.

men and!
“There Is, ne wrote, a ^ 

States government hatchery built 
opt rated by the United States fish 
ml-slon eix miles up Misstoqucd River, 
nom the place where the . Canadian 
licensed seiners

,1 "a United, 
and 

com

int a Bylaw, No- 
Itmlvlpal Council 
'owusulp of York 

A.D. 1007, pro- J 
t un-s to the r 

the purpose of 
niic School Trus- 
,'Si. Township of 
i- ilie■ purpose of 
lids, and to build 
ouse iu said sec- 

was registered 
r the County of 
April, A.D. 1907. j.

>r set aside tile 
f, must he made 
r the Hrst publl- j 
cannot he made

coranec-

I’nhlle Fnnernl. per- mwsmmseining to catch all fish that are on
thîi Vtay Up t0 oyi" hhtchery, where 
their spawn would be tak-^n and hatch- 
ed and young fish be put‘back in the 
lake for the benefit of Canadians 
Americans alike.

"Does not this situation, Mr Secre
tary. call for peremptory action " 
part?"

dat .f,blnet meetlng was held on Sun
day afternoon, as soon as the ministers
PreUm-n" aequalpl<vd with the news., 
for »^nw,r,y arranS?m«its were made 
oc #t,P b c fun<'ral (to be distinguish- 
cdfrotn a state funeral).
Vince JYY ,S“blLC, faneJal in thls pro- Always Cheerful.
April, 1903 ° r ‘Ver Mowat ln “In all my business relations with.

The body was taken tn the let , . late, Speaker." said Mr. Haverson
dence. 194 Dunn-aveniiJ ù hUe î. ”57 i.?, sp?akln^ . of his former partner,: 
itemain untn tha ^ ^rrr.11 ^ there was never a suggestion1 of an
evening in Lhe servlc*’on Tuesday, unkind word. If there was owe thine 
tihurch the pfsto? of ^tolch MRihCdw WbIf2* always impressed me more than 
H. Blocks, wm ronduct thbehUn i Wl u°th,er, 11 was Mr- 8t. John’s unfailing 
Wednesday àt oTm Th» n^h? I °n‘ îT/tVU ,)e'RS undp’r a11 clrcumstatices 
eral will he held aYthe qntZtkew fup" °f h,s kln<iness of heart It is unneces-

MS
tlf”b-r .nnomiUroUm'S’illM. ! . „
Tksr^rS &SZTXX Jri ! 57'
house*1 wm U‘u&1’ Th? 0,erk of the TYv' fhe bad "ever known the taste 

the deatb <>f the, of any of alcoholic liquors
that tof'h Pr-m,<lr Whitney will state „ °’ J. Mnrter. an old friend of his, 
Ltout.n,h?^aequainted Hls Honor the ^Pd h,™se,f at Present in a weak con- 
recelved nGOVfr'?C>r wi,h the fact. and dl‘* ^om. a chronic malady, was un- 
Sp7ak!r Permission to elect a new ab'e last n^ht to say much, but spoke 

ULfeCr- - I ai few.words of warm sympathy
TltomJe^tl0n Wl" th<>'n take place, Hon. L,"llllam Hamilton, another member 
it 1= nhCrawford- ,he acting, Speaker j the ex.ecutive of the Dominion Al- 
nonîinreir7T:0r>3' «he govemmentJmZî' ,a,d lhat Mf- St. John had no

- wi'Tasî' fJPnn his election, the housv direLt connection with any temperance 
«ew ffiLY? a sh<lrt time until th! ?”an zat Pn that he was aware ef. ex' 

^2^ r has bf?n presented to his bi the Methodist Church. As
busing Th° house will theii proceed to ^uPerlntendent of the Sunday school, 
heid Tt a n’9‘ht session will be Î10 was in thp. of submitting the
day h.T^ muse wm also sit on Tuesî tc”I!eranrte P,pdge to the scholars at 
for the r " adjourn over i Wednesday! regular Intervals. His record as 
^ the funeral on that tlav.: The hous'e, sPeak<?r made a pronounced impres- 
FrlLv1' ° clock on Thursday and ®ion am°nS temperancè workers thru 
oorctode B h n!ght s- rslons. an i will "Y®" h® refusetl to have
day 61,9 business some time on Fri- , "jT® or "Alcoholic drink

at his official dinners..'
First t„ Die i„ ottfee i, J- A- Austin, another temperance

Horn Mr. St jnhn J ' , 'eader. stated that Mr. St. John was
; ... me m the Ont sr! st'eak- 'not at all ashamed of his temperance
io anv narliYV, , io parJlamen:- or I Principles, even tho nubile life ™ i C:lnY«L/YtreediYV,Y')nrt Y'4r ,°.V Vprer “ “ >'ttlc more dMt >D Austin 
J«ame= D. Edgar * " tod m0! ?"- Sir ,ho“«ht that the late Speaker Yw»”

ss.iïM'i.ÿr"s sssprou w r-tish house Of commonsl8no r" 'v® Srl' "In any active work we were al- 
died since SreatYr won Rp®,aker has ways sure of help from him" said 

Mr. St. Joto-s ,UYh o'"' Atir“n- “and" often receded
th^, present ieglsiatnrgi " third in financial assistance.”
•ellen, Hamilton East ana®?.'! Cai"x-" A,mosf. if not his last, appearanc- 

■ and George X. on a public platform was at a political

nord on Pnare 7. Continued on Page 7.

Colonlnl Contrllmtlone.
Premier Ward of New Zealand fav

ors increasing the colonial naval 
tributlons to the Imperial defence. Aus
tralia Is determined to bring up the 
Asiatic exclusion question, and Pre
mier Ward declared, oh being inter
viewed on the subject, that New Zea
land was against the admission 0f 
Chinese and Japan. se. between whom, 
and New Zealanders he sees the inevit
able struggle for supremacy. .The pre
mier said:

"We object to being bound by treat
ies in which we have no voice to admit 
Asiatics freely."

The government has reserved fifty- 
rooms in the Hotel Cecil for the •enter
tainment of the premiers, their staffs, 
and families. The visitors will be ban- j 
aueted extensively, and will be given | 
the freedom of several cities.

de-
con-

on your■
1! thisj 4th dtty of 

CLARKE. .,
Shirk Township.

444 - DON VALLEY MAPLE, SMRVp.

EXPRESS RUNNER MISSING,The thousand big maple 
Donlands Farm

'
trees In 

sugar bush ran the 
sap buckets to overflowing on Friday 
and Saturday, and the 
kept busy boiling the

’ Tools evaporator was
Gordon Cooper, aged 

Express messenger, is
sap down * to 

On Saturday night the 
tank had almost 50 
maple syrup, absolutely 
sap reduced to thick

con-
26, Canadian 

missing.
te left Thursday morning, it is al- 
ed, to take his run. Toronto to Fort 

. . syrup, above the ! Eÿle, but has not returned
merer^ ref,Rt, °f 35 1-2 °n the saccr°" ’ N amd'»f h'1C® E'ince’ Hls " He, w,. , Horne Take* Fright at Train -,nd
meter. Thirty gallons of this mm,, L. 1,1 at Ha'my Beach Hosipta! has !
delectable Canadian product will be t^eJ1 ^akln8f enquiries, and is’ in a
L" mt1® 3t, Mich,e's thla morning a! 8tat® 01 anxlety’
$4 for an imperial gallon tin and $1 
for a quart bottle ’ and

Every package has the 
and Is hand numbered.

To-day promises a big' run of =
was yesteiday (Sunday), and we ôught
morrovv. clnLt^get0 ^
morrow^ t0 day “ Wl" ^upK Z

Va^ansdeSve8„Ug^,^h '»■ 

cijy hall, and is quite 
days.

PATTERNS. syrup.
syrup

gallons of pure 
nothing butEmpress in fBrief Peril

By Snapping of Hawser
arrant’s and 
pc’s make, 

pr ces' on

1. KILLED IN RUNAWAY.
CAN'T TELL WHAT HAPPENED to hls ‘

TIirow* Driver lo Pavement.St. John, N. B., April 7.—Sir xtàîfrid 

Laurter's trip to the colonial confer-
Jchn Squirts, 12 Humbert-avenue. was wlth,n an ac€ of bein^ de-

run down by! a northbound McCaul- : a>ed tbru a "eak ha« ser, while the 
street trolley at 3.30 yesterday after- I Empress of Britain was pulling out 
noon. from St. John Friday night.
from 'fraScturenand concu^on^m'Yhl I Th® hUg® greyhound had Just swung 

brain. out from her berth at Sand Point. She
Squires had teen visiting friends on : Lay len8'thwise in the harbor, with her 

St. Patrlrk-street. and was on the way bow Pointing towards the ocean. On 
horn.?. He wanted a southbound car a"t ‘ pon bow was tbe C’ p- R- tu8
Be Id win-street, but somehow__he can-i ^'ru*ser' w*tn hawser attached; on the
rot say., altho semi-conscious—he was 8tarb^ard the William Thomson Co.’s 
hit by a northbound car. ' J tug Neptune, with a second hawser.

Dr. Schmack attended him and it is I Tbe Br,taln was Just starting to 
expected that the injuries will not prove 1 m0ve "hen the starboard

John Sont res. lilt h y Mcf’nnl Street 
Car. Severely Tnjnrert.

Paris, April 6.—This morning RobertAt the office ot the company it was : 
learned that a man of that name had McNaughton of South Dumfries re- 
been engaged there, but had quit the ceived fatal Injuries in a runaway, 
service to work for Healey,& SON, Arm’s label. %>

tne bug- ;
gageman. and that he lived In a room 1 
In the Nordheimer Building. Further. , .
than this no Information could. be ob- i In qnd dashed down the tong hill 
talned. at a breakneck speed, crashing into

Mr. Cooper Is about 26 years of *be ,Lr^n flfinklng fountain and break
age, of fair complexion, and clean- | '"k.11 In t"°’ . 
shaven. j The man 8 head struck the

Hls horse became frightened at the 
subway on Grand River-street by a.[i its.. Toronto J

jit Empires 
I was the gue^~ 
; a luncheon at ment with terrible force, and hls ^aVuVl 

was crushed. He died this afternoon 
at 1 o’clock.

the Don 
from Toronto's 

a curiosity these
If Xol, Why Rolf

Have you seen our Business Man’s 
and Triple Indenllty Accident Policy? 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Building. 
Phone Main 2776.

lay.
addresshort

empire, arguing 
the time when 

ration between 
mother

CHEAP RATES ON MAGAZINESSUICIDES FROM, . , hawser
'snapped, swinging the liner hard to 
jport, and narrowly missing the Don- 

For fine funeral emblems try jen jaldson liner Cassandra, lying at the 
nirgs. 123 West King-street. Delivery wharf on tIje other side of the harbor 
day or night. Phones Main ”’>10 and °PP°site Sand Point.
Park 1637. Thru some mistake the steamers re

versed engines instead of going ahead 
and It was only by a lucky chance 
that a serious emashup e

ferry.
d the Quebec, April 7.—A 

about 24
Poet mast er-Grnera! Bnxton Makes 

Announcement at Aberdeen.

(Canadian Ansoelated Free* Cable.)
London, April 7.—Sidney Buxton! 

postmaster-general, speaking at Aber
deen. said he hoped to arrange cheap
er rates on newspapers and magazine* 
to Canada shortly.

.ji young man

about 3 o clock this afternoon and 
drowned, 
recovered, 
suicide.

Dunlop’s Rosea.
A synonym for all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

Let (Tub, ,
* Club, having r8* 1

M. Armstrong ** 
re’clve

-stile from t-b«£ .
• matches for »» 
s nil rotiiunimre,

secretary Svlion»*
nl'crg.

waa
His body has flot yet been 
It seems to be a case of

H P'- CiiBtoms Broker, 5 Melin !

G-oeverer Hcuae, Vonge and Alev 
*■ .rer. Campbell & Kerwln P.Î'

tn his 1
was avoided;

Cool Fmoke for pipe. No 7 
He package. Alive Sojlard. ' ll’ Oecai Hudson & Company, ObartsroU 

Accountants. SK.ngWs-r. «9.4786u»t.
t ub fcote:. cor. Yonge and Allés Sta.

Remodeled under new management. 
First-class business men's lunen tn 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. 3H

>

Geddea. Picture Framing, 431 Spadlna For Loose Leef Supplies call II. 687*
repretentefiwe to^âlL allted*Port Hope Pale Ale helps your food 

teed your body. Try It to-day.
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS " * SITUATIONS VACANT.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.LOST. k.
East’s Trunk SaleHAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

tv'AAAAAAA/V>AAAAA/VVVVVVVVV\AAA
Oakville Real Estate. à Sp

dire need of telegraphers. Send for parti* 
S"1”»-. Dondnlop Sehool of TelegraXo 
Adelaide East, Toronto. '' *

T OST—OOLLIB PUP, ABOUT SEVEN 
lj months old, white chest and fore
paws. Return to 87 Beatrtee-street. Re
ward.REV.NELSONNEIRLYDIES 

KNOX GHURGH PASTOR ILL
in full swing AKVILLE—CHOICE, TEN ACRES 

It/ woode<l. In Town of Oakville, on 
river bank; good boating facilities; cheap; 
easy terms.

1# *
.3 PERSONAL. 1

VV AN2P~A >'UtoT.CLASS STOCK manufacturing ^oncernT0 Boî^Vorfa^** IACRES. GOOD HOUSE, BARN, 
$3000.

T HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT I I FT/\ 
1. will not be responsible for any debts , I ’ " 
Contracted by my Wife, Cassle Dickson. —— 
after this date, she having left my bed g a 
and board. John Dickson. April 8th, 1907. KX

1 J
1

HOTEL ROYAL RC-HARD REACH LOTS. WITH 
lake facilities.E * *

p OUNTRI BLACKSMITH. VVANTIN» 
XV woodworker and. painter for a white 
Apply Box 6. World.

■

Sidney Jones Found Guilty of At
tempting to Blow Up Boilers 

and Remanded for Sentence.

?s
|P UBNISHED HOUSES FOR SUMMER.Largest. Best Appointed Nind 

Most Centrally Located 
f ttm $2.56 Per Day art s». Aawlesi Mss

PERSONAL. ■Mr ANTED-THREE GOOD MEN FOB I
TV aansage room wcrk. Germane pr? . 1 
ferred. Apply anperlntendent. Fowl,,1. I?Nt.DHam1.tL0;'0«mlted- WentWorth--tre.t ^

\KJ ANTED—AT ONCE, SEVERAL BN 
vv cycle assemblers. Apply to Cana- 
da Cycle A Motor Co.

1/1 Jid ISBET & BACON, OAKVILLE.
big returns. It will pay to In

vestigate this. Address Box 02, World.

INVESTED NOW WILL BRING11111 Heavy Csnvas - covered 
Trunk, steel bound, deep 
tray and compartments.

28-tooh 32-inch 86-lneh
$4.50 $5.00 $5.50

We guarantee this trunk to 
withstand the„ baggage 
smasher?.

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORKS. A. Coleman’s Hat.
Hamilton, April 7.—Rev. Dr. Nelson, 

pastor of Knox Church, was not able 
to preach to-day. 
that he Is lucky to be alive, 
day night he went to a drug store to 
get something for a cold, and was 
given some grip wafers, with Instruc
tions to take two every three hours. 
He took two at midnight, and two 
more drees, according to directions. 
He took the last dose at $ o'clock 
Saturday morning, and soon stiffened 
right out

Dr. McNiohol was called, and when 
he arrived the patient wae In such 
a critical condition that the doctor

ROOFING

BILLY CARROLL$ 11 CQOTkn- NEW 8-ROOM BRICK, 
»FO^"/v/ all conveniences, side en
trance, 319 Brock-a venue.

/N ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
XT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougiav 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-atreet West.

The doctors say 
Fri- rr ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR BN

suitable for doctor or dentist; 189 Drcwl- 
lng-avenne.

Htidquartersfw l r'ti litsets and Clears.
Grand Opera House Cigar fctorW' $7000MARRIAGE LICENSES.1NSTALLMI6NT FURN1TUB» DEALERS.

A IMATURE WINDER WANTED_ONB
•zV used to all kinds of armature work1 
nrne others need apply. Write and state 

— 59 LBÜTY AVENUE, 8 j ealtry and experience. Stecker Electric A 
rooms, all conveniences, i Machine Co., Detroit. Mlcb.

4561 ! »■ ---------------------
W ANTED—18 LATHE HANDS. AP- 

T71IFTY-TWO HUNDRED WILL BUY A " ply Canadian Gas Power & Launches 
r beautiful suburban residence, solid Limited, 145 Dnfferln-atreet. 
brick, about six acres, lawn, fruit and or- ■■■ ■■
namental trees, stable; possession and terms Y\f ANTED — FINISHERS, EXPERI. 
arranged. Write Box 68, World. enoed, on ladles' coats and costume*,

. .. Novi Modi Costume Co.. 302 Church-street

TT E. SMALLPEICB, J.P., ISSUER 
1 1. of Marriage Licenses. Residence 
153 Dunn-avenue, South Parkdale. No 
witnesses required.

cd7Sl.no per week bey* Turn I tore. Carpets, 
stove*, ste.
TB* prank ■ WALKS* CO.. LIMITSD. 

Cor, King nil Catherin» streats.
EAST & CO., LimitedWe Get 

Enthusiastic
1 *

$3500Manufacturers 
800 TONOR STRRHT. adjoining the park.A T FRED W. PLBTT'S PRBSCBIP- 

,/x tlon Drag Store, 502 Queen We«t. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

"IVTARRIÀGE LICENSES ISSUED. R M. 
lXL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelàlde- 
atreet».

Iff !
END IT LAST IN SIGHT 

OF LONG THAW TRIAL
dtt.

Sovereign 
Brand.” It’s good to look 
at; it’« good to handle. 
It does you good to feel 
it on and it’s made gcol. 
We know all about the 
internal construction, and 
positively stand behind 
every garment—so

"COME ON IN”

i • AMUSEMENTS.over,
I ed

PRINCESS VAS YOU HPER 
IN ZINZINNAT! > T71IGHTEBN-FIFTY BUYS NO. 150 

Jli Whverley-road, new, six room*, all 
conveniences, easy terms. Apply 25 Kenil
worth-crescent.

m HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAR- X rlege licenses, 96 Victoria-street Even
ings. 11H Mcfllll-atreet. No witnesses

ÏARINETMAKER AND THREE IM- 
V/ provers, steady work, good wages to 
suitable men; wanted at once. Clark Mfg. 
Co., Ltd.. Gravenhurst.

I ; yIan THE BRILLIANT, TUNEFUL AND 
FASCINATING MUSICAL COMEDY THE
PRINCE f P ILS EN

Jess Dandy and a Big Company

could not And his .pulse. He remain
ed In that condition for several hours, 
but Dr, McNiohol regarded him as 
being out of danger to-night- 

The doctor says the wafers contain
ed the products of coal tar, and prov
ed so dangerous because they were 
taken on an empty stomach.

General Otter lectured on Faarde- 
burg to the officers of the Hamilton 
garrison Saturday evening.

Mrs. Margaret Harvey, widow of 
the late William Harvey, died to-day 
at the family residence, 169 Markland- 
street, in her 70fch year.

Fred C. Fawkes, 146 Charlton-av- 
ei.ue, died to-day at the age of 45 
years.

%Case Will Probably Goto Jury on 
Thursday —Last Witness 

To-Day.

TTIOURTEBN HUNDRED BUYS 36 KEN- 
V llworth-creecent, new, adx roomed 
house, lot flfty by two hundred, easy terms. 
Apply No. 25.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
W ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT, 
vv Housemaid Is kept and no Child.

dollars per month. 
176 Crescent-

A E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR- 
A, geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West Klng-atreet, To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

: ren: wages eighteen 
Apply from 6 until 9 p.m., 
road, comer Lnmport-nvenue.

Avril 11-12-13—MADAM BUTTERFLY

STORES TO LET. XT" OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE.
X men and Brakemen. Experience un
necessary. Over 500 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo- ' 
tlon to Engineers and Conductors; $75 to 4 
$200 per month. Instructions by mall at i- 
your borne wlthont Interruption with pre
sent occupation. We assist each student In 
securing a position. Don't delay. Write ' 
to-day for free catalog. Instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train, 
ing School. Inc.. 21K Boston Block, Mlnne- 
epolls, Minn., U.8.A.

GRANDI
NAT WILLS rH,CL,veR*MrBe ”ILLkJ CHARACTER COMEDIAN 

Music» ^Success A LOCky DOQ “BEft6' 
ta in 'The Rayai Chef"

MATINEE? 
WED. AND SAT. T> EAUTIFUL CONFECTIONERY 

XX store and cafe, 1485 Queen West.New York, April 6.—That the long- 
drawn-out Thaw trial, 
twelfth week, will be finished this com
ing week now seem» almost certain.

There Is no sign of any more delays, 
which have marked the case from the 
beginning, altho those who have folflow- 

closely- have been disap
pointed so often about its close that 
they are chary about predicting any
thing in regard to It. There have been

TnR. J. GORDON McPHERSON VETB- 
XX rinary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yonge-street Phone Main 8061.now in Its c47; T Hotel. Niagara Falls, Canada, 

particulars apply to Manager.

O RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON
ForHE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- 

lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
o. Infirmary open day and night, 

begins In October. Tel, Main 861.

m«xt—Harry Hermsei

MAJESTICOAK HALL edMAI1NKE 
EVERY DAYnr

2#
« **5

Iii
Eves. HOWARD HAIL APARTMENTS TO LET.

"D BAIUTIFUL FIVE - ROOM APART- 
JX ment», polished floors, steam-heatel 
kitchen and bath, 193 Lonvllng-avenue.

Struck by Car.
Herbert Roberts, 29 Beverley-street, 

Toronto, was struck fay a radial car 
near Burlington Saturday night, and 
was brought to the hospital this 
evening with a broken shoulder.

Sidney Jones, the man arrested In 
Toronto, wae found guilty Saturday 
morning of attempting to blow up 
the boilers at the rolling mills, and 
was remanded for a week for sentence.

Dr. J. H. Mullln and C. G. Oars- 
calien will build $4500 residences on 
the Priests Field property at the com
er of James-street and Forest-avenue.

H. Habword has been nominated by 
the trade and labor council to suc
ceed James Donald on the cemetery 
board, and Walter Rollo to act on 
the committee to pick out an en
gineer to chose a route for the Ham-, 
ilton, Waterloo and Guelph Railway.

Frank E. Brown, who sold lead pen
cils under the pretence that he was a 
cripple, woe sent down for six months 
Saturday.

Jos. S. Golden was fined $20 for 
keeping hip bar open after hours.

Another Organist finite.
An attempt is being made to get 

both the hotel licenses at Stony 
Creek cut off.

Frederick IngersolVs manager says 
that the White City, eV the bêaeh, 
will, be built this year.

Arthur- Stares ‘has resigned his po
sition as leader of the Gore-street 
Methodist Church choir.

Lookont.
New selections each week (252) are 

on view at the one cent vaudeville

TW M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
vY *1 College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London. Eng., 448 Bathuret-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

feed the trial In the Se â«on’» Sentit ion, The
IICLllOttAIRE OEiECriV

ICO
1sof WELCOME BUREAU. %Neat—‘«The Burglar’s Daughter.’

1ed7 w WELCOME BUREAU RE- 
situations for the following 

who are all of good character and well 
recommended: Man and wife a* rarrtak. 
ei s or any posit ton where both could be 
useful,• skilled laborers, pointers brick, 
layers, carpenters, plasterers, general 1*. 
borers, electricians, grocer's clerk. br*»e 
finishers, navvies, bookkeepers, etc. All 
employers of labor In any and every capacl. 
ty. In or ont of the city, are requested to 
eend particulars of any vacancies they may 
have. Address World Welcome Bureau, 
Yonge-street. Toronto.

»Right Opposite the “Chimes."
J. OOOMBBS,

MONEY TO LOAN.

Shea’s THEATRE 
Week of 
April 8

many speeches and so many unfore
seen Interruptions that the case has 
already extended long beyond the" time 
ever before required to try a murder 
case In New York.

Dr. Allan MtiLane

so Mat. Daily 
Sic. Evening 
Sic and tec.

-
; Manager •RyfJNBY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 

pie end othera without security; easy 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Msnnlag Chambers, 72 
Queen-street West.

FARMS TO RENT.
>

ton Comedy Four, Frank Bush, Dira Martini. 
Louise Raffln. The Kinetograph, Truly 
enattueic.

CIV O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
X shoot 7 miles from market, np Tongs 
street. Possession April 1st. Apply 860 
Adelaide-»treet West.

T1

SEVEN WATER SPOUTS 
SIGHTED FROM BRIDGE

\vr ’ WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
Vv yon, If you hive furniture or oflher 

personal property. Call and get onr terme, 
strictly confidential. The Borrower»' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building. 6 
Klng-atreet West.

Hamilton, the 
alienist, who was on tihe stand when 
the case' was suddenly stopped by the 
district attorney's suggestion that the 
appointment of a commission In lunacy 
would be advisable, will probably be re
called to the stand when the trial 
is resumed on Monday. He has already! 
testified that he believes Thaw 
insane when he shot Stanford White, 
and he will probably repeat that state
ment.

it.
t»iMARKET GARDEN TO RENT.i ALL THIS 

WEEK
Hnd WRESTLING 
TOURNAMENT.

Next Week—REILLY AND WOODS.

I *11

Bohemians VV B CAN SELL YOUR PROPERTY— 
TT The Big Cities Realty A Agency 

Co„ Limited, 6 College-street.
I '

"6
eiXA/ ORLD WELCOME BUREAU HAS 

situations vacant for chambermaid» 
Wages $8 to $14 a month, with board and 
lodging.

! \KT M. POSTLBTHWAITE, REAL ES- 
V V tate loans fire Insurance, 56 Vic

toria-street. Phone M. 8778.
if Ii

IW-1TjVOR SALE—LOAM MANURE FOR 
Jj lawns and flower gardens. J. Nelson, 
87 Jarvle-street. Phone Main 2510,

Steamer Virginia From Kingston, 
Jamaica, For New York, Bat- 

- tered by Wind and Rain.

ti
47K nnn TO LOAN, 5 PER 
fy t ' cent. City, farm
building loans; mortgages bought; no fees; 
houses built; agents wanted. Reynolds 77 
Vlctorla-etreet, Toronto.

Q'I "XT'OUNG WOMEN AND GIRLS, MA- 
A. cblnlsts, steady employment and good 

pay.
/RIVERDALt ROLLER RINKwas! H.

SUMMER COTTAGES.I Cor, Queen Best and Broadview,
.Power Bros., all this week—afternoons st 4, even
ings at 9- These sre the .head-liners en Roller 
Skates. No advance In prices.

OlARRIED COUPLES, WITH
------families. Just out, can have constant
work and good homes. Apply World Office, 
88 Yonge-street.

BIO fuURNI8HBD COTTAGES, BRANT 
Park, Burlington; sanitary plumbing 

hot water, electric light. Phone Park 1803.'
FATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.Now Sane.

The lunacy commission, having de
cided that Thaw Is now sane, Mrj Jer
ome will probably be prevented from 
asking Dr. Hamilton about his opinion 
of Thaw's present sanity. Therefor^,' 
there is filttfle upon which he can 
examine the alienist.

Whether

New York, April 6.—With seven of 
her crew more or less injured and the 
others utterly exhausted, the steamer 
Virginia arrived h,ere to-day from 
Kingston, Jamaica, after a desperate 
Struggle with a storm of sixty hours’ 
duration oft Hatteras.

Thé" wind reached a velocity of sixty 
miles an hour and rain fell in torrents. 
At one time seven water spouts Were 
sighted from the steamer's bridge. An 
Immense wave, which struck the ship 
about six hours after she had run into 
the storm, ripped off the tarpaulins 
that had been hastily battened down, 
over the hatch openings, which had 
been left open to give ventilation to 
the cargo of bananas in the hold. Gal
leys, cabin and scuppers were flooded 
four feet deep, the rush of water 
tinguishing the galley fires.

Several of the mess-room and cabin 
force were more or less seriously in
jured. During!, the sixty hours which, 
the storm continued Capt. Gech re
mained continuously on the bridge and 
every man of the crew was kept at 
his post.

PLEASING MUSICAL EVENT.

HOTEL, RUDOLF
Atlantic City. New Jmey, Directly on Bench; 
American and European plana; 4CO ecean view 
room»; Jos suite», with private sea water bathe; 
phenee In roem»; orcheetre; weekly eocial feature»; 
capacity lone; special apflag rates.

CHAS. R. MYERS, OWNER.

ed7 am
TF YOU REQUIRE LABOR OF ANY 
X kind, ring up Mein 252. You will re
ceive Immediate attention.

fo:W. H&rtridge, Thaw’s attorney of 
cord, to-night said:

"I want to give the inside history of' 
my appearing before the lunacy com
mission. I waived all constitutional 
rights and told the commission to ask 
Thaw any question they saw fit, except 
that I told him not to answer any ques
tions about the trial and the case. One 
member of the commission did ask 
Thaw a question about the case, and, 
on my advice, he declined to answer It. 
Then the commissioners sent for me 
and asked me If I would not withdraw 
my advice so as to allow Thaw to an
swer the question. I then told Thaw 
to answer any question that the mem
bers of the commission might ask, and, 
I suppose that he did so, but I do not 
know what he did as I left the room 
and was not present at the examination 
any more than Mr. Jerome was. My; 
attitude in turning Thaw entirely loose 
upon the commission showed my con
fidence'in his ability to meet all tests.

"Down deep In my heart I believe 
that Thaw was insane when he did the. 
shooting. But I have always contend
ed that he ought to have a trial. When 
the effort was made to have him 'rail
roaded' to Matteawan, he protested! 
that he wanted to'be tried, and I upheld; 
faim In it. have known Thaw for a 
long time, and I have the advantage 
of people who have only come in con
tact with him lately. In the Tombs he 
got back his mental balance anil his 
physical health, and I contended that 
he should have a trial, and he has had, 
It. X -

“It-Would he a shame to have a mis
trial now after all we have gone thru."

Yi
CANADA LANDS.

. AGENTS WANTED.

"Vf AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
1AJL showing the wonderful electrical mae- 
«age device for physicians, barbere, homes; • 
exclusive territory; sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $8.25. Ilygea Battery tie., 
Fisher Building, Chicago,

VKTHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
Vv ers we will do for yon—Have made 

profits of 60 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names testimonials and convincing 
evidence, Haslam Land A Investment 
Co., million dollar capital, 47th-av*nue, Re
gina, Canada.

•wll»?!cross-1 no
i- >r ,Tr,.«'JZ.XSSSSJZt?, 

is said that they expect to require no 
more than one hour to complete the,ir 
case. If this is true, there Is no rea-: 
eon why the case should not go to the' 
Jury on Thursday.

District Attorney Jerome 
said that he had

Ph
latnow

from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fortune tell
ers, lung testers, etc. The sign of the 
Red Mill, 80 North James-street. Ad
mission free.

Richard C. Orford died this after
noon. after a week’s illness. He was 
66 years of age. The funeral will 
take place from the residence of his 

William Drayton, 114 
Hess-street, Tuesday after-

your sil
■ ce

SITUATIONS WANTED.ARTICLES FOR SALM. O.,
ed / lmto-night

whose evidence he would plaoe^before 
the Jury,

Under the legal

fTl O TRAVEL HEAVY OR LIGHT 8TAL- 
i lion, 0 years' experience. Barker, 
care of World Welcome Bureau, 83 Yonge- 
■treet, Toronto.

ALVANIZED IKON SKYLIGHT* 
bru*.. uone,iiGr ta

I. lefV edj; sidprocedure of the 
courts of Nfew York, sur-rebuttal by the 
defence ends the case. The only way in, 
which the prosecution can get evidence 
before the Jury after the defence closes 
its rebuttal is by special permission of 
the court on the grounds that the evi
dence is newly discovered, or that the 
witnesses were not in the jurisdiction 
Ol the court when the prosecution was 
submitting Its direct case, it had been 
rumored that Mr. Jerome would at
tempt to put several new- witnesses 
upon the stand after the final close of 
the defence's case, but his statement 
tc-night puts an end to that

T WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS 
X second-tund bicycle. Bicycle Munie*. 
211 Yonge-street.

OR SALE CHEAP-BALL-BEARING 
roller skates; used only a short time 

on hardware make, steel rollers, any 
ntlty. Box 82, World Office.

son-in-law, 
North We have 

two styles 
of handy 
metal sav

ing banks to offer our 
depositors.
One is vest pocket size, the 
other (pictured above) is a 
Home Savings Bank. On the 
money they save we pay you

Fall Compound Inter
est at the Highest Rate

Given eut from any of our 
branches with a one dollar 
deposit en savings.

HOTELS.! ex-
1moon-

Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Popu
lar prices. Every accommodation for 
travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.
' Get the habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

See Billy Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

em
Jâ Y xALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT-AND 

XJ Shncoe. remodelled and enlarged, hew 
management; rates $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.
VxOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
LX Best. Toronto; rate*, one dollsr w. 
E. Taylor, Proprietor,

Ri
■ell
Co;
of

f, Ml
ETIOR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD- JT log house, thirteen rooms, for board
er* or roomer*, good location. Box 90 
World.

aniY moi
Coi

H theOTEL VENDOME. YONGB AND 
Wilton, central, electric light, steam 
I. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.FELL DEAD AT STATION, WhlT710R SALE—THE RIGHT TO USB 

JT the process for production ‘of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington 
District of Columbia, United States of 
America, or Henr- Grist. Ottawa, Canada

r heated yniiAn event that is causing a good deal 
of pleasurable anticipation is to be neld 
In the Toronto Conservator)1 Music .iall 
this evening. The numbers are to con
sist, wholly of excerpts from the-compo
sitions of Schubert, Schumann and 
Franz, giving appropriateness to the de
signation, "An Evening With German 
Composers."

Henry J. Lautz, who is the possessor 
of a tenor voice of remarkably clear 
quality, will be heard in renderings troni 
each of the famous composers men
tioned, and will be supported by Miss 
Lena Hayes, violinist, and Jars.. ‘Gerard 
Barton and Miss Helen M. A. Strong, 
pianistes.

*71 OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
Xl west, opposite G.T.R. and C.P.B. 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smttlb. Proprietor.

ZV IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QUEÉN 
XT and Oeorge-etreets, flrst-clas* service, 
newly-fnrnlslied rooms (With baths) par
lors, etc. ; dollar flfty and two dollar* • 
day. Phone Main 3881.

George Van Dyke, Well-Known G. 
T. Employe, Dies of Henrt Fnllnre-

warumor.
Some weeks ago, at one of the many 

times when the case seemed nearing 
Its close, it was agreed between the 
leading attorneys that each one should 
have a full day for fais summing up; 
In other words, that faeither should be 
forced to break his address In the mid
dle. Mr. Del mas said at the time that 
ho would not require more than 
day for his argument. It is said now, 
however, that he may require two days. 
If this Is the case, he will probably be
gin on Monday. He should finish on 
Tuesday.

Mr. Jerome still says that he will not 
require more than one day, and, there-, 
fore, at the latest, he should complete 
his argument on Wednesday. Justice 
Fitzgerald’s charge to the Jury * should 
not require more than three or four 
hours, and it Is therefore very possible 
that the case will be jn the Jury's 
hands on Thursday. .

Plen for Acquittal.

Eth
"o Gtorge Van Dyke, a former employe of 

the G.T.R., dropped dead from heart fail
ure In the baggage room of the Union De
pot yesterday afternoon.

He was engaged in conversation with 
George Healy, the l-aggagemaeter, when 
he suddenly fell "to the ground.

As was his custom, Mr. Van Dyke had 
taken a stroll down to the Union Station 
to chat with a number of old acquaintances 
and bad Just entered the building and ex
changed a few words with e,ne of the 
baggagemen wheat lie fell forward to lhe 
ground.

He was assisted to n chair and Dr. Rior
dan Immediately summoned, but before his 
at rival life had fled. Coroner Johnsou was 
notified, but dedtdqd that an Inquest was 
not necessary. -Heart failure • Was given 
as the cau-gfe of death. V

Mr. Van Dyke Was 50 years of age, was
born lit GfUnsby n'nd came" to the cLy about- k. . . ...25, years ago, sine* which time, iuit.1 with- will go before the jury!
In the last two years, he bad been employ- "V 1 ea ^f>r acquittal, on the ground 
ed as ticket agent and • operator at lb ' ^ ^ Thaw’s mind was unbalanced at
Hal hurst-street Junction: Later he wa*ithe time he committed the crime, and- 
associated with n local brokerage house, | that in view of the fact that he has 
He Is survived by live brothers, Gettfiè 1 since recovered fais mental1 balance be 
T heron. John aiul Wellington of Grimsby' j shottld be allowed to go free. Mr. Jer-1 
-hi1 Ali. nr’ general yard master C.P.R., hi | ome, on the other hand, will argue that 
^îiÀn fj- ™,'t5\,!îl.'TSl,1Mrs-.•’i1111 Tfa»w Was sane within the meaning of
n,i,to - . - the 4pw when he killed Stanford 'JVhite;

lie was a member or’-tiios.Jx.l-m \ F - (bat the crime was planned and pre- 
A'A.M, No. 7, and C-O.CLF LodgiM* 1meditated, and that he should suffer 
Grimsby. - 1 ^ "the extreme penalty of the law.

The remains will le taken to Grimsby While Mr. "Jerome conscientiously be- 
thi"s afternoon, and the" .futierqi win take ll6v'es that Thaw Is insane to-day. and 
place from his ojd" home there. should be confined In some institution

Where he could not be a menace to the. 
community, the commission has decided' 
that he is not, and there is nothlngrfpr 
the district attorney to do but tydV 

Penan, Flyer Purposely Ditched inian-t that Thaw be sent to the electric 
Nenr Pittsburg. chair.

Gnvé Tbnw Free Scope.
. In speaking of the action of the lun
acy commission, and of the mental and 
physical examination of Thaw, Clifford

6 fl OOD BREWERS' GRAINS FOR SALE 
Ur at Don Brewery; 5c per bushel. fZN OMMON 8EN8E KILLS AND DE- 
Vg stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

one
L "D OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONGE-ST., 

.CL terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rates tot' 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

ANOTHER Ç0XEY ARMY.I
- ZN HOICE SEED POTATOES AND ÎM- 

V_y proved strawberry plants; send font 
list. R. C. Crysler, St. George, Out. Men
tion World.

This Time tile General Will Have 
Entire Train of Cars. "VfeUARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND iVL Victoria-streets; - rates $1.60 **d $S 

per day. Centrally located.
KXTiiBN in Toronto stop ât the
tv Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Term! 

$1.89 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Pro
prietors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

■Ex
New York, April 6-—Jacob Sohler

-HEAD OFFICE-Constant Backaches 
I Cure Quickly

Ooxey of the Co Key army of 1894, is 
planning another great national cru
sade on new and sensational Unes,and 
he may commence operations the pre
sent year.

Mr. Coxey was in New York several 
"I am preparing

HORSES FOR SALE.ii 8 Kind St. W. Teroeeo Branch
City Branches Open 7 te So'Olook Every 

Saturday Night.

78 Church Street 
Queen St. W., Cor. Bathurst

1 Z 'l LYDE STALLIONS AND FILLIES, IM- 
VV ported, choicest breeding good Indi
viduals. Write or see Alex. McGregor. 
Uxbridge, Ont.itf

STORAGE.J Hi]4 jiil- tt HUÎ My remedy„ goes right to the spot. 
It gives quick results because it re

moves t'he conditions that make your 
back .ache and' drag."

Bearing down -pains", backache and 
druggy limbs are .all .caused by kidney 
trouble. ""••,«./ f ■

My piljs, commonly knyvn as Dr. 
[Hamilton’s, make tit^ kidneys do their 

1 work. In doing . so^ they cure1 back
ache.

Good, kidney . action .means pure 
bicod and freedom. from the [perl 
that rflake life- unbearable.

By using Dr. Hamilton's Pills your 
strength and weight get a chance to 
catch up.

You store up a surplus of vital

T> LACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD, RAY 
D gelding 7 years, suit farmer. ' ipnly 
1167 Queen-street East. t

days ago and said: 
to take up 'my campaign of educa
tion where I 
several years 
this campaign on new end original 
lines, and In a way that will be cer
tain to attract the attention of the 
nation. I will travel with an entire 
train of cars and a tent capable of 
seating many thousands. This coun
try Is becoming ripe for just such a 
great movement."

»■
Z1 A. WARD. CARTAGE AND 8TOB- 
V-'1 age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North 4583. edT

A., GODDARD, CARTAGE, RTOB- 
nge In separate rooms, 291 Arthur- 

Park 443.

1forced to leave It 
I shall conductH. WfaS

aÿo. The Home Bank of Gansda
BUSINESS CHANCES. J.

Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles’ Suits. Skirts. Blouses. Jackets 

Etc., Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents' Overcoats and Suit* Dyed 

or Cleaned

T7' OR SADE—RUT' 
-F Nlamirn Falla 
Apply .1. W. Speck.

BUSINESS A',» «treet. 
1, Ferry-sbroei. --------*........... ...X. U), 11 1 1 I! S| .11 I S, »J il II 11 I

GïIihou of Grimsby and. Miss Jteu of To
' ' ' ..." ' ...

C tgraqk for furniture and
_ __________ _ n Pianos; double and single furniture

Zt OXTKAf TING AND TEAMING BUST-, vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 
W urn* for sale—One of largest and liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
most snocessful In Toronto: alive and flour- ! 360 Spadlna-avenue.
lslilug; owner retiring; valuable good-will . . ....——»
and big contracts 
If required. Box fit

arbitrators for increase.suns
011 touHl ^ property also, j

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FO-r MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

LEGAL CARDS.'San Francisco. April 6.—The board 
of arbitration between the Southern 
Pacific Co., and the Order of Railroad 
Telegraphers, handed dpwn Its deci
sion to-day, awarding the telegraphers 
7 1-2 per
half day's work on Sunday, or in lieu 
thereof a vacation of 26 days in each 
year with full pay.

A N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY I EARAXK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
-Co. for safe nulp profitable Investment—! f Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria» 
ifn 1 nriitstr-In! company organizing, with street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent,
head Office 111 Toronto, tnlimlted demand ------------- , ----------- -----  '
mid no opooKition; hirge profit* n**nre 1 ; ! XT' MURPHY. K. C.. BARRISTER. W» 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with ; ' . Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade-
rrotnr ten to twenty thousand dollars; full-1 lalde.slscet, Toronto.
est Investigation Solicited. The Big Cilles ----------- -------------------- „„
Realty & Agency Co., Limited 0 College- T AMUR BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLIC1- 

, rirret. 1 el lor, Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 QuebSS
Rank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loam

FAST TRAIN WRECKED. 1
pow- j

er that Simpiy defies further danger 
from kidney weakness.

You feel brisk, enjoy your food and 
digest it "easily-

Color comes to the cheeks, because 
circulation irniroves with 
tc nc.

STOCKWELL. HENDERSON & COcent. Increa-se In pay and a
103 King Street West

ftoie and sajoi will rail fir goo-is. 
Exprès* paid one way on ou'-oMown orders.

h -i

Pittsburg, Pa., April 6.—Train No. 
S22, eastbound, "the fastest train on 
the Pennsylvania R.R. between Pitts
burg and Cleveland, was wrecked to
night near Hudson, Ohio, 123 miles 
wrest of here. None of the passengers 
wrere Injured, but the fireman, who 
Jumped when the accident occurred, 
was seriously injured.fl

According to the railroad officials, 
the train was purposely wrecked. An 
investigation disclosed that the at
tempt mode by the wreckers was the 
rame used several times In this vicin
ity recently. /.

new blood
The Pirates of Pensencfa. _________________________

A garrison memorandum has been Issued Domestic Arrested for Theft. j Z1 ROCK R Y STORE. DWELLING AND 
by Brig.-Genenil Otter, authorizing the at- Maggie McGaw of 7 Cameron-street, I VÏ stork for sale In London, good btisl- !
tendance In me$s uniform at officers under ; a domestic employed In a west end j ?.n8H being done. Apply to K, "Smytb, 4'H ] "V/f t'LOf'K. LEE,
his command at the coming production of | restaurant, was arrested last night Talbot-street, London. " ' IvA Barristers, Solicitors. —
"The Pirates of Penzance." The Saturday- ! charged with* the theft of cutlerv nan- !---------------------------------—— --------- ... ! Rank Chamber*, corner King and xoa^tnight performance will be under the -sp- ikins etc., which have b«n mlsV R T?TNESfl CHANCE FOR A QUI"K «'«•». Toronto,
dal patronage of ill.- Queen's Own Rltbv. from th” establishment Jf . birrer; a good general sler> atvl et,-» k "=------ „.......~

E st& f|
At tlu* in-(‘mlPT p^rf.>rm.'iiuv on Tbtir.wd.iv ! °n a charge of horse stealing at T NUMBER SHARKS DIVI- _ oTv"".";.1.""' aoüît Æ
nlgh-t. the members of the Argonniat Itanv. i Egl in ton. George <5owdy. of no permanent, * J , buying, LK?velopn:ent Ç'orn nnv W E C YOT R elfn-
lug Cl* Trill be hosts Of the evening md address, was arrested by P. C. Wallace Sleek. Box «7. 712 s’end* t'‘'nàrtie'Sîa«tin* «t >
2 n>»ke It an .inspirions opening. Ther- (186) yesterday afternoop. ..................... .......... .......................................—----- r ,t, Real,r * *P , C IJmïtol 1 «

and Saturday afternooii. " MACHINERY FOR SALE. o.„ee-«tract. Toronto.
C A S T O IT I -A. . ' --------------------------------------------- !------_____

The Kind You Hate Itoays Bough! ()
. // V/f - /? i ccnnections In englm- horse.

Every organ is strengthened, 
eluding the

»in-
. nerves, because there .Is

sufficient nutriment in the blood. . .
lou can't- imagine the enormous 

gain in health and spirits from D-. 
Hamilton’s Pills; you must use them 
.o know how. great is their power to 
restore and rebuild any. prrson" ru:i 
aown through defective kidney or 
liver action.

Dr. Hamilton's

■AlIKF.N & ULAR*1
Domini»*LIKE LIGHTNING’S FLASH.

Explains the ea»e to pain that 
comes w-fcen Nerviline is applied. Not 
3 twinge of neuralgia or rheumatism 
and a stiff limb or lame back, not a 
bruise or ache that 'Nerviline doesn't 
cure right quick. Nice to take, 
penetrating because 
stronger than

I
i

more
five times 

other liniment.
Nerviline is, without1 exception, the 
great family remedy of to-day. In
ternally and externally It eats up pain 
like magic, cures all minor Ills as well

Fold 0t br"3

to’mut Pn,s°r ^ =1rake ant But- 

The aged and‘the

any

't*
T SlCk’ ruMown and ml ■arable
health and vigor await you -in Dr 

, Hamilton's Pills; they mean new life 
25c per box or five boxes for $100 
Bold everywhere in yellow boxes.

TO CURB GRIP IN TWO DAYS
LAXATIVE BRQMO 

the cause. To get ro
Quinine removes 

, e penuinv, call for full
Grove a°âcl0°k lor elsnature ot K- w

ART.
_ PORTRAIT 
24 West JU»T.i l — Can be se«n‘

$100^ ashT” 8t 7u Fr<,nt-Street B“st. I'rt e J. W. L. FORSTER 
Painting Rooms.1l

tstreet, Toronto.f-J Ii
fcsL'[ *-C
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ÎMÜ «WiftdSB
Montgomery. Mrs. MacCaustend, Mrs! 
Boneger and! Mre. Boland were among 
îmSS* Wh° shared tbe delightful a/tet?

=ir^1„We®tern Conerregatlonal Church. 
Sfadlna-avenue, was the scene of à 

I Pretty wedding last week, when MriJdr A * TMT'an,d 3,f Montât? son of 
•• Moreland, was tnarrlAd t/%

I Miss Miirnie R. Kennedy, daughter of 
j MI2* 212 Wellesley-street

bride wore her golng-away gown.
andnca^iJdr0adhIOth’ ^lth wh'fe*hat. 
and curled a shower bouquet of HHm
of the valley. The bridesmaid. Miss 
Annie Lapp, wore a tailored suit of blue 
ladles cloth, with fuscan hat, 
rled pink carnations.

tffi- ss «>

x

Send for parti
* Telegraphy 9

I ;

All WomenBuchanan’s Wife1 Of

fhJ «fe» °f ovcr .5° years warrants 
the statement that no medicine 
gives such prompt relief as

--------------------------- 1 W
-CLASS STOCK 3
ahnre# in n going .1

Bog 16, World. 8 ■

slater tor a while.

GOOD MEN fob rrk Germane pr® 
tendent. Fowler's
1 Wentworth-etreet

The Itory el a Verna «he Oared to 
«rest to Herself the leva aed flap, 

ah**s That Were Reeled Mar ly 
Cratl CircoaistPURE

MAPLE
SYRUP

t t

! Br Dwtut Ml let Formas end Fublhhed 
3 h* rsnalnlen of Harper k Bn», New 
j York aed Leoden.______ Beechams

Pills
1

■She wrote a letter to tiarry Faring, 
who wag still in Che Adlrondacks. And 
this is what she wrote:
„ sailing for Europe, Harry, on
sept. 8, and I am taking ALlanor Tre- 
voi- with me. Wj shall be gone a long 
time, I think—a year it may be. or 
even more. I feel that I cannot bear It 
here any longer. The place maddens me.
1 want a complete change of scene, and, 
as far as Is possible, of thought, too.
That sounds as If I were still In the
nervous, rebellious frame of mind In ■ . _ -, . , .
which you left me here two months LADIES H ,.°«B.eedTja?t *et “ *»•*«*• ago, doesn't It? I'm not, tho. I've s of‘OneelslUold Pills.' 8sf.,
been thinking a great deal, Harry, and, il .1re’ ®°w »nd«r $600 Kueraeete.
I believe, changing a great deal, too. ” . ••••Ox iAt Drug Stores, er, sent di- 
rm Trt^ .ous. ,any more- I think «**• «*■ (Milled le plele wrapper.) Writ* 
1 T_iff..1 94,11 to Atlanor the other day tot boeklet *C0Nf IDtNTIAL CHAT ’—sent^^«r^w^h ni Cb-^Ce-611

-rÆSi Tharraayc^e iv**,,,, -KIMIE an,

, . Swt te any pert of Canada pestes. ^,p,H. ed,
All this is, I fancy, by way of lead- * —1 --------------------------- ’

ing up to something which is difficult j a 
to «ay. However, tout court. It’s this: I , n 1 want a chattering crowd of p*o- 
want to set you quite free. You said Rle wdth roses and baskets of fruit," 
something long ago, while you were "<ftrlx "Let us tell no one that
here, about ‘never deserting the colors 5’* re, going." And so only Arabella 
you d enlisted under.' 3‘T’he colors fire 1 ^n0w^ey end the elderly lawyer man, 
lowered, Harry; the army's disbanded, | who fld6eted with- ills eye-glassea and 
and you re free. Look; the thing is like 8etmed to wonder why he was there,

1 J?1H not dodge or evade the ?nd AHanor Trevor’s aunt,, a fretful 
truth. We two people love each other *n uncomfortable black, were at
very dearly. I admit-that, and I am Ithe Pler to see them off. Mies Trevor’s 
proud of It. But here am I, a woman ?unt brought a large parcel with her 
beund—as I said to you that day in ™ her. brougham. It proved to be a 
the Japanese pavilion—by a chain, and and amazingly Ingenious sort of
the other end of my chain Is lost In the Hf«-Proserver, which, when you had 
dark. So our love Is hopeless—oh, en- I strapped it bn, not only kept you en
tirely hopeless! But because It still rUJnphantly afloat ln the worst of wea- 
exlsts we mustn’t, for both our sakes, I , but,-from unsuspected recesses 
see each other or be near each other. w,thIn Us bowels, provided you with 
It would be too hard for us. That 1», meat and drink. ,,The donor apologised 
•in fact, why I am going away, and It Is t0 ®ea'trix Buchanan for not having 
alro why I do not want you to go on I Prodded two ot these machines. It 
giving up your life to me and to my thoughtless, £he said, especially
service. WUat I do want is that you I as Mrs. Buchanan was doing so muo-h 
go back to your own chosen work—your Ilor bear Ellen, but the thing was so 
exploring and all such—that you begin ( very expensive and one had so many 
again to live your own life quite lire- calle upon one’s means, 
epectlve of me, and that my concerns Old Arabella kissed (Beatrix very at- 
cease al together to occupy you. You I tectionately, and her usually copious 
understand, don’t you, Harry? You see flo,w ot nonsense seemed to desert her. 
how miserable I should be to feel that ‘ f think you are very wise, dear 
I had wrecked you, bound you to ray fblld, to go away,” she said. ”1 think 
chariot wheels, tho you and, I could “ le far the best thing you could do, 
n«ver be anything more to each other. tlv>, 1 shall miss you. Stay a long time 
iou understand, don’t you, how glad an<* try to amuse yoursîlf. You’ve had 
and proud I shall toe to know that you °° Amusement for years, if anything 
are doing fine things. Important things turns up here—If you’re needed. *9 
such as you have already done? shall let you know at once. Now go oa

‘So | beg you, with all my strength, I board. This waiting about Is so shly, 
and by the great love I bear you, put Anfl don’t expect me to stand on the 
mo and my troubles and cares aside. Go P'er-head and wave a handkerchief, be- 
out and do your own man’s work In the cause 1 shall not do It. I’m going to 
world, and let me drag upon you no take Mr. Althorpe home with me and 
more. Love me If you must—and i Five him some tea." 
think you will, thank God!—but be free And two hours later, when the steam- 
of..2fte’ . 8h|P„ «lowed down outside Sandy Hook

So, good-bye, Harry. I shall not see to drop the pilot, and gathered way 
you for a long time, for I don't want I Mrs. Buchanan sank Into her
you to come to New York when I sail d^ck-ohalr with a great sigh of relief 
and I forbid you to follow me. Qc-ad- tilat was almost a sob. 
bye. If I thought God would listen I "There’s the last ofr America, thank 
should pray for you dally. Perhaps ”** Heaven!" she said. "It’s shockingly un- 
will. Anyhow, He'll guard you, I think. Patriotic In me, Isn’t It? But I’m glad, 
because you’re strong and good. |oh- I’m glad to be off! Baby dear,

„ . “Beatrix;" n>ayba the sun «bines brighter’ where
They slipped away very quietly. "I | we *e going. It’s chill here."

They went first to Naples, meaning 
to spend some weeks at Sorrento end 
Caprt, but It was very hot ln Nantes, 
and so they turned north to, Venice. 
There, by one of those extraordinary 
chances which bring friends together 
from opposite ends Of the earth, they 
fell upon Stambolof and, with him, that 

Lf4moue cosmopolitan, the old
grandfather?116, de Mon9l*ny‘9

The old earl took one of his rare and 
violent fancies to Mrs. Buchanan .nd 
after a fortnight. Insisted 
tog the whole party off to 
Monsigny, which Is

*

SEVERAL BI. 
Apply to Cana.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.v.
ajid oar-

1TOR FOR Ey.
who understandsS“wi, U E*^)Riomi6ouiBus "

- FOR WOMEN.}

where they will reside’ InVeltmS

WANTED^-OXB
nrmature
Write and state 

tfrker Electric & j

i

Made at Donlands Farm, Seven 
Mdes From Toronto’s City Hall

4B

IF. HANDS. AP- 
f'nwer & Launches.
itreet. MUSIC OF SPOKEN VOICE.
FRS. ‘EXPERI. 
oats ands costumes 
302 Chufrch-street.

■CD THREE ÏmI 
irki-good wages to 
once/ Clark Mfg.

Mias FlorenceHEART o’ ME.
-ïïï. '°zùzî

Webb of Brighton assisted the groom. 
Misses Hazel Leonard and Alice Pres
ton, in. white organdie, with wreaths 
of white roses, acted as ribbon girls. 
The happy couple left later for Mont
real and other eastern points on their 
honeymoon, the bride traveling in a
S.m?J‘tly,t?llored suit °f brown broad
cloth, with hat to match.

Fa.rr f~ 
New Method, o

Demonstrates

By Celia Myrover Robinson.
Heart o’ me, the world is sweet, the 

violets blooming,
All the tender, greening things are 

laughing in the sun;
Bad, my heart ? Be glad.

Summertime Is coming!
Bird and brook are singing for the 

joy-days now begun.

A pleasing departure from the re
gular Saturday afternoon lecture In 
'the varsity chomUcal building «as 
given by Miss Florence Farr 
don,_ England, on Saturday.

With the aid of a light accompani
ment on a psaltery, she demonstrated 
a new method of rendering emotional 
poetry.

a a

Guaranteed Absolutely Pure
/my heart! of Lon--RAL SERVANT, 

ept and no Child, 
mars per month, 
un.. 176 Crescent, 
■hue.

X A

Thirty gallons will be on sale to
day at Michie & Co., 7 King 
Street West.

!

ONE DOLLAR A QUART DOTTLE

_71Mfls? Florence Crawford 
Violet Maulson have 
for a few days.

.J£j’ J°hn N. Lake of 410 Jar vis- 
street will receive on the fourth Mon
day of this month, and 
season.

<0h, the weary, weary days, and nights 
that followed after,

Oh, the bitter tears we shed, and 
oh. the mist of pain!

Bad, my heart? Be glad, my heart! 
Listen to the laughter!

How the sunshine glimmers on the 
blossoms wet with rain!

Heart o’ me, the world is sweet! Re
member not thy sorrow,

Follow after running brook, and 
bloom, and bird, and bee!

"Bad, my heart? Be glad, my heart! 
Greet the good to-morrow!

i Wist ye not the golden world was 
made for thee and me?

I iand Mise 
gone to PrestonfTED—FfOR FIRE}.

In. Experience un
ifions open at the 
kes. Rapid promo- 
[’onductorS; $75 to 
fictions by mall at 
frii.ptlon with pre
list end student ln 
pn’t delay. Write 
. Instructions and 
nnl Railway Treill

is ton Block, Minne-

Neither singing, chanting nor de-

modulated form of recitative a num- 
xorn»Lf,XamPieS from William Morris’ 
onherpU ‘i °f ,tbe "Odyssey," Robert 
Gilberts translation from "Euripl-'

,î^dy, Gregory’s translations 
from the Irish, and poems by Ernest 
D Leys and W. B. Teat.

Miss Fàrr prefaced her recital by 
?f^ourit of her adopted method of 

whl°h she charac- 
terized as simply finding and

ceiv^'on TKLEâ HumPhrey will re- ta?„tbe melody of the words. 
o_h ?n Thursday, April 11, at 20 Altho Miss Flarr has specialized wo-
movîne în 'h f°r the last ‘‘me before 0»,the method, it la 
boutevard° htîB"ew hume* Falmerston- to be not wholly new, but, af-
John Wilkinson,_wni^rece1viawith he™! deaden,’ of U^have'always'^^

Keete^wll^not^reifl from town. Mrs. Weteh hq,rds^thf" sLxon1 sk^p^?

Junction, on May 1. Miss Farr has studied and written
*---------- down the melody of

Parkdale Travel Club will meet whl<* she' uses.
Cu^rtn Vi %.e home of Mrs. Edward 1 The Instrument used 
Currie, 24 Tyndall-avenue. Invented for her

_. --------- metsch.
meeting of the Alumnae The 

Pace at Hospital will take
», » Tu«-

_^h® hton-thly meeting 
T^bte Club will take place to-dav at 
Evangetla Home at 3.30 p.m. y

»,

%not again this

Ai“ra’ Aubrey O. Hurst of 126 Spa- 
ena wU1 receive on Thursday
and Friday of this week.

Mrs. W. H. Hutchinson of Castle
rhlsnse"asoment Wl" n0t recelve a^aln

ORIÜRRAU»

FOUR DOLLARS FOR GALLON TINBUREAU RE- 
for the following, 
haraeter and well 

wife as erretak- 
ere both could be 
1. pointers, brick, 
terers, general la. 
■cer’s clerk, bre-s 
kkeepers, etc. All 
r and every capacl. ; 
’, are requested to 
■aeancles they may 
Welcome Bureau,

; express
if SOCIETY.

A pretty house wedding took place on 
Thursday evening, April 4, at 103 Glad- 
etone-avenue. the home of the bride's 
aunt, Mrs. R. Craine, when Miss Ella 
May Prentice was united In marriage 
to Mr. W. A. Newman of Toronto. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
Uncle, Mr. Thomas Smyth of Pene- 
tang, was gowned in cream silk eoli- 
enne, over taffeta, trimmed with bebe 
Irish lace. She wore a bridal veil, 
with wreath of violets and lilies of 
the valley, and carried a shower bou
quet of the same flowers. The cere- 

I mony was conducted by the Rev. W. 
H. Hincks of Parkdale Methodist 
Church. Mr, and Mrs, Newman left 
on the 11.20 train for Detroit, their 
future home.

“KIDNAPPED” BOY TURNS UPpoems ln a atolyed 10 return ChkaS0 immedi-

V ‘tIs With Wi Father, Who Will De
fend Possession.

Beri.in, April' 7.—Dr. Geo.
. ^ entertainment, was ttooroly en- 'ZT*'*h°' Chkag°' and his 
joyed by the large «gathering of au- w^o was reported to have been
ditors, and Miss Farr wan accorded fkldnapped In Hamburg some time ago,
demonstrations?10" 9-1 th* ClOSe 01 her are ,n Berlln- Dr. Krelger Intend to Duchess of Marlborough.

practise medicine here. The boy says Paris, April 6.—The Duchess of Marl- 
What to Do With Oar Girls 5? desires to stay with his father. Dr. borough at present is stopping at

Give them a course of six lee-cL Hreiger declares the boy came with Sunderland House, London, and re-
dress cutting and fitting. It en I aiîl w<llln»ly, and that he Intends to turns to Paris Tuesday for a fortnight.

The raguiar monthly meeting of the ab,e 1th9m to mak« ‘heir own drU?» aL mei^,8863*'011 °f b,m by every le" ------------ ----------------------
Canadian Household Economic Associa- |5IlUa'1 to any flr®t-class dressmaker i * Th^^v''. v — Honorary Visitors to Hospital.
th°«n v'11 bf be,d to the public hall of £he C??Jî5Ian P0110”1 of Pattren and wife of Dr He?wr,rWu l3. the The honorary visitors to the Toronto
the. Normal School on Tuesday, April Dre.ss Cutting, 443 Batburst-street, To- dentist E' Maci?°na d’ a general Hospital for the week begin-
*V V l ”clock- Rev. R. R Rotle, !ronto' Phone Mkin 6790. ^'enautev f ' responding t0 an } April 7 are Messrs. Mtelrael Mc-
H-A-’ B P„ will lecture - --- -S' . , enquiry some day, ago, said she in- I Uughltn and James Lumbers.
fhQuW. Love Beautiful Things." All ’ ---------------------------------------- '
interested are weTcome.

Senator and Mrs. Kerr are in Ottawa.

h,M wîmd Mrs' Challoner and Mr. Our- 
Montreal.amSOn baV€ return«i from

the selections BIGAMIST JUMPS BAIL.t BUREAU HAS 
for chambermaids 
b, with board and

I
was especially 

by Arnold Dol-
Belleville, April 7,-James Hawley of 

Bancroft, whoKrelger, 
son,

arrested,charged with 
bigamy and perjury, was allowed out on 
bail and has fled the country.

was
ND GIRLS, MA- 
iployment and good

KS. WITH BIO 
can have constant 

ipply World Office, of the Round
Mrs. Gallagher,, Miss Flo Gallagher1 

and Mr. Stuart Gallagher have left 
for a trip to Washington and New 
York.

Mrs. C. A. Davies of Classic-avenue 
will receive «cm Tuesday, April 9, and 
not again this season.

,ABOR OF ANY ; 
2.12. You will re- ;
iv.

XTED. I- '«t.
INCOME,)ENT

rful electrical mat- jg 
is. barbers, homes; 
îple, with attach- 
llygea Battery Co., ,1

i
At Peterboro, on Wednesday, the 

marriage was solemnized of Miss So
phia Goodfellow, only daughter of the 
late James Goodfellow, to Thomas 
Somerville of Hartney, Man. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
, X_yter in the Presence of a few 
immediate friends. The bride and 
groom were unattended, and after par
taking of a dainty wedding luncheon, 
left for the west, where they 
aide ln the future. ■ . - ,

!

PICTURE OF LANGUOR AND WEAKNESSANTED.

OR LIGHT STAL- 
perience. Barker, -t. 
Bureau, 83 Yonge-

Mr and Mrs. Wilber G. Jones Castle ! 
FI™ridCa.Cre9Ce,nit'’ baVe burned ^rom I

eJ will' re- 1
,n

Trntgiieat spring is anything but a season of joy and gladness.
, ere is relief to think that the cold and storm of winter have passed, but on the other

hand, there are weeks of weariness and languor which 
are almost more than thè run-down system can stand.

Just at the time when- the buds are bursting 
forth, when the birds are chirping merrily on the 
trees and all Nature is sending out the notes of iov 
and gladness, are felt most strongly the debilitating 

and enervating effects of indoor win- 
Ite ter life.

Dtod Worn um a re" removing ^

■> &
Mr. end Mrs; G. A. Reid have return

ed from Quebec, where they spent a 
few days after the opening of the Roval 
Ceraadlan Academy Exhibition in Mont-

1, MrJ" C(>rooran gave a most delightful ! 
luncheon at her pretty home Indore !

KlnraHÎn» b0noruof Mrs- Beattie 
Kincardine, a much-feted guest in

Toronto at present. The tabte wa?

pMSiï
of they' brM fnarrled at the residence 
V'„l, brlde s parents, Napanee, to 
•Miss Florence Edith, daught--
rônnnVMrS" D" H- Breston. The cere
mony was conducted by Rev. j. r 
Conn, M. A. Miss Templeton played 

r^ing march. The bride 
white chiffon over taffeta 
mings of lace, bridal" veil, , 
a shower bouquet of white 
to’as attended, by her 
Ethel A. Preston,

upon. b*ar- 
Chateau 

near Versailled.
<ER FRONT AND 
and enlarged, new 

) and 62 per day;
(To be Continued.)

Mr.QUEEN-STREET 
tes, one dollar up. I THE WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT

YONGB AND 
trie light, steam * 
J. C. Brady.

wore 
with trlm- 

and carried 
roses. She

Miss of
gowned in white or-

g «
!= —k’E — QUEEN-ST. 

iT.R. and C.P.B. 
fs3 door. Turnbull GDIsister.■

>T

IRONTO. QUBEK 
first-class service, ; 
with bathe) Par*, 
n4 two dollars s'

==SNII Y FASHION hint y

: imum-
instate

IH

1145 YONGE-ST.. 
Metropolitan Rail- 
Special rates fo*' 
anager. ' ~ Is iaf.brECH9

But Nature has provided 
tain restoratives to be used at this 
season of the year, and they,are 
probably nowhere combined in such 
happy proportions as in Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

Thousands of women, and men 
too, have learned to escape this time 
ot weakness, depression and discour
agement by the use of this 
food cure.
, vL<?ss °f appetite, indigestion, 
headaches, lack of energy and ambi
tion, weakness and dizziness, short-

k^reat,h’ dePrcsscd spirits and 
irritability of temper are some of the

.. , accompaniments of spring1 ailments which arise from the weak g tS
of the blood. ’

ally and ™â,S-S. Nerve Food naturally, gradu- 
bvthel, wnly overcom« these symptoms 
y Vital'ty •formation of rich, red blood

d*i

% !l i /LS cer-QI’EEN AND 
tes 61.50 and 61 ■1= , \p\fj MW
ted. P\*I

D STOP AT THB 
homelike. Term* 

Burns Bros., Pro- 
lid Trinity-street*.

§1
\o\*lVeldÏII I

11 J e
lein

E.

AND STOB- 
nd hoisted, double 
y,00 College-street.

I !r
a r0iItjig

7,1 fOjedT x'y
I

<lW'*?. great 18TOR- 
29’l Arthur-RTAGE 

>ms. __
m iwKNITURE AND 

single furniture 
lest and’ most re- 

and Cartage,
Ii N> v.■A

Pge
V X'"SIIDS.

t ;
[n. BARB 1ST KB* 
ibllc, .34 VlctorlS* 

^t 4 1-2 per-cent.
; A it BIST KB, 10* 

brs south of Ade-

àm ISIO—Ladles* Tacked Shirt Wat.'t.
With Du chez* Closing and Long or.

Elbow Sleeves.
Paris Pattern No. 1810.

All Seams Allowed.
Utilitarian in a marked degree Is tfiia 

mw shirtwaist model. The duchess clu
ing Is not exactly a novelty, but it af
fords a pleasing change from the cus
tomary box-plalt and will be exceed
ingly popular on the newest shirtwaists 
It Is a good model for the Scotch flan
nels so popularly worn thruout the •»- 
spring months.

The pattern Is in six sizes—32 to 43 
Inches, bust measuri. For 36 bust the 

e«Zl ftWwlet stores 4 1-2 yards of goods 
20 Inches wide, or 21-2 yards 36 Indies 
wide, or 2 1-4 yards 42 inches wide

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

!
ITn

watery condition

klSTER. SOLICN 
k t etc., n Quebee 
iug-street, corner

I Money to loan- J> 
Iren & gî>aR*-
tors. Domlnifl® 
Kilns and Yonge*

il: iH 1

J
m:

15 increased, strength and confi- 
vigor is restored" to'the'palhd' cheek.' *" ^ m°VC'

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Foodthe greatest of blood-builders and spring restoratives, 60 cents 1 WWW

ment of the body, and the glow of health and vii
4' I V v

-------S. ? :>4.

M TiARRlST^*’ 
ilrr«’ Bunk. Sp»'

18 King West- I Vnil:
* «t I-ARM. HOP# 

ntter whçrf Hors to .The.“11 
Co.. r.lmltw>.J4 a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, Pattern Departmentat ;• 11 dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto.% DR. CHASE’S by i 

OINTMENT
1

and’irritatlon'of'th»01?'^'^’ hea,in8 qualities, relieves and cures itching
sores and wôunrfc ^'"’ cc2ema' ^lt rheum, scald head, chilblains, old 
sores and wounds. 60 cents a box, at ail dealers.

Toronto World
5 jsriSc I

Coiel'e^SHrf ShF LACE, 0N LINGERIE FROCKS.
1 SKlrt ShowlnS 1-ace Girdle and Suspenders

NAME
ADL RESS

\ Slae Wanted» — fOI ve eg# of Chlld'i 
or Ml»»' Pattern.)

r

AN EFFICIENT SERVICE
■V \ 1

Executor and Trustee
' as1

Guaranteed by

$1,450,000
Capital and Reserve.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited
18-22 KING STREET EAST.

WOMAN’S WORLD.
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MONDAY MORNING --

If HE TORONTO WORLD

IMINE SPRING RACES 5-men team world's record 
LAST FOR DÏMENT HORSES BR0KEN BY Thompson’s colts

'i4 a y [aAPRIL 8 1907
A

RACIN6 INI SNOWSTORM 
SATURDAY HT BENNINGS

rUhiTl ItiACir,—Monaeodor,
furbuleuce.

HACK—Oxford, Ormonde's aigot.

m
TirePHY AND PRIZE WINNERS 4

D*Jud*r, Lquarter
SIZES' \

Thoqe Who Win Mener ut ' the
eat.

tx
.Bowline Ton:

I -i—■iCltjr Park— ■** >
Fldd^dck’ KAS'ii-UM*“,ncu». Allrou,.

Billie Hibbs Wins Nursery Stakes I*£££*" ,tAe^-B“t*r *>». p«àt,b*
M Fr" ^

8,u‘h^apunI^eE-J<*n L In«U*- **■*

boro,* yu«g*^Utfi—Warner Gruwtu’ ***-

lmpKlM RACE—Envoy, St. Noel, Jungle

S«l**i«?™ iLAC$—SewaidU. Deeklaw,

kiThe following are the trophy and prix* 
winner»:

use International trophy, $800, a magnificent 
• • W6 cap, donated toy the Brunswlck-Balke-Cnl- 

97j( lender Company, thru the Canadian Bowl
er»' Association, emblematic of the to ter- 
national champion*Ip of America, to. he 

<nl competed for at the annual tournament of 
, wo the C.B.A., to toe held by the team win

ning salue for the ensuing year and to Ue- 
. come the property at any team, wrnntog it 

XVj three time» (not neressailly In a»Cce*eon): 
Won At first annual tournament of the C. 
B.A., 1007, by the Thompson’* Oolts, Vhl- 

**' cage, B.B.C. Co. team (world'» tet-ord) 
asoa pins.

Following la a list of trophies stipulated 
by the donors to he won by Canadians 
only:

The Hunter Cop, value $100, donated by 
«■in ^ B. Held Co.. Toronto, emblematic 

of the fire-man team' championship of Can- 
a da, won by the "Umdeue," London, Oat. 
(Canadian championship five-man tea ait 
score 2506.

The Capital Brewery Cup, value $100, 
donated by' JficOaw and Russell emblgina- 

.„. tic of the two-man championship of L'an
ge ada, woo by J. Lee and Horan, Toronto,

The Coco Cola Shield, emblematic of the 
Individual champlo.Mf.iip of Canada, won 
by J. Noonan, Quebec City, 613.

,7, The Uon Brewery Cup, value $100, do- 
1 nated by C. N. Hoether. Berlin,, Ont, for 1 

the highest tout plu nage in the three ' 
events, l.e., five-man teams, doubles and 
tingles, by one men, will be decided later.

The Rueseffl House Cup, value $1<K>, do- j 
to.ted liy C. E. hew.mi, Toronto, lor the 
highest single frame tone game), rolled by 

... any individual during the totim-y, won 
°”i by Learmontb, Quebec, 287.

The Llederkrans Trophy, value $100, a 
beautiful onyx clock and pair of candela
bra to match, donated by the Llederkrans 
Club, Toronto, for the highest score made 
In me three game* to the five-man events, 
woo by Claude Armstrong, Toronto, total

Elû%=1
R*ll 2853 — Noonan ef Qué- Hackett and Stack,^ty .................

bee Rolls 613 In Individual Gardiner and *ltopl!>eu£ Toronto".... 074
O’Learys Second. S2S*WSS& t Wr" m

Thompson’» Colt* Of Chicago, Hr the five- 
men event, at the International bowling Hartman and Furuivti, city ! 
tournament, at Orr'* alleys, Saturday at-. Jkr>*aw end Waller, ’Detroit .. 
ternoon, broke ^he- world'» record, rolling jJJJLPJJ* itdT^hoiiv7 rm*’

2858. The former record was 2819, made ElWiettiaub and Fetsefok
by the same team at Indianapolis five year» MoCree and Well», city ’...................
ago. O'Leary# of Chicago also rolled a mM Neleon, Nia. Fall* .
gdod same, totaling 2686, and, and winning y0rke and A^£m* clt/1?.i i ii " 

second money, the five-men event* being Boyd and Lang Hamilton ...*!!!
tinlshed Saturday afternoon. guiding and èarrett, Galt..........

This 1» certainly a great boost for thé Adam* and Phelan, hoatli Africa 
fC. B. A. tourney, and the first tournament Thompson and Noonan, Quebec .
has proved a greater success than was ever LilJott and Sayre*, city .................
expected. A remarkable thing was that Anglin and Stegman, city ..................... 848
all the Mg scores were made on Alleys gtiiwart and Connolly, Y.M.C.A.
I and 2. ' Fayn* and White, CoUtngwood

The tournament clo*e<l Saturday nigh* at Bqyd and BeaUy, city ................
II o’clock, and else where will appear the Bond and Pearson, Colllngwood
different prize-winner* and'the score* made Htrkner and Stewart Buffalo . 
by those taking part. Lewie and Spence, Chicago ....

The prizes are pretty well scattered. —Individual
around, Chicago getting the bulk of the J. Noonan Quebec ......
money, winning the five-men and the Ed. Gebhard Buffalo ' . 
doubles, Storke and Woodbury nosing ont Schwartz Niagara Falls'
Gebhard and Smith of Buffalo. Two thou- Dmn.Konter, Brie ....
sand dollars. In cash and trophtos will be Bowdher, Gait...................
distributed by the C. B. A. H. F. Green, Hamilton

The tournament Just dosed has certainly Fltiier, Chicago ;............
done a lot for local bowlers, who thronged Van Myers, Detroit 
the a Beys day and night. AU’the diffeiem Lome Adams, city 
styles were seen, the American vlaltor* Reushaw, Detroit 
using a hook or screw hall, which turned Wolfe, Chicago 
ou,t tbe best results. Stcck&oltne Niagara" Fan’s

The following ate the scores of the Chi- William Leoth Buffalo 
cago Oolto and O'Leary», wno finished first Feelherstonhnueb Buffalo'
“«d ««coud. Other Saturday scores ate A. Muidleon, Itottolo 
omitted, as they appeal under teams and Bd. Sutherland cltv 
player». • Score# : , . Learmouth Quebec

Thompson s Colts, Chicago— Stork. Chicago ...............
. a il. ;!«

™ Si m-«S r£3u$"l&, *£ ■
.v.. 188 186 191— 66$ HtohSeadt EflePp»*""
... 176 201 286- 613 C$!n<M4," Detroit

B. A. McCree, dty ...
B. J. Byau Detroit ...
A. E. Goodwin, Buffalo
Nimmo, Detroit ..............
Schultz, Detroit ............
K. Koefier, Brie..............
Wnsdtoury Chicago 
Thompson; Chicago ..
Han (By, Quebec ............
A. Ttibot, Galt ...............
Del»grove, Quebec ....
Baume star, Brie, pa
W. A, Hall, dtjr.........
Dr- Kerr, Detroit 
p. H. Jennings, city ..,
Dyitom Boot city .;.........
C. Hheere, London ...
If*^»«ine, Quebec ..........
McDonald, Niagara Falls
Dahony, Buffalo ................
Bd. Allan, city ...................
Foster, Buffalo ....
E. O. Smith, Buffalo.
Xp-STCSZ*.
Chalmers. Chicago .
George Cap-ps, city ...
Art. Dlsaette Toronto 
Elcbenlauh, Èrie, Pa..
Mac Ca rajlbeU l'oronto 
Bert Moran, Toroato..
C. B. Frost Peter boro 
Fllslnger, Buffalo ....
Pollock, Buffalo ..........
Frank Dinette, city ,

H. Wolfe, Chicago. •,
A. J Hartman, ciW.
Klppler, Chicago .....
Cooptr, Galt
B. Waller, Detroit...
Harry Wells, city.,..
Mahoney. Chicago ...
H. Lebtecque, Quebec 
Herb Gillies, city....
A. Miller, Detroit....
W. Brock, dty..............
George Durham ..........' " W^lfaL" ".

rookdale Stable to Be Sold In 

May—Racers Wintered Well, 

—Platers Out.

' —Entry at 1 to 10 Runs 1-2 

in Steeplechase.

Galt W .

BISON—The oomfort ool- â

ËRSESsap» 1
Castla Brand collars are made of m 
Iaifia Linen, because no lesser ISSVSffi’Stï.'» 1

patterns and double-stitched to m 
keep them «hapely and make al- ■
»oa| wearproof—SOo, each, t tot m

6*.—Same style In Bk Brand ■
to si * for 24«* 1* CsrWMMNi. 61 
9 Demand Ole BrandL. 5%^ JESSt mmJ

l
Tisnhlngton, April 6.—Racing hi a sn^v- 

I'trm Is almost a unique exjerknee at the 
Benulngs track In the eprlug, meeting*, yet 
to,day. the closing event was tun hi a 
til-try of snow that reodtred It difficult to 
mark the horse* ou Hie Lack slretih. A

m«)
If!

9Ù0The followers of the green and gold will 
be disappointed to know that the Brook- 
dale stable, the property àt the late N. 
Hymen t, is to be sold, and another good 
stable will race its last this spring at Wood
bine. In recent years thé Brookdale stable 
has played a very prominent part at the 
Ontario Jockey Club's meetings.
Trainer Johnny Dyoient has never had 
more than three and usually only two colte 
to prepare for the Klug'a Plate, he has In
variably made excellent use of the ma
terial at hand. During the last six years 
he has woo twice and been, right Ip the 
hunt on the other occasions. Hie successes 
with Easy Street, Fort, Hunter, Flying 
Bees, Lady Berkeley, Jessamine Porter, 
Tongorder, Sapper, Thease leu and others 
are well known.

9i!l
(

- i9(9Banning* Entries.
Itaehlngtoti, April 6.—First racs ae’linr 

S-year-otos and up, J furlongs Voinmhn

ssLz^'r-ss,. *sssi‘s&,s:i7i I ssr».
isrs -su ssrzr. sir ZA &&^fiJrss s&SUIAUJ ciio^e. Milne ll.be* was rushed to I rtih.rt - ________ _
ibe H-oui by Jo.key Smith and won by six | lomrs UP. 6 fur-
kuLiua, ro.ed up, .n ,b. 3 5. Gnu cit.on Lwd’B^ÏÏÏ iîSUT~B<SWe Kw“ 1-». 
go. lac place ai.u toe lavoiLe w„. Uu.d. | Kn^KTau^ol

vL1^’ Vo|t »». WorkiLan 99.’ 
Foujtu race, selling, fillies and mams $.

• ^Arnolds anti up 5 fuHoim < • » » .j, *
O-1 A^iTl^bh Dh"mi nl- Co^“’ Kat«"ui,

I j ,un® bmith, Beftle Bouncer Hi, Merr/
race, Wj»u.n«tun Nmiery Sink. *, 11'diSeea 

** lPriouya—-B.lilc ii“,l.s. 1.0 U-. .miU,. il% “i ?!
3 .0 1, l; Gun LOl.u.i, Jo7 (Allen), lo to 1,1 Lim.’rWla xlM Kfuukalk^ x^ ">0"
7. W uval.--r.ifi, lo. u.ugiaKti,-,), g to 1, I Fifth race ' eel Un a x vinr „a
lime .... ;t-o. D.wUgone. xen..ncy by 1 unie, faesalSi. ___
Courtesy. Matob s M.ry, Oiu...u, Bllfi., Mbuaomdor X106 
tcsle..w.l and l~u,table also ran. • I xlou. Turbulent zit llvU-

1 a-rd rac-v « iu.l.q*=—Vublcsklll, 0)1 Sixth race haiuilcnn a 
(McDamelj, 2 10 1, 1; 1'His and Heedl-w, Of 7% fnrlMw’ Colnuibu -1P’(AUdncbit), 3 to 1, 2; Gruus-.liig 8,41.., Ilf Oi mondc^ltlatit tot 5.oaree—°*ford 12d. 
(oroldste.u,, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.30 3-5. . lit 116, HaUor Boy 91 Obi ."."f™'*' -1 *'• *UJ*‘
a..a !•» iijK-r, Woteiio-arer, Flare, .'fieri a 1, J-^praotlce7 allowances *wLSL 1 a 
1 Am xrj-lng, W.ys:d-., Knock Irby, Jo *| trick fSt *' "*•“>« cloudy,
towu, Canvas, lsittor ulre.h, M.llsione an 11 
Gu. y bmme also ran. .

t oiH tu race, suep.ephase, , for hont. ia I „ „A«w Orleans Entries, 
about 2* unies—A me; to, lid (Mr. Ge.r,. I . ,New Orleans, April 6.—First race 6 fbr- 
1 tè lu. 1; Et. ex. tot (Mr. Taylor). 1 to j \ou**,, purse—Fou Du Lee loO Must Go 
10, 2; Did.s u, 151 (Mr. L l.h), s to 1, 3. 1V9. Gordod ltusk 101, tClug Brush
T.me 3.3b. ’ 1<*. ham Taylor. Llttie Ughter, BJacktock

i it.u rae -, 4% furlongs—Lady Isabel, i1-. I ««on Oofd Duke F.eldwlck Eb-f. 
Vfiln. Joauxii). « to 3, 1; Qacin s bvu- ..fIII?ter nt Maelstiouie yj
v.uir, lui (McDaniel), V to 5, 2; Ulerolwr Gargantua, A lion by 117.
«1 (Hfliiwssy), 4 to 1,-8. Time (-h! I *^!-Pc.ev eteepfecha*e, short 
bii.ntor Bancit and Maytlme also lia. I îu2rnî, , • Usury Kchroi dev 

Sixta race, 1 uifiu and 1 O yarj.— .ank.r I ?”• 1,0,0 B- 142, Profitable 
110 (Mountain), 3 to 2, 1; Wa.e.-dog, 108 ij! I IOÿ. . . ,
sohuaoii), u to 5. 2; Bets/ Barter cl, 81 furlongs, puree—Oremse
(Mahon 1? 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.52. Blue Mue* u.,,,,n51ek' ‘J'1*.®1 M 106. Whisk Brcmni

. * Last of Gonld. I Konr^" m?é Tlm &£jîL5Z “ï

, New Orleiuis, April Ü.—jonld, a .te ple- Ffirnute 01, Donna 06. Pe(er~8t^?lng7 loi" 
chifcer, which won ui.ipy mc.e here, mo -e I John L. lnglis 110. or nmg I0 -
his leg In the -long . ourse »teepl«-base at » race, 1 mile, idling—Amo Oran/I t. 
city Park lo-doy. He »us des.royed. Tae 96. Qnsgga 6a Western. Ooklesa 66 fdi 
Gy.ic Handicap, #UX>J added, was won by Merlmec 100, Warner Griswc-H 103 i/u 
Laucasu.au, the lavvrite, oy about six RosHmro 106, Rather Royal 1(<6 tltr«î 
lengths. Forge 10S, Pat Bulger 100 '

F)r*t race, 4 furlongs, lurse—Dotma H., Sixth race, 1(4 miles wdllrw—Kt v -, 115 (B Davis), 15 to 1, 1; Emma U., 112 Mat Beth 103, Sllîcerity Betie ll^anv 1^!
IJ. Daly), 13 to S, 2; Embay, 112 (Foy), 10 Ifd.v Ellison 108, Jangle Imp Envôv fn’ 
to 1, 3. v Time .48 4-5. Adelaide Bo> r, Grenade 115. ’ ^ P’ Hnroy UV
Gctcaatchle, 1'r.scatl, Florence N„ Her Seventh race. 5% fcrlones «dih,,Lett» Ada O Walker Boàom ^’rRrnd, Çertll,,106. Droklaw ItoyM fc^7 
llazei M., Lady Irene also tan. Belle Mina 106. Louisiane 107 Uttle Geor-o

th-coud race steeplechase, nil courve— IQ®. Sagnpanak 106, Dorothy Duncan^rÂ 
Credin, 137, (tiueetou), 13 to 5, 1; L.gltJ «P'^er W* 100. Soliy M. iTl. BdeshM in 
Out 140 (Vourell), 5 to 1, 2; Scirtleld, 1441 Weather dear, track fait. 117
(Doyle), VI to 5, 3. Tunc 3.54. Gould uroko
f. le4.f. Kara» Henry A., Svforueder. Naughty i Oaklantf p„4.*11.. Jim Bosetnan also ran. Plr.t „!" * *, B"trtee

TDlrd race, 7 furiongs-Moralcs, 101J RaIns 109 Hmth^i 7«-112’ Kl,t'e
(Minder), 11 to 5, 1; Faniastlc, 10? (J. Lee) Bankei uiR Li*J.,°,n He* 1C».
17 to lu, 2; Gufgaotm. loi (Foy), 17 to 10 linhfra v« S?' Ç*aHee 108. Wal.
f -n-ne L28 4-3. Narrelle, ^rfon, W*X bSm* m Sage Ta7lor ,10S’ Valoskl Î03

"Èc.urTh race 1(4 miles, Lyric Handicap- lOe^Cnilr^"'iot"1®R ’̂ ^U,n«—Me fixint 

Lancastrian, ils (J. Iy,e), 1 to 3. 1; Ainu Craig 1W Ktoe z,Yl-ro.nl 107- ‘to-
Lpftmr, 117 (J. Daly) 4 to 1, 2; Jamci B d- 106 Duke" of Orienrui^Yrr? 
dick, 1 to 3, 3. time 2.88 2-5. Harry gaii'o 103 MllvertH.1^ Bla“f'h<‘ 108 Tn-
Stelheus also ran. ïhlrd rn^ nU,T “ft T«“"» 106. -

U, furlongs, selllng-Pjslug. I-ybns 112 T'Neuge,t M»*’VtoJIT^'i"1' 
101 (Gauge!), 21 to 5, 1; Wild Irishmen, ‘10 Fagot 107’ Ga vMtoAian lev-' . f1 lm- V"Ir 
(Sf.yloT), 12 to J, 2; Tell-1- p., 107 ,c. Mar billw- im r ™ l2L} A.lentern 307.
Dan*) 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 4 5'. BxcPe- Poinsetta ME107' <% 107- Arc-port 104.

' to?tÆr^&naIgfSrt- Kn,Sh- rm^7*lr Rr:u

«•ti,Tv13nt: 5 M ”• Pontotc® o-V'N-g .-te

2, V* TalamSn,rnè Vl^flt,m‘i^~I>"t,f'"trada Palma, Agra, Lady Ellbon r'fo' r „ /üiv” TÆ Cadhi^T ir , ,°7' InIad"r 1077 
Sevcmth race 0 /nrlengs. selling-A reh'p." 107. Gov. Davis^œ ' EMlth

uïïk“°»

Erie . j98J
1>13law northeast wind blew the entue afte.- 

ncon and toe day was d.si0iemb.e. 'Hie 
u.uuaaucc was ia.ge, hv.»\ ver, a.id tuo 

inicr.se cvuiicd .u tile

<- 928
916I Altho Im1)10c-,U, auractive. IF98 :

i
j882

818 1Berks
Golffivmuoiric»: 5■ r ii sc ,ace, selling, 7 furlongs—Azell a, 

91 UicCa, tyi, Ls to 5, 1; Anna Smith, lb 
Ultdl.Cv.ti to 1, 2; j.cc* McK-ou Uj 
(tlvnry), 13 lo lu, 8. '1 Ime 1.2J 8-5. Ô 
l.ali i;uu jvfljvaoc* also luu.

7U9
Brookdale Farm Is about a mile west of

Hrtendtdly 
Toe hun-

613the Town of Barrie, and Is 
adapted for a training gru 
dreu-acre farm is light eon, 
fields make a first-class 
before the mile track
sent the track Is in spendld condition and 
the horses are getting their regular work. 
The early condition of the track has been 
a great help to the trainer b> getting the 
horses ready for Toronto’s spring meeting. 
This spring the horses are sH In fine con

nu-• Might 121 Hew Klin ii, =—i 4,11011 «ud should be ready for the races, Uor Boy8 91, Old CotonyP 84.1"' lnd wl“ their share, whoever owns them.

Tongorder is heavier UEn 
and 1» working nicely, wnet 
old-time speed or not remains to be seen. 
IBs condition at this time of year has 
never been better. Court Martial Is also 
a fine-looking horse. He has developed 
wonderfully slues last season, and for a 
irovlnte-bred seems only second to Inferno, 
le sail) make some of them step.,to beat 

him at any distance lee# than $ mile.

* si
aand. - 

, and the sandy 
ground 

-At pro-

,1 rd
508 o• .galloping 

dries out. C*me aai Choose Free
145 Felly Equipped Lannehe#

*2 î6®1' now ready for 
sale and Immediate delivery Inelud- 
“* fu,J cabin boats and hunting cab- 

ln boats. Invitation Is extended to 
®',.to-,A,,r>*ot Munch Works, factory 
and finished prodnett, as we manu- 

every part that goes Into the 
complete outfit We defy competi
tion in high-class goods.

L0)if A :::oi Is
,1

*• n- .! and up. n»iI il
10U. !

Dckaber 555•r JIS»
t-i
hi583
It7.31

i.A NO i a3'8-be ever was 
tber he baa his 543V

... 546
.4. 343 •OKS SNAPS IN

* -
Upw<Hlete engine*.

Knox™10’ Snp*r,or’ Truscott and 

lau^chTtHngs^11 eqU,pment « *»•

581. a544 i

tIThompsou 
Keppler .. 
Chalmers 
Storke ... 
Woodbury

-j. The Fryer Cup value $166. donated by F. 
W. Fryer, City, for the highest team »:orc. 
novice event: won l,y the Grip, Limited, 

... Toronto, 2237.
rZi The McCaffrey Cup, donated by P.eg dent 
15* J- J* McCaïrey. of the Toronto Baseball 

Club, emblematic of the Individual obam- 
jSJ pion*lp In the novice event; won by B. 

D. Humphrey, 370.
—Five-Man Event—Open—

».,e First prize, $123 ca*. Thompeofi’s
2l2 B.B. Coita (world’s record) ............
ggr Beccnd prize, $70, O'Leary », Ohl-
8M Tbjt*0 Prise', $55, ' pleasure ' B." " Ctab"

Fourth prize, $40, Cadillacs, Dreiroit 26)4 
Fifth prize, $30, Blue Ribbons. Erie. 2551 
»xth prize $20, Londons, Loudon .. 
Seventh prize, $15, A Company, Q.O.

5i3 P,rt“. *10. Ûuebécs," Quebec. .' 2428
si? 5rî5 prlze' *10i Dominion», city ... 2427 
51- Tenth prize $10, Old Boys, Detroit. 2412 
01 - _ —TWo-Men. Event—Open—

«rst prize, $60 cash, lu'ork and Woo*.
'd" prize^WO.GÜhard and Bfidth 11W

nffalo ........................................................... ’ •
$25, O’Connell and Nijn"

*” F<Erto|1?rl“’t ,3i)- ' wid^r and Kerr,

Fifth prize, $15, Brock end Mahoney,

466 prize, $10, lee and Doran, city
480 tW£<TtÎLÜTl*e’ *B- Boyd and host, 

ieierooro ....„...............................
493 **• Th<*ti4Xon and Ftobl

<?r, Lntcago
NIDrtrot?Ze’ **’ ik*0,U aBd SobuYtik 

«0 »*! Beli and Stieere, Lon-

" - -
Flr*t prize $60 cash, J. Noonoe Oue aim 
Second prfze, 6^ tid Gebhard,* Buf. tkH

-. 484 zF?MhDIK!eejtll”t, Koe'ter, "eri^ 538
• - 484 Pf ze- /Ip. G. O. Bowsaer.Galt 568

480 **• F. Green. Ham. 567
<79 Elàwh r^'zf’r5' Hi KWM>r’ «*«• 062

"jFbtb prize, $5, Den Myers, Detroit
Tenth1 rtrivAe’«*4’nL<>rîe Adams, city,
S D*n* ■■ n

Si .-:2T-,s*3"bÆ œ *•

469 xKInth and tenth prizes, viz.. $8 be 
468 tween Adams, Renshaw and Wolfe. ’

„ . —Novice Five-Man Event-
463 Um,.,eJ: a*,,

Fonria pr*îf’ *1(,l king Edwards .. .. 200.1 
wb°te«le Frotte,, £m 

458 Ff«b Pri*S. W, kc.B.C. Coita ..." S«8 
,1 _ —Two-Man Novice Event—

Horn Pr?*f’' ,10 W4*i Thomas and 

<53 Second'W",' Hail" 'and «eaii'
Î4’ Booith and dinner 

. *A Protset baa been entered again*t 
t(am taking first money. 

ox pi—* —Singles—N.nlce Event—
«* !?"* ]**“■ 1,0 «ah, B.D. Humph rev 

flnSrJIe'J8'oR E' Tomlla 
„ . .Prize $6, Geo. J. Smith

4^ F?futhVJr“*’pf4’aJ' Hont®r 
449 Fifth prize, $2, 8am Dark .................*’

N’ 1541

w;Totals ........................ 966 040 957—285$
O’Leary’s (Chicago— 12 8 Total.

8. Wolfe .......... 169 190 138— 497
. 171 166 162— 497

174 181 185— 540
178 178 210- 561
178 177 184— 530

Th^ new addition ter the «table* Témé
raire, U rather too small to make a favor
able Impression. However, be has the re
quire* muscle, a splendid set of legs, a 
Stand stride and a cool disposition. If be 
s not asked to pick up too much weight 

he mhy" repeat the gSoT performances of 
Fort Hunter, whose style be resemble*. 
He Is practically an unknown quantity, 
and bis works will be watched with In
terest. Simon D. ta in first-dam shape, 
but he proved a disappointment last year, 
aard may dot be any better this season.

The platers Skipper and Dutch Girl, will 
hardly negotiate the distance. They are 
both Courtown's, but on the dam's side are 
bred for short-distance races. It is hardly 
likely either of them will go to the post 
In the King’» Plate. The Skipper le a 
beautiful block and would make an excel
lent show mare. There are four 2-year- 
olds, three of them province-bred*. They 
have size but very little Is' known of their 
speed. They will make good candidates 
for next year's piste.

thcours-— 
188, Subador 

145, Esterjoy
F CO

af531Brock ....
H. Wolfe .
Fisher ...
Mahoney .,

Totals ...................:. m 887 879 2686

M.130

ranadiai 8is Power aid i unicités E3m287,3: :~"iPhone'Park 807-8. ‘ LIMITED 
146-188 Ouffsrln

th2683 m52 i •tesat, Toronto- • i7,27,TEAMS AND PLAYEDS’ •rSCORES, 323•r i 513 25X1:...-. 615Is the Novice, Gas (Bab and Open 
Events at Tournament.

g'OORD-S Mf

^orix^ï

Co». Tibauley, Toeonto.

. 515 2502 :014 nIn the five-man events. Or A), Limited, 
win the novice, with 2287, Balmy Beach I., 
the Gun Club, with 2198.' Thompson Colt» 
win the big event. All the leaders bavera 
comfortable margin.

The following Is the standing of the flve- 
nuui events of the International touraa- 
mtet:

Grip Limited 
CtnJagss «*•••.
King Edwards

till
1 eel, 511 roi510IÜ 'y 5,7 ;Seven

TWrt
500

1177 I»!5U6/ th.503—Novice—
. 2787 499 12U0H toi 498 1108The following is a list of the horses in 

training that will be shipped to Toronto 
about May 1 :

Tongorder, '5, by Order—Tongeee.
Court martial, 4, by Cobrtowo—Galena.
'femeralre. 3, by , Bally-.Hoo-Bey—Mise 

Hamburg.
Simon 0., 3, by The Coamtooer— Miss 

Courtney.
Skipper, % by Coortown—Lady Berkeley.
Dutch Gin, 3, bj Courtown,—The Ducb-

Monagan, 2, by Octagon—Nlminy.
Conrtdwn Il-„ 2,'by tburtown—Lady Ber

keley. r.;

2103 to.. .„ . 4’*..;y^<}
WbcJesaJe Frulten».,,;,-.
R. C. B C. Cctu^J..

................ 5 w-
». C. Ÿanlgan. ?”

y.rr..:
Tire Company

2051 1096 wnlT.
3088 10Ù2r 2007i % x*:I960

1067 COOK REMEDY C0.f
.. (065 ”

107T Is
1938 On1ICSf- 1070 till493
19,5 491ij 1835 885 828*111)Wcodqlnes

aa?K.v:
Weston ...

t1779 1 • ‘
.......1749 f. s

. 48T
.”•5 1633 tD££1 **** lndivldual honors by rolling 687 

The record score of 1180, held t>v Komi *
! «IW’fïÆî’saæS

day, who made 1226. Following are the
^an^nU: “e **** **•“* 10 the 

r53 12^ued 1—Nelson and Totbill, Brooklyn,

655 tom ms8-^"” and B<Mri<*’ Washing. 

Squad 3—Bell and Shaw, Newark, 1162. 
ll|^uad *—Voorhero and BShler, Brooklyn,

Following are the highest men In each 
squad In to-day s Individual contest :

Squad 1—B. Alien. Brooklyn, 690.
.Sqnad 2—H. Cohen, Brooklyn, 570.
Squad 3—I. Nelson, Brooklyn, 596.
Sqnad 4—C Hamilton Philadelphia, 63L 
8qnad5—J-ee Johns, Newark, 641.
Squad 6—W. Welngarth, Newark, 689.

. 15)6..... . turtown—Lady Ber-

Exclse, 2. by Cannie Boy—Flying Bess 
Canule Maid, 2, by Cannie Boy—Hands

—G on Club—z J...
Balmy Beach II...............
Hamilton Gun Club »...
Hamilton Gen Club It.
Stanley Gun Club It .
National Gun Cl 
Parkdsle Gun 
Balmy Beach Li 
Star ley Gnu Club II
Balmy Beach III ....................... ,

—Open Event—
Thompson"» Quits, Chicago (world’s.
o-W.; sk*":::™......."•

Brie Bine Rlblwn, Brie. Pa ...
London, London, Out ...................

r"-“.

Dominions, Toronto..........................
Did Boys, Detroit ............................ .
Royal Canadians, Toronto ............
Palace team, Bulalo ;................
Oakdales, Niagara 
Munson», Toronto ....
I. O. O. F. Toronto
Pick-Ups, Detroit ____
Utderfcranz, Sunshine 
Iroquois, Toronto ....

First Ro. of Season. ThT*Worid T<nraaU>
There was a most enjoyable run with Galt > '

the Toronto Hunt Saturday afternoon. The Hamilton 'Bowlliér riî* 
mej^ was held at the Pine, at 3 o'clock. AberdeSa ^ C”*

m- - «—■ Sts a&5î£SS5âLg EHHF-Major Hearne, Copt. Barker, Capt. C. Wll- niUhepa occurred. Those who finl*e,1 Pastlmro ' . *""
son. George W. Bivart. Ed. Mack and Pat rwuk, wIr .G' w- Beardm-ro; The Fordo»', "Niagara Fails
Mnlqneen Toronto Si I1' M^nigofnery: Wyoming. Peterboro .... .

Captain Barker secretarv of the associ rnv- ^T'îï.Lrvu?1'nWP£r. -Mr. Mnr- Royal Arcanums .................]
««on, stated that'rowing was booSdT^ Va« OhadVk Mr.^rod^nrttîi B^sT^cnnu»^

kept clean. They Joined the union because 2? 61®lt’^tor; FJ?,nk Hodgson on The Jap; Wanderera^ Ottawa ** 
under President Stark It was doing good Dr' T“npi® °° Kln*' ArUngton,' . .
work. The C. A. A. O.. being affiliated -----------‘ gintev Rose ............

N B0WHE0RGANIZE' E-Hi/T

j» ;"«7” i’ro.",S”.lu Sill XI1cl.ll ... Blenheim I. toÆ”*‘ - —
s.-ï.x.Ku. "v? ’**■- .................

T,,. TBmaxe.’Siül SX'm'Yed’SlFhS". i.'!.

8ntnrd^enThe wlnne^ ItocTnP:°iTw-»J Alex^ISr'F^’ “ '^"M^Lerou, M.P., WlZTa  ̂w,m^ro^t,°!". !i " '

Kay Rowell. Benson, McDermott b£» vl.lLjy i J' °T!: . president, Charles Brock and Mahoney, Chicago ....
Biekls, Smith. Mean, Mahaffev. ’ ' 1^tOTt; rlce-presldent, John Watson; sec- ^ «M Doran, Toronto 7.. "
= ----------------—________ " ' ’_ retar)--treasurer, Frank Copus; executive B°7d and Frost, Peterhoro.....................

haroeTttfs' H0*1^08. C. Mcll- 35P5r®°n and Fisher, Chicago".'"."
hargey, S. E. Cash, R, Brame, J. D. Me- Schcttz and Schultz Detroit^
Crimmon;/ .match committee, Dr, ». B. Be» and Shecre. Iyrôdon

ssKr„r„aKiss;„dt±::;::
““ srsra’asr'sr- ^—

wera 'aiLtSi ?*J"fert and E- P. Wlnalow Feathersfonhangh and Poiiwk " Buff 
were elected honorary members of the P»Tps and Sutherland. Toronto Î(U4

Hawkins. H Co. 48th.......... 5 - 9 417 ,0‘2
Kr^c^n "" ! 5 5 •«« $r-noue'therc bein*

1111 = i3«S® =
Cameron, G.G.B.G. 3 11 4 383 The meroberehlp fee was placed at $6 Taft^md *riiJ0hn*toDn PltT " ’ •
Haywood, F Co., 48th.......... 3 11 4 383 H «'«» decided to hold a large tourna- Pinard «nd ,Q>«*>ec . ..
Neale, F Co.. 48th.............. ... 3 11 4 463 m0111 d"f1ng the ,-omlng summer to whüh !üS Ottawa ......
Letters. G Co.. 48th.............. 6 29 10 341L01,108 would be Invited. Ib^nnd^<*^|l™t‘U'i.Lond°n *'••
Anderson, G Co., 48th.......... 6 '20 10 .341 A committee to have the tournament In Fllnuror cLtJr_' :...................
O'Brien, G Co., R.Q............ 8 11 4 .&u charge was appointed. F FHMuger and Foeer, Buffalo .......
W. Adams H Co., 48th... 5 23 9 .360 
Gottloeh, 0 Co., Q.O.R.... 7 41 14
Mason. II Co.. 48th............
Sinclair. G Co.. 48th..........
Wise G Co.. R.G................... 5 24
Lambert, C Co., R G............ 4 18
Darling. G Co.. 48th............ 4 21
Whlteley. C Co.. Q.O.R... 7 37 12 .324
Lnckey, C Co., Q.O.R.......... 6 31 10 .322
Stewart. G Co.. H.G............ 5 19
Thorne. O Co., 48th----------  7 36 11 .300

C° - Q.O.R.................. 6 33 10 .303
Slack G.G.B.G........................ 3 17 5 op 4
(an Busklrk, H Co.. 4Sth. 3 14 - 8 '212
Sbarpley, G Co., R. G.......... 5 19 4 1210
Hcrmody, F Co., 48th..... 3 11 2 .181
\fîtkhtn' Ç. 2°- 48th............ 3 12 2 .166
Pht.h*! ' F„C5 - 481 h............ 3 14 2 .14.1
Chisholm, F Co., 48th.........  3 15 ° rrt
nr}l\ team batting. II Company leads with
secoluSra^4thf.'n2D' G ComPan.v. 48th la 
Heeoncu with an average of 427 and OLomp&y, Q.O.R., third, with .(fo'ar^ge

2198
... 2110 :< iy

1812Off.
1823

T1SÏ 174)—Other Houses at the Farm.—
Fort Hunter by Potomac—Rock Rose. 
Galena, by Limestone.
Flying Bess, by Courtown—Galena.
Lady Berkeley, by Cbnnle Boy—Galena. 
Gold Ribbon, by Golden Garter—Armetha. 
Stay Away, by Disturbance—Terra Nova 
Miss Morgan, by St. Blaise—Middy Mor. 

gnn.
Bella Hamburg, by Hamburg—Cambric. 

—Yearlings—
B*ssrt °aTI7’ by Fort Hunter—Flying

Fort Simpson, by Fort Hunter-1'Lady 
Berkeley,

The only new arrival^ at the farm this 
year were a pair of twins by Fort Hunter 
—Galena. They both died.

All these horses will be sold by tbs ex
ecutors of the late Mr. Dyment about May 
15. The horses will be trained as usual, 
by the genial Johnny up till the day o£ the

wtfc 1728 W the1616 477,•'•v 550...% 475 
.... 475

474

H.f tie*1564 Charte» Keilar ...
E. Boyd, Hamilton 
A. Sheere, London.
J. Johnston, city.. 
Whltmarsh. Detroit 
D. Hnas, Detroit...

fflllott, city.........
C. Walton, city....
Loufiheed, city ............
Huebner, ("olllngwood
J. Thompson .................
»><I Phelan, city 

£};?. George Doran, city 
mi nf. lMnard, Ottawa 
2<«8 Adams, city....
'i4<W ê- L*al|e. Toronto ..

W- Gearing Detroit.
Uonel Yorke, c«y ..
W. Black, city.
C. Boyd, city.
Flaunlgan, city 

2330 T. Boyd, Peterboro 
£«P- I-orten, Galt 
Widdes, Detroit .,

2274 Schultz, Detroit ...
2278 Tom Payne, city .
2224 Barrett, Galt ..........
2216 C. Good, city .....
2088 W. Black, city ...
2165 Joe Lee, city .......................
2144 c. Stewart. Colllngwood ,
2141 Primean, Ixmdon .................
2072 Dr. Connolly, Colllngwood
2017 J. Benedict, Berlin............
2106 Tom Stegman. city ............
2053 B. Stewart, Colllngwood

Novice Events 
—Two Men.— 

•Thomas and Horn, dty ....
1957 Hall and Steen ............................
1932 Booth and Stringer...................
18oo Smith and Petrie ........................
1886 Robins and Hewetson ............

McDermott and Dandy ..........
Atkinson and Rowntree ....
Black and Smith ........................
Falls and Mel rick ..................... i

i Graham and Tomlin....................
. 1189 Thaïe and Thompson ..............
. 1177 Cowan and Smith .......................

Bert and McGuire ............
Green and Carnahan ...
Smith and Kemp ............
Johnston and Harris ...
Aveline and Kelly ..........
Westcott and Johnston . 
Gentle and Cash more ...
Vick and Roy .....................................

•Thomas and Horn protested 
—Novice, Indlvldual.'- 

B. D. Humphrey ............................
A. B. Tomlin .....................................
George J. Smith
J. Hunter ..........
8. Darke ......
J. Midgley ....
W. A, Eewley .
G. McBurney ;..
». 8. Hall .A..
B. B. Qke ....
W. S. (rowan ..
R. Hay .................
R. H. Greer ....
E. Dodds ......

<ln- Thomas Dudley '”7 F. H. Gentle .!.
— . T borna» Wescott 

Leo Johnston ..
J. McDermott .
J. D. Booth ....
J. A. Humphrey .
C. C. Brooks ...
J. Klein ..............
J. W. Smith ...
G. Kempt ............
C. A. B, Jennings
0. Slean ..........
Sam Dandy ..
H- M. Little .
H. W. Banman 
J. A. Chaste .
J. A. Orsweli 
John Goebel 
M. J. Kelly ..
J. J. Malone .. 
o. Robinson ...
J. Scrlmger ...
W. Cooke..........

, . I • J. Roberta'’ .
•» hasp, kw drow a J. Fetrte ............

D. Fortescue
I. Chesout .

». 147,9
m<
plai
late

| v ....

Thl. 2086
. ’2017 

26.,2 
. 27,31

j CTO*
K. fru466

S'461 2287 theWILL AFFILIATE WITH C.A.A.U.il 25-J6 The460
.... 450

2592RapV Water Flrst'l» Feature.

Apri116.*—First race, 7(4 
furlongn—i onfesser, HO (Keogh), 18 to 5 

Ial’, 192 (Jarrett). 6 to 1. 2; Eduard.»!
iÏÏiif1’ ,«Ul tS>’ 1(1 to I- 3. Time. 1.34. Ele
vation (.hrlstlne A.. Bird of I*as»age, R ose- 
aro. Hannt, JnckfuH and Ismallau also ran.

Second rave 1% miles—Talnmund, no 
(MtLaughllu), 7 to 1 i* Briers mo (Bux- 
tou) to 2, 2; llenvollo, llo (a. Brown), 
îî»« ° «•' 3i, T m° "-08 3-3. Intlammnble, 

B- Üote". Ink. Lady Fashion, 
Daiijfl C. and ^ertnno also ran.

,rn<e’ <Mi furlong*—Braggart 112 
(Bore!) 10 to 1 1; Boas. 110 (8. Smith), 11 
J” •*. 2; Hnrvel, 112 (irdlman), 11 to 3 3 
l ime .34 4-5. Aden», Rhinestone, CoMbgc 
M lilon" and Tllllughast also ran.

} 1-W,mi1<'t-KnI>1'1 Water, 
1U) (Usher) 14 to 5. 1; Ruby, Iu5 (Keogh),
- 1’ S’ Voï lopull. 97, (W. Kell»), 11 to
o, 3. 1 line 1,46 4-5. Supreme Court and
Martinmas also ran.
hi"*/!? ï'ÿ* furlong*—Saint Francl* 
1,1 ./Kuosh) li _to 5, 1; Entre Nous, ni 
(KelIy) 18 to 2; Sir Brlllnr 108 (A.
Brown),-C to 5. 3. Time 1.07. ufanche C 
hair Ingot and Vauessu also ran. *

Sixth raie. 1 mile—Bedford. 106 (Hunter)
Vi> F'„1:„B1Tdv’ 07 (Burton). 3 to 1, 2; 
Mabel Hollander, 92 (Dugan) 11 to 2 1 
Time 1.403-5. Saint ElwoSd ,ieo ra„ ’

who
Thl*2428 :t.So Rowing Representatives 

Saturday Afternoon,
IsulDecide 457; I diet456 do437,' of el 
Horn 
I» p

At n special meeting of the Canadian 
eccjatlon of Amateur 0arsmen.< held at the 
Tremeiit House NatnrCay afteénoon with 
Ed. Mark chairman, it was decided to af. 
AHate with the Canadian Amateur Athletic 
Union. The eastern affair wn* not brongM 
up, the represen ta tires «esent decld ng to 
leave the matter alone for the 

The following were present:

Bt. Matthew,■ Cricket Club

.Gv.r, s:»ss
3S3 “i"" »”

Hon. president, Mr. Adis; hon vlee- 
i presidents. Messrs. Noel Marshall and 
J. Ewan; president, Rev. Canon Farn- 
combe; captain, Charles Rigby; vice- 
captain, A. Wheeler; secretary-troa- 

Wednesday Canadian Nleht «urer, W. Field, ,749 East Gerrard-st.!
r^H'^ ^b?mpsonc champion bowilr „"f the ,conlJnHtee’ Messrs. Rigby,

■States, who captained the B • H Evely, Deacon, Fid 1er, Alf Ash- z
£?' to victory «Stortay afternoon' by and Stapeils. A‘f ***
Camdton7!^^* t*1®, world’s record on toé .TheV had a very stiefcessful and well 
alley» in Messra^Orî’m!71"1*10!1 fournament (attended meeting, considering the very 
have eharaem^t'he flvf •^cart®m>’. will unfavorable weather conditions. They 
b“h iroi^hera M.v^ht^t1?,'^ ^VeTentered the Church and Mercan- 
T. R.. for DetrMt lo f'^Uli Î2 League and expect by the end of
car. Two trams wl'll be pIvkM^r. nt'ltom'1 ' ,th* **^,on to be wel1 up In the stand- 
llton and two more nt London maklmr nine [A8* Persons desiring to become mem- 
gunmStaDtealfMro*m11,1 ,c<,mp®t® ,n ,1>e M‘chl- tb* *!Vld1^ Mked *° communicate 
S the C B^A ’ "nder tbe direction Wlth th® ««cretary.

gan"has{rteD?’0nroe.r<Ctom5lt^.th4n”,CSl: Th Dev®r®or« Crifiket Cl.b.

A-rchamharrit and Jen kin* fEt+JÎÎ* ^ The annual meeting of Dovercourt 
daT °W over the long-distaiw rAoi^lTi 5rlcket CIub wa« held on the 5th Inst 
ntoîo^.^r.4 would feature ’Â’edne'sday 7he el*ctlon a( offlcerz resulted as fol- 
ll,.^of,,*.2rad a“' Nl,ht- Following u a lowa: Hon- presidents, A. M. M. Kirk- 
dlffwent^mf,."7ere Wbo wl" ^ ™ tk* Patrick and Rev. A. Hart; pressent.

Lome Adams Fd ah , ! ?®V’E’ A- VeaeY; vice-president,
baultic.B Frort’AhLi— Jami Archanu Smart; secretary - treasurer, J. w. 
Root. T. T. Boyd Jamw *^«5°°d', ^num McKee, 236 Hallam-street; captain.
Mr. Woodbury )lr Fisher Prrcr'i°*}**• William Butterfield; vice-captain, A.B. D. Humphrey and man^'Jthera Jennl,,«ra. Henderson; committee, Messrs. C. A.

; Bell, W. Carter and C. Smart, 
l A good financial statement was pre
sented and the prospect looks very 
rosy for Dovercourt during the coming 

Players desirous of Joining 
communicate with the secretary.

42808t As- \453j 2302
287!) yea
2301 a;448!2888x

4 443281» tbori 
•t* bl442 Thlndi 2311
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87,0TO-DAY’S SELECTION.

—Beaming
FIRST RACE—Jack 

Queen. Venus.
^SRtOXI) RACE—Go.-soon, B.'fkon, Meny

THIRD RACE—Irord Boanerges, Work, 
man, Anqa May.

834
831>'
831

BroadvleivsMcKeon, Walia: h 820
806

iC.1117 alto801nos tenu, 
sa lan 
•wing 
ton i]

800199(1 800
1082 70S
1977 758INDOOR BASEBALL AVERAGES. fere1070 735 Also Close at Atlantic n»*

a n n nal" bowlhig ch'nmniol.ïblVôf Vh xT

prize °money

fl-nanCTe.nmh!T»m°pfU,^p 

?rJ*“r??tw

1220. while Frank Vt\l

1067 m» ne727
Aet1065 697 Btahi.

Wash
1062
1061 season.

Walter Thorne of G Co , 48th, Wins Medal for Best Aver
age With .682-E. Adams of Same Team Is Second.

i*i.i1051 7,70 not r
lege.

cago 
of tilt
truest 
Hotel 
Angm 
■ I Co 
rtnnai 
Fomls 
year* 
sent.

521
Saturday afternomi on the" Don Flats 

British United and Toronto Scots played * s 
He game, 1—1.

i The Toronto Football Club meet* to-night ] 
nt Dupont and Bathurst-streets. All mem
bers and any wishing to Join are asked to •

| attend. ■

• 519 Chn498
486• i.1 The folloalng are the batting averages 

of the Garrison Indoor Baseball League, 
compiled by Official Scorer H. Kirkpatrick. 
Valter Thorne of G Company, 48th, wllfc 
the medal for the best average, with a total 

E. Adams of H Company, 48th, 
I* second, with .630. The following figures 
include ail those who have played hi three
“ “Ï ln th<* semi-final and final-
game* for the Currie Cup 

Name.

.7-.• 1042 480
t1041 478

1038 471
. 1033 
. 1027

472t
464

iroi 453 PHYLE AND WOTELL ON THE JOBof .682. 1901 458
92(i
091

447,
444
418

Cold Weather at Cumberland Causes Postponement of 
Toronto s Practice Game- Kelley Breaks a Strike.

Cumberland Amdl B,houid lead the league as a fast an»
. , ' Ap 6 —Thera was an- slugging out-field. A reliable catcher

404 otner drop in temperature to-day and 18 the only necessity, and when the 
, wlth the thermometer in the earlv for ,8 leaFue* begin to discard their sur-

1,, Qes Manager Kelley c*u«i m Plu* m«terial next week, one will like-
row 1 nractle, ” 7 ,caUed off th« be secured, If Woods does, not fall
.«8 practice game arranged for this after- into line. Kelley left for Baltimore

noon. Billy Phyle and Mike Wotell tb**1 afternoon. During hi* absence Tim gal 
arri.ved early, and the team Is now FI?od W,H ,l6ok after the team: 
complete, excent for An amusing Incident occurred thisumpiete, except for Woods. morning, ’ when the groundkeèper, who

in appearance and record# the To- baa been keeping the bats and other 
rontoe are getting to be a fast aggre- Paraphernalia at his house. Suddenly 

St gallon. Of the Ditchers Mitnh.u » 'ïent 071 strike and refused to hand 
I? I terfer and MeOtolev Jl.' ' Lhem over toT Practice until he got

SS - w“’“r 1

901 429: 428
W. Thorne. G Co., 48th.... °7 28 AV*’
M.iTco.<Âih48tb"" 5 *7 17

Wooley, G.G.B.G.
( adman. (• Co„
S, Thwaltes, II Co.,
.M<‘hOlson, o.fi B.U 
Beemer. C Do., Q.oIr". 
took, C Co.. Q.O.R....
3ork. n Co.. 4Sth....
‘ u! V. G.G.B.G...............
D,ckf, F Co., 48th....
RawIIneon G.G.B.G. .
Stor-M-,"”’’

■ones.Co., 48th.'.I

422 { !.682 Mitchell Organise*.
nnàVm^îin^'oTthe^lroVtog c.ub^1* “n*

the council chamber, officers for the 
Ing year were elected, as follows •

Hon. president—Waiter Thomson 
.President—W. R. Cole.
Vice-president—Dr. Atkinson 
Secretary-treasurer—D. L. McKeand 
Committee—James Dougherty and W B. 

Barley. "

RHEUMATISM
WV A

420341.610 9 .346 
11 .333 
8 .333
6 .333
7 .333

A 4167, A7 40 24 
3 15
7 40 23 .575 
5 26 14 .630
3 18 10 .556
7 45 23 .7,11 
7 40 20 500
4 20 10 .500
3 18: .9 .500 
3 12 6 .500
3 18 8 .470
« 37 17 ,460

7 .466 
• 5 24 11 .418

• - 5 24 11 _.418
’’ 4 8 .444
' ' l 19 •<«
•• » 23 10 .434
•• 5 23 10 .434
• • 7 35 15 ,428

600 H*416,6 held In 
enau-

o .am 411 sQ.O.R
Pflo# 25c. Monyon'»

Rheum*.
jJUUh Cur*

seldom
P. li fciUte 

relieve
Bn (Ü painib

40748th
403

6 .316
A

282
382
381Blenheim Bowlers In Line

Blenheim. April 6—The Blenheim Lawn 
Bowling Club has reorganized for -1907 
with the following officers : .

President—W. H. Lugsdin 
First vice-president—fi. M.

Li >•**, 3813 15 I371•no*.
b**,
•tiff of’ 
swollen

is » few dayt.

f
355Y’*

1„ - , Winters
Second rtce-presldeirt—P. S. Shllllngton. 
Secretary-treasurer—J, M. Denholm. . 
Tt‘.“«n»1 wpfklng committees were also

Joint» in a few hour». Po»’,lively
It dees ant pat th*

A*ele "V..........ASS.
.out'. 5*.

/
W. P. Bret*
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MONDAY MORNING ÎHB TORONTO WORLD
APRIL 8! 1907 3A

;LACROSSE GOSSIP 
SEASON DRAWING NEAR

spcxxxxxxxxxx XX xxxxxxxxxxxx PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I PASSENGER TRAFFIC..X.

ÊS NEW YORK AND RETURN
VIA

WEST SHORE R.R.
FROM TORONTO
Thursday, April 11th

nkt THE YONQE AND QUEEN BRANCHl1

if'/A

if .

-OF-ifL A. Group Committee Meet 
Thursday at the Iroquois— 

Caps Off to England.

C.

I $13.35THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

—PAIS EVEBY ATTENTION TO
I Savings Bank Accounts |

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxîtxxxxxxx NEW YORK
AT

5.20

$13.35«fort 00I- A 
edtoany A 
Inches at

J
■0 lesser ■
I» I
tched to ■
nakc al- m
h. S for m

k Brand 1 ■J

ifChanging Customs1I EN if\ if Tickets Good Returning Within 
10 Days.

APPLY TO TICKBT AGENTS FOR

LARS On Thursday night the C. I>. A. group 
committee will meet nt the Iroquois to 
arrange the different districts for the com- 
Ing season. Clubs are requested to let 
Secretary Hall know* whom they want to 
be grouped with. j

1426,215,000 new residents
.' welcomed into Canada i

1906. y Steel buildings have
within the last decade. <$ Just 
has been the change in the making and selling 
of shoes - the coming of the Goodyear system 
of stitching, and the price-stamped SLATER 
SHOES.

% wereH FULL information.
in 

come 
as wonderful

I T
Owing to the two-year clause being In 

force In the X. I... V.. there has not liven 
the scramble after players like last year. 
No doubt the local teams will enlist

% TOR.
-and
kers
rlin

%some
new blood. !>vt when the season opens on 
June 8 the spectators will not require tick! 
glasses to distinguish the new‘men.

It is Beyond all Question That9 Skilled mechanics appreciate the 
oes and the others. 

They know the value of the proud “Seal 

on a pair of $5.00 
It s the difference 

between skilled and

Murton and Adamson, two of Tcetimsehs- 
heft holin' men, are billed to go to Aus
tralia with the Canadian team, 
portts. however, say that Adamson has de
cided to remain at home.

The management of the teams in the 
senior C. L. A. series are quietly working 
and from this distance ft looks an even , 
rare. The mat rial that will lie trotted 
out will likely i-e new m. senior company. | 
but wit ba lit‘le practice and strengthen
ing up later 011 the renior C. !.. A series 
should prove a success. And why shouldn't

NEW YORK TRAINdifference between Slater Sh p.m.Late re-

_____ IS. -------BY THE--------COWAN’S
Perfection

COCOA
cf Certainty ” 

Slater Shoes.
< Leaves Toronto 

Daily 6.10 p.m.

VIA GRAND TRUNK AND 

LEHIGH VALLEY.

Through
sleepers
•very
day

new The famous 
Hudson 
Hirer 
route.

211
'•lllfi'se From unskilled labor.0J : :Lannche»

iv ready for 
very, tnclud- 
hnntlng cab- 
extended to 

>vks. factory 
s we manu
res Into the 
‘fy competi-

1Dining and 
cafe cars.

It? Smooth
ruanlag. Through Coaches and cafe parlor c_. 

te Buffalo; through sleeper to New 
York.

There Is one thing that may 'tilthe carII) rove
undoing of the scrips, and that Is the salary 
list. Tills was tile trouble before when 
Brantford and St. f'atharlnes were in the 
senior. They paid the platers above their 
gates, and naturally finished the 
with a loss.

(Maple Leaf Label)

now .bein£ used by most people throughout the 
Deminion because of its purity and fine flavor.

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto.

Gets there 7. SO e. m.&

The Slater Shoe Stores
The bet train for every on r. Get tickets ted rt- 

serveberths at C.P.R. City Tick-t Office. Corner 
Kiaiand Yonse Sts 'Phone-Main 149.sonson

For tickets and information call at 
City Ticket. Office, Northwest Corner 
King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 
4209

The admission of Buffalo, to the series 
Is a good move, and tile Visons should lie 
a great drawing lard. The series Is 
pad one. and traveling expenses should 
not be grpa ’.

IN Jfamburg-Stmerican.i n7 Yonge Street
82a Oueen Street East
528 Queen Street West
Thos. Powell, Terento Junction

f n coni. 1!ls not our 
‘d with our

■ARTISTIC
HOMES

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH—CHKKBOURG - HAMBURG.

, Apr. 6 I K.l.frin .......... April 18
lllBluecher....... Apr. u Amerika...........April J;

xBatavia.................Apr. t8 I Pretoria...........April V
ilGrill Room, {Gymnasium. xHsmburi direct.

n high-grade 
sUch as the 
useott and Canadian Northern Ontario 

Railway
The Intprniotlinlp C. L. A. spvJpr tills vpnr 

ftr pvpr.will lie Welderseejudging from 
at the Good Friday

LEAGUE SHOOTING SEASON.
meet Hubs. However, last year was a1 ________

.good example r.f what imports will do River,Inle Club Wind* I„ 
when Orillia went down to defeat nt the ' -
Island in the semi-finals nt the hands of 
the Young Toronto*;

-----TI,(' I league shoot of the season a*
.Haring th' nee limit raised to 21 years scheduled lietween the Balmy Bench 

win lpiive In fhp snmp players ns last rear 1 fini» ntiri »>» 1»; . , * e cn
and Rrnppbridgp, and Junction Shamrocks lh< ft* x «-dale Gun
wore the best last rear.

the
••••tent of brass Mfl

HANDBALL ON SATURDAY.
throughout Canada speak 
volumes for the merits of

TORONTO, MUSKOKA and 
PARRY SOUND

WINTER «RRVIOB
PARRY %OUND PASSENGER.

North bet nd.—
.............Leave 8 30 a. m.

•....................Arrive 3.10 p, -n.
—Southbound.—

TOURIST BUREAU. '8 
R.R. Tickets, hotel accomnodatioit and general 

information about tor-iga travel.
Travebra’ Check». Good All Over the Worlt 

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINK 
A-V BROAD .VAY. N.

B. R. Drnneflcld, Corner King and 
Yonge Street», Toronto,

With Dell launches
LIMITED

Victoria* and Dente Win 
Koch, Former Ahead

One Game 
on Points.

tent—A Record.

The first gamp hi the recently-formedt, Toro n to.

enzie Line" 
Wall Papers

C^ty Handball leagueGun
dub, was y.:t>.

off on Saturday aftemuou on the lUveidile 
giomitla. Tthe afternoon was a very pi. a -

The X. L IT. season orens .Tune 1__ one indtid, tlio n'-pie,that windy at
Rhnmrn.-ks nt Nationals and Montreal at el,., ri, ,1 weather mnuHtlon had the ef- 
onr".sî1Ii „TllP Toronto reams do not open fwL ,if. 1,8 V*'' ,ati>-e:s " hen thrown
till th# following Saturday, when Teeum- , , ir! „!! , i18’ tbl,s making them mo.'-- 

; sahs go to Montreal and Nationals .play To- Sr : tae (NX.**. ho., ever,
rentes at Rosedale. made I,y the respective lluSe were ven

om’whwi thn UnUuy wltnilng
The Caps are now on their wav to En". n” ronmni j Jw YZ.?8*. sr0!e of 22 3-5. 

land, and the result of their games over ! made i g; itia/ >/“'t -,'Trf iv* ,.‘!ghwit 
there will he awaited with Interest. To-1 (v'lnmitM fuum''1 ,s" I(,Vt "dales, as
rontos returned from the’r trip in too ‘ I Thl« Li ,th. r Î'1 1'lffhest seo tv<
with a ele.an sheet, and It Is up to the Cap* the Blvwt. oompletes the league series o 

, * to do likewise. Thev will he home in time i the ltl'er*talt‘ J tub, who have n:dv flni-lie
to Play their first X. L. U. game wîth Corn! heir'e-eT,,''"1^,^ »«.•# .«
wnll on .Tune 8 nt homo. I . . ' elVt- r,1,s sfnnding. however i^t

was played Satur- 
day afternoon between Victoria College and 
the Dentals. The

Torento .... 
Parry Sound

Parry Sound 
Toronto ..........

game was played under 
the regulation rules, and resulted In an 
even break, as far as games were concern
ed, altho the Vies had a shade the better 
on points. Scores :
tab?!? game—Victoria College 13, Den-

Second game—Victoria College 21 Den- 
mis 10. ’

Teams for Vies—G. Raymer and J. V. 
McKenzie.

Referee— Ileffron of St. Michaels.

nly Remedy 
will permanent- 
r c Gonorrhoea, 
Stricture, etc. No 
wo bottles 
an eve 
who

.. Leave 9.30 a. m. 

. Arrive 4.10 p. m.
BEv HOLLAND AMERICA LINE-*-v WASHAG.-) LOCAL. 

—SoaitMnrund.—A„ NEW YORK-ROTTER*DAM.°vii*'BOuüoGT». 
mailings \A ednesdays a% per »iilin$ lilt.

Ryndam...............April n Statendam..
f.ots<*.am • ....April 17 Noordim ... 
NewAmstera m.April U Ry.idam....

New Twia-acrew 
Stearaei

I7,2|0 registered ton», .10,433 ton
- M. MBLVILLB.
General PasMi.'.vf Agent, Toroato. Jt:

For tasty decorative effects 
and reliability of color, they 
are unequalled.

Ask for “Menzie Line”
Wall Papers.

THE NAME IS ON EVERY ROLL

cure 
bottle- 

tried 
vill not be dlfl&p- 
e. Sole agency, 
Elm Street,

’•■Aîry tx 
have

Wnabago 
Toronto .

wJrhnL......................... ............ Leave 5.20 p. m.
Wsshngo .............................. Arrive 9.00 p. m.

Irfonnfltlon. Tickets, etc., City T-eket
Mn*î! Vi7rTner j K i'.1K nn<1 l'oronto-s re -tg., 
Main 5179. and nil agents.

•• Leave «2.7 a. m. 
..Arrime 10.(0 a. m. 

NorMvb< rnd.
\\RT

May $
........May 8
... May 13

New Amsterdam

edSaturday Baseball.
As a result of the vtetorr 

if the local Americans over the .National 
Lidigue team, the city championship series 

(lub, for during tic <l!";ds 3 to 3. Score:
, - ' m. sa,ot- . R H.K.

n much heavier handicap than Americans ....................................................... 4 8 0
season, they now' being on the 'a Z Nationals ......................................................... 2 7 g

nïïî,VLg ,the Gun Club, i.e. emü! aîî<‘r,^P<‘!,3r n,,d Stephens; McGIynn

"oiT’for XewmarkfefS|H'll,IUr",>' who P1*-"'1 from 1)10 IB hlghes?'’ae^g*!'!*! At'Springfield. Ohio—Springfield (Central) 
manag! ,ie "Ze'tea,,'’this"feely I computed ^n, the ,ô pKto* °' «»«0» (Americans) 2.' ' ”

age same team this year. I score., made by the „&er three Hubs t, , At ^«'«—Boston (Nationals) 1
Th .. ■ - . | tile league. The Rivet-dales however h. ” r-VMn (New England) 1,

av. imovt e- n r'VA" rommitfee of man- et cry reason to fe-l ph-as«i with ihêii- tl'’ At Vumbridge—Harvard 11, Universltr 
dav night mWt at ,1"* IF qi.ols Tlmrs- «ml.f.ir,while they haL ieüî defeated n„Y, °f .Ver'™»nt «•

' gl!t’ '»«’ hvo of til el r nialLhcs vet ad of /o a Worcester—Holy .Cross 19, Amherst
------------  «vents have beep won or' lost hv n V Agricultural College 7.

Reason Visitor* Are Mobbed. I <lçw margin, as will lie fr„n. ti.'I , At IVnshlngton—Pennsylvania 7, George- Soccer clubs Intending to play In the To-
The difficulty of dealing with the mol, ! follQ'vl"K: t0T" J', , ton to Foot I *11 Aseoclallou this spring re

while playing lacrosse In Beaverton and! 'Tlm- i"'—Wo:, from Parkdale hv s 1- - iCleveland (American League) ''«minded that to-day (Monday, April 8) is
•he apparent inahilltv of the local niithori "Ralnst 20 4-10. "} -1 8 Jo o, Toledo (Americans) 3. “ the tost for making their entries,
ties to suppress these outbursts bf lawless ^ --I.oai to Nationals hv nun At PrliK-eton-rFor.Riam 3, Princeton 1. h>om present Indications this Is going to 
"CSS. has often puzzled outsiders. The 1 E«n'nst 21 1-10. y M 4-Vi At New lock— R.H.E J,e banner year in Association football
mobbing of visiting teams has brought the r!h- m r-<ct to Nationals hv 2011 -, ................................... 3 8 8 " ^onto, some eight or nine clubs play-
I'lsce into rather unenviable noiorietr of 1'Knl"st 20 810. ' -•'ll- o. New dork Nationals .............................. 8 7 2 '"R, !n the senior series, and from 15 to 20
late years, almost as bad as l’eterboro Mal',-I‘ 2— Lost to Startlers hv ion r At 1 hlladelphla—The Philadelphia Nn- duos In the Intermediate series. The sw-
this seems not to be thv fault of the in' "tohiat 19 12-15. *' y ’ 5-, tlonal league team defeated the local re,nwould like to hear from som? junidr
cross? team, who are gentlemanly chaps Mcn-h .9—Lest to Parkdale hv i-i ! An‘t'rit'aHS for the fourth consecutive time «nd juvenile clubs. The junior age limit 
from Harry Cameron down, but of the local fKdnet 21 1-10. " 13-1". 1,1 t,Je annual spring series. The Ameri- 21 and juven.le age limit 19 years,
authorities. But why? The Express lifts I March Id-Lost to B-lmv B,« k ,r. ! faus jled the score In the eighth Inning, | The juvenile Is a new series this year, and
tile veil and exposes the reason 1 It savs ei 4-13. against °o j in " 5 *’ a by 19 but the Nationals won h.v hard hitting the ejnb winning the championship of the
lhe fact Is there Is „ gang |'„ town of March 23—Won from si-,k o, ni,,Pd l>y errors by the Americans. Score': dty will have a chance to play off for the
whom there Is a sort of undefined ?ea7 «toinst 1010-1.” ™ "y 2)13-151 R.H.E. «”?«<» -'hampionshlp.
Ibis has been caused by magisterial nnstl- April U ) on to Babnv j i,, ar P pl’ n Americans ....................... 5 11 6 U"bs desiring to mak their entry and to
hniimit.v In tjie past, which has Induced t «jialnst 22 3-5 ‘ Beach by 21 3 5. I 1 hlladelphla Nationals ......................... l) 9 1 PUT the fees on Monday night can do so bv
distrust that whatever tills e'emem . Batteries—M addell and Kehreck; I higgle- ealllng at 1118 West Queen street where
do will go unpunished.' hence the ills'Ike Bala,, BeneiT^ „ ?J Jocklittoh. Umpires—Emslie and the secretary, W. W. Woodward, 'will be
of citizens to make 1hemsclv<*s •„meir off o . , °tncl* Bea‘ R'vcrd ile Connolly. u until 11 o'clock at -light,
dons In the vindication of the law. This ou'w? w\v 'be last matches In' the
jearr'ago'' inmlu,,!!'cl,eP dDgrm-efu, “bIiLo ^ ^",1' ^'“'''•sl'Vounds' bcîwm/'îha^lab Sunday Baseball.

" iV ,vl,"ra resuitod

«•dion by energetically backing up the nu- t 3tl,'.t<r',,n,,eT'T"nn,"KS 24, Tom L<W,in ->. ‘H *flme ovei; American Association 
thorlties when doing their duty ns eon ' 'To«r!l" 24. G. Logan 23 J Ivænn 22 i' ‘ oHmo team. Score :
dahle or magistrate. I.lmlsav 1V«, - «">«*,' ,22, T. Bennett 22 ri £” of £ ,,, , R.H.E.

—---------- 1 idrlck 21 1>. Walton 21. Haves 21 in- Llevela.ud ...............1 1 0 o__7 13 l
Dnndas Has a Town Le-itrtie !ilr<M 21’• W. Duncan 20 Dirons l't i-,,' r°ledo .................... 0 0 OO—l » 1

I'Hildas April « - \ town b, * >■ l ,al tm ,r> men 324. Average •>! c x ' J ' , Batteries—loss, Bernhard. Clarke anti
In's been' formed w'ith h,. foll wO. ffV' , TiB«-adi-H„„ib'v 24 Iwonde "4 1!"ml9: K*-ls, Check. Abbott and Land,
vers : ,k' following offl- ; Draper 24, Ten Eyck 23. Boothrt 23 »mw At t’olnt, K.l.-Providence (East-

lion, president W R q_„t,7„ - j M a son 22, Seager 22 Rvss 21 f um-Il . A ern) -. Boston (National) 1,
Hon. vice-president__M.‘ j Snlllv.iVi ! Total for jo men 220. Average 22 3-5 * At Columbus—The Boston Americans and
President—,) G 1 ',,i 1 i,i’ ... the Columbus American team -played six
Secretary-treasurer Riisseil Smith ' ... • innings without either side seorlu-g, before
Executive commlttec—,1. it llurniv W wraen'" l'",vn Tennis Program. rain stopped lhe play.

.(hcssiim, Robert Donald. ' ' ' -N'cw Yolk, April «.—It was amott-icd
locietV f'n cf°" l1'ns offered to donate gold “!!V Miss .',lay Button of Cali,ovula, who 
fix lets foi toe winners of the league , » on the English lawn tennis champlônshin

' H IO P'".v in a sc. les ot Indoor
I layer Must Get His Salary tournaments at the St. Nicholas Rink liere

Kasehaîr'r'mmNÜlo,!' m'et^today toe To ‘ ''b" M«y^f-b'y.'Apnl 11, and cn Jim Hannon I>ye. HI, Hoir.

:.’,fM:ïïrï.2X£':3. ';,rc :-W.wt&saw T 7"’, " “wdiscussion tint no action was tnkcn. Therc lv ,'*Pt"l»«l by Miss .Sutton, to'visit toe M,;ke “,e 11 '^"d again. Just for to-nlgnt!
7hn, 11'! ox|"'cssioii, however,-to the effect ! “’'‘"““g* 1,1 England, Scotland and Ireland it At- .fl,UUUy farewell to Al.

• v, hni any ch y had pn»\vn sufTIclentlv ! !? s 8UInmer to pliy a series of interna Lioi- flt the clow of last tejao.i
Jo warrant a promotion In rhô basclvMli iiiw» Hl I,JiltxriK\s with ivnglly.ii wom4>n \nutn<, merrily un his way to the
no .obstacle should be placed in the wav i ,h,‘ American, women tennis experts who £Lat, OT‘' with ttionglrta of a winter at Hot Amateur Baseball,
hi- ;>f Sni|dow Merles, transferred! wiH lnk,‘ P‘irt 1,1 ih - ' New York tourna- '?prlng,8' despite all be could do to try and Tllc St. Francis' juvenile baseball team
V,. , , ,'n"ls Nationals to the Bos'on m<l,: n"d may eomp.ee tile lntermitlonnl V<‘ 1 ,"ut. tic a-love quotation would flit »"”'e organized for the season and elected
tciitlo, H, V"a,K player's con-1 'V111" Miss Helen Homans the national ,a^ross Ms nf"nUf'' '"lr'«i '-very now aid t*'P following officers: Preslddent. J. .].
salarv ,hh, ’f,"'"8 ""filled to the same ol'n"'Plo"; Miss Kljpl etli Mis" re who iLkl ïht ' say8 1i"‘ Rochesler Herald. It flit- "right; first vice-president. S. Jamieson;

J, i ':" l,r":n promised by St I.,nils Vu‘ ““,loR:'l championship fur four iv vo tod m and out again, so often that to him- Reeo“<1 vice-president, G. Gilnrore; nian- 
. ton d,d'n W88 'to'" that if Bos- Mrs Barger-Wall*.,,, the mnner up Zst* “>,f ,hv kra.v-halr.il outfielder gently «tor. G. McGowan; secretary, M. ’j. Me-

ferons! I f V‘?'y ,1'p former salary, the dif and Mise Marion Fen no USI """'mured: 'J ust to It a kid again." Manus, 06 Claremont-street. The following
management m?,le l,v «be St. lands 1 ‘" the New -Yoi't scries MBs Sutton is , ,,eît tlme ran acio»s Bcelcen- lïa>:?r8, have bfe" ■««”<‘<1 : T. Sullivan.

scheduled for an interesting match on Sac <M<Vr. he tom-irk.nl: "Now for Hot ' • Corbett. 8. Dance (captain), D. Mona-
of pin ver I "'day, April 27, against one of th,. springs, and when I come back I will han. K. Mulligan, F. Shannahnn.

'ill,, nil lung Mien of tliis ‘country it is s.i.i ,he ,1K'st <**l»pcr young one of them an Tbe v1<dor Old Boys wills hold a meet-
rhat either Holcomb Warxl win * ,,, , «“•* 1 11 ?hoiv them young lads bow to rrfiv lng '" their clubs rooms Monday night at

■ f Brooklyn, who, could »i Karl H. Hebr will be her oiinxin - ,t U th,‘ 8""»'." .Ilmmy came .back to town 8 o'r'ock at Jands and- Qpeen-sttoets. Thev
reh.Jn?1", w"s 111 col- ' 'I'll" wily event of importance In whieh -v‘"8lt,rd«.v "'on,lng. He just happened Into 1 ?"* S®'?* ,n ,foT l>as<’l>a11' football, lacrosse",!

Charles' rm dsi1'"1' ,, ''.'"iking men will ton,test will lie 'the dès ,the Brl8toJ, 'V1,h » few others, not ) layers handball and long-distance running. Any
(•ago American T. pr,1?"'il;'" t of (]„. chi- ble.e This is scheduled-for 8-itnnlar M ’ ,mt at a tlm,‘ few players n«,Vn'- 1>er,son 'rU$ n? ,0 b®p®roo « member Is
of the world's" i,, ',:l 1 1winners day and Tuesday, April 2o "d to lie around. Even Buck stood b,- \„ wclco“- Their new grounds will be ready
«most of h. iio, a, L Wfl8 “I" "hi"r Among those named as contestant- ,1! °"L‘ r<-< gnlzaM Jimmy. The gray hair was 1,1 a few w""kK-
Botel sinton The Î.S ,orr,f ,,, alL'h' at 'Vri"» l;-'"the,>. William A. L rne , gone, instead a nicely coml.ed blon-lc ,p

j August Hermann mo 0 f wns g1vp" 1|V u Clothier. Holcomb’Ward r Potently a new «too, adomed the heaVhv
! "I Commission and neJL'iT "f fl1P Nation- H Bohr, Jr., and others. The s be 1,1 Vi'' cllW1' of Jimmy's complexion. Not a word

el nanti National^and -president of the C In- |vns: "'.e s beduD fol- did Jimmy say. He j„yt stepped L
Comlskev was inaJi'»!"’ nf "hie!,1 April 11 and 12 Inter cllv . | ''mistered. He gerKlv laid rills <]re !

■ ' FlftV o'h(^ngm.2toaw * ,,"*en ’ nmt d»m>les, between'll^iio- <ph;v,8 raee *>wn aml aron'ml. still o
o-he, gves-s were pre- , d, 1, lua .Ncw;,ort and New V.Tk T ' f",e sra-n.ed to know him. The dc-k af.T 

| April 13, 15, 10 and 17 Mlxe.i i l""klng at the name, glanced „„ .ami tVj
------------------»= -_______________—- 1 Apr 20. 22 and 23-Me„ s doubt! j two good looks at Jimmy. "Well. Banno,

April 24 and 25—Miss Sut ion X'" ‘A.1 «'•''• ' moan you kid. bow did ’
mntxrhes. mixed doubles. ’ 1 ^ al ■

J April lift—Final women’s doubles.
April — < —*M!sx Sutr«in in slns'lt's 

I ra 1 lnI man.
April 2i. 20 and 3ft—Mixed dou1 1 

j Mles Sut ton.
May 1 and 2 Miss Sutton, 

singles.
The seven best women pin vers ir, 

vicinity of New York will lw bivited r 
this tournament. -'mted for

I!« sens,m with two wins and six lo 
i ,th r crodit. This standing, lioweve,- cti 
| m to",icctlon* upon tile shooting abiil'fe, 
I 'he metuliers of the .

RZstt?W!sk.»®’ssKSs W5W."S.1*S
nut Ik* made , last

At St. Loul

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.ill'»

JV ESTATE NOTICES.—____________________________________________ Occidental X Oriental Steamship Co.

âHRBBSSMiîSsSpSe
St-atm^ to thü','Ualf'n’ »Im™ 1?"eredlSAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO, 

and other persons having claims aeainst ! KOREA................................
w ho° </leaf oif or* a*l *!® V "111 " c I. Rosa Yustoa, A3IEHICA MARL.. . 
nrV ^ 0 or ahon,t “to 1st day Of Febrn- Siberia
ary, 1997. are required to send bv no«t S,BBR,A...............................
prepaid or deliver „le undersigned, thé C«INA....................................
a dm I ni sti a tor of tile said deceased on Or 
before the 16th day of April, 1907 their 
names addresses and full particulars „f 
their claims, duly yerlfled, and the nature 
m .bc se,.unties. |f any, held bv them • and 
nrter the said 16th day of April I N™ the 
«aid administrator will proetwl ‘ to dlafri! 
bute the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the elalms of which they tlfen shall
wnr„o? , "°u7,- ",nd ,hp *"'1 administrator
Hill not I1»? llnblp for the s«ahl 
part thereof, to any person 
nil ose claims tliev shall 
notice.

Jack Shea, the lencthy «lefonce
npper-Colored Spots, 
k. In the Mouth, Hsdr 
knent cures of worst 
[ftpttAl 1500,000. 100-

3 ha rosir tbhful 
Chicago, Ilk

ij
!tnPS'd l>Ut fll<> ^l^ftlon will ..„a 
till after Caps return from England. 7

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL THICK OF MONEY ORDERS 
LEFT BÏ IN ABSCONDER

• • April 23 
..... May ti
• . . May HI
• . . May; 17

nrTmi ro,w ®f «nd full par I lento s,
"PB'y „ n. M. MELVILLE

Canadian Pass-ng r Agent, Toronto.

i by rolling 637. 
\K held by Kos- 
|rk for two-ma n 
[uf the National 
city, was pass

if Brooklyn fo
llowing are the 
it teams in the

[hill, Brooklyn,

rlrick. Washing-

Newark. Ilft2. 
hier. Brooklyn,

k men In each 
«‘ontept : 

hi. f>i<l.
|yn, 37ft.
Byn, 396. _ , r
piladelphla, 631. 
Irk, 041.
I'ewark, 689.

Toronto
About 30 Senior and Intermediate

I-engue Will Embrace

Assignee’s Notice to Creditors.“Jim” Sellers, Highly Recommend
ed, Steals $1000 From Trust

ing Employer.
of and trader p„teiitIMedl’cim‘s’for"rho

Marvel Bluing Company, Dr. Armour Mecll- 
fdnu ( ompauy and the Dr. Rex Medicine 
(bmpany, all of the City of Toronto 

r dors of Patent Medicines,
■Notlont»^ Insolvent :

Notlc 
nn mod

assets, or any 
or persons of 

not then have had
Montreal,April 6.-(Special.)-Jim 

ers has stolen $1000 from his employers.
Way back about the beginning of Lie 

fall, a young man about 19 years of age, 
hailing front Dundee, Scotland, arrived 
in Canada and struck Montreal.

Sell- 93 Elm-street. Ad m toi st rator ^if S°' 
Estate.

Dated tile 16th day of March. 1907.

ven- 
Perfumes andthe said

1 '«hereby given that' the above-
--------- , . . '*• Kodilen Uns mnde nn assign-

A SSIGIÎŒB'S KOTIOH TO ORHDts- i ï*?1,, 0 lne', un<1'"r the provisions of the 7x era—In -the Matter of The Oouné nCt 1|,8l,,p('llnH Assignments nnderi'rofer- 
Manufaettirln* Company. LlmltedUnî ™"f8 !’i Insolvent Persons, being U 8. O 
Hl!ldtr^sîidf U2rnnvl*‘e. In the Oourriy « 'n"7,-, < lln‘l'f<'r 147, and amending acts of
Iildlmand, Manufacturera Inerivent 1 hls, estates, credits and effects, for'

Notice is hereby given (hat the alxw era I benefit of bis creditors, 
r Coupe Manufacturing Company* ' And take notice that a meeting of the
m W ‘ "" "SKisn^ut to ,!to' I creditors of the said Insolvent wl“f be held
Arato,, , Provisions of the Act Respecting ! nt ™-T 46 I'olborne.street Toronto
ftrl^ns brin? R srrtere,ao-"' br In8» re ri ?D Trt»?y' ,"h "IXte,V,,fh ,la>' of April;

;js„:n="°f snug- -x rssars as

wScass*f”' &JTtsA,us%issr&er?itnrs ofntoe<’ 'ff mw“"2 of the tU<‘ aflr,,lr" ot ,he «"'d "«tale generally, 
held nt niv office*** w111 be And also take notice that creditors are
Mcmtoy*' th? "-7™/t403To?'C„^nn^ "<i" prove?

at the'hour of three o ebs.^to rtc' I A a ! day of April. A.D. 1907.
ronn. to receive n statement ,!? ,iî i ,Lfl'xr- ; A‘,d /"rther take notice that after the 
point Inspectors and fix their rm™,p". ''F | 8 '“to"*11 daj-•■ot May, A.D. 1907, tbe as. 
and give dlractlons with^ roferam-I ,2 ! of5 thé « i FroIT1 to distribute all asset*
nfairs of the said estate geueroIt h” HtlJd th?lt, ^ iniU°"g the ',nrtlca. e»'

And also take notice that eredfto~ I claims hav'n* "egard only to the I
requested to file their claims ttoto .2™ ' !îî.é Vvb. "°tlw shall then have been • j 
and proven with the <7,! 'T ,prlfl»l , *'ve". and that he will not be liable for
(he thirtieth day of April juj^ltYW Ve‘<'T* ed "tTaé?^' P"rt ,h(,r'*'?f' "•> dtotrlbn!

And further tnko notice thnf1 ^7; Person or persons of which
firth dny cf Mar AD Vm"! fbc r,a,In he «ball not then have had notice

S-ï'S'S nr- -
.......... - -

he «ball not then b^t-e w. 3 <>,n:m

A.S! WOT.* TOr')n,° ,h,e 2*th

et flub.
I their annual 
| last and th»
[i season wer» .

dis
CANADIAN COLLEGIATE A. U. T

tlio
ARE YOUNew Amatenr Rule!'• Adopted fop 

Simplicity—Officers Electedle; hon. vice- 
[Marshall and'
[ Canon Farn- , 
Rigby ; xdee- , 

fecretary-trea-l 
t Gerrard-st.; 
psrs. Rigby, - ' 
1er, Atf Ash-

■1

FAT?
“ANTI-COUP II”

Kingston, April 7.—The annual meeting 
of the Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic 
Union was held here on Saturday arter- 
noon. These officers were elected :

President, Prof. Shortt of Queens; vice- 
president, Rev. I). Bruce Macdonald, St 
Andrew's College, Toronto; secretary Prof' 
McLeod, McGill. Board of reference-LlTof 1 
DeLnry, Toronto University; Prof McLeod 
McGill, and Ib-of. Shortt, Queens, ’

The amateur rule was revised, princi
pally for the object of simplicity. Tne 
union decided to get Into touch with all 
the school* thmout Canada, and send a 
copy of Intercollegiate athletic rules to 
every one, for the purpose of fostering a 
true amateur spirit In sports. Major Laf- 
ferty of the Royal Military College was 
appointed to draft rules on swimming, liox. 
lng and fencing, and Dr. Tees of McGill 
and W. II. Maclnues of Queen* on track 
and field athletics.

THBH YOU CE*ueRDLY HAVB »OT

Pful and well[ 
ring the very 
li Mon s. They 
and Mcrcan- 

ly the end of 
pn the stand- 
riecome mem- 

■ ommunicate

Score ;
R.H.E.

Boston ..
Columbus

Batteries—Dineeu, Harris and Annbrus- 
ter; Garvey, Kane and l'uhl.

..00 
- III) ,ndAtoTTtod°RnP„de'r a^gSaran^.o 7ed!,ce 

FAT or MONEY BACK. reduce
1 2

3* Day*'
Treatment

In $ oo 
Bottle

■Lfi
m

flnli.
[ Dovercourt 
the 5th Inst, 
tried as fol- 
-Xf. M. Klrk- 

It ; president, 
president, C. 
hirer, J. W. 
-t ; captain, 
I-captain. A. 
Ii-ssrs. C. A. 
•■’.art.
hnt was pre

looks very 
e the coming 

of Joining 
h rotary.

(
: ■

A

:-ANTI-CORPU- redacts thusssasïcermuscle and brain tlunes *

^tsa^ssssg-
sie of 3 to 5 pounds a week. ^ 

No stsrvAtiondtet. noexercise
i necessAry. PleAsant to take
L end absolutely harmless. Æ
^ Cures (lout and J ’
X Rheumatism,

notice
IK. 19 ! at ,A ^Ito™ Meeting ,of the Shareholders 

Mardi " » 1?.‘‘ Bomlnio" Flrif Insurance Company
. I for the purpose of *ganlzat!on, will be

_____  *to"' at (he "(Tices of fue Company, No. 44 *
' lletorln-strref. Toronto. Ontario, at the 

hour of 3 o’clock, p.m., Thursday, April the 
eleventh, nineteen hundred valid seven.

March SOtli, 1907,

day ofkt»Vill<>",'v"s deferred la , the 
had refused to 

Washington Americans 
Player Puttee ,

"ot report Inst 
b'ge. was

report to
<

fK 'rtUrZZeT™'
lie was v.-ell educated 
respectable

,, he was
More than that, 

ant* 'hat a thorolv 
around for a situation* ^d ii'nally'fmmdê'è ;; w.5zï5,‘ **'-"ÆS-W. „, , , ,,Tl . 4 Holy *atne Society
manner hi°«CaennentT0,he'',ore liked hi8 A" was held to »tj

"ANTI-CORFU" Is not n atom», with his employer MidT» b7” "*>'| M,'ryto Roman Catholle- Church. Bathurot-! 
m»drklnb 1r']R, 0T Patent medicine, w ?' ! to a positlon^/trust. Vow «rKW : etpf‘*f- iast nlrhf. when Hls Grace Ar-iw 
only6 and8°is eperfectly°fhaVremtoMf>,e """ter , has an arrangement with the Canadian j '"'«M» O'Connor, addressed the n.e.niieri 

Curlers Meet To-Morrow made the shape of a triturate ,Va |3 express Company, whereby he issues nf ,he lMy Xame' an,r assisted j„ th
The geml-nnmial meeting of the Ontario P'ea*a"t,a"d easy to take. It Is en lorswi ! °fders, and thereby hangs a tale. | '"'«cal sorrice,. Tie h'wtog of th»

It was all off then t n , Curling Association will he held nt the Unitod’^UtotoS aD<'. Sc‘e"tls'« all over the I ^o°U,t ,three weeks ago young Sellers vestments and the statuary was a frataro
D was the same obi votZ™! had to si>"nk. ! Queen City Club, Church-street, to-morrow Anti Fat‘itomehvth® 0NL1 sure and sate falle1'1 to rePort {or work. Enquiries at of the service, wbl-h was attended by an
. rpnen h à v mtb nZu'ZTîî* frrm ' nt n,a m-, Th<1 '"‘«"to88 t0 eome before the "-axt coprr" -, ; "Is "«use disclosed -nat he had exoptlonally large congregation. 5 "n
Stopped up 'Jtom.v wo!b! n-ftbe meeting Is as follows : Presentation of hlnsand finbhv eb0TJ.U<'<'J„d?"h,8-rhfat disappeared, and at once Mr. Davidson----------------------------------------------
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1 •. B Wii will send you a «ample j X ancouver, where all trace of bim was
, g r of this wonderful remedy ! lost. He signed his own name in each

Sydney NSW aphi - < htt«ipion. b|r°n veeclpt of 10 CENTS to , case, and day after day Mr. Davidson
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been challenged by Webb of New Zealand’ k? USTHBTIO OH3MIOAL CO tor. And what Mr. Davidson is afraid

eB Zeaia“0. «1 Sixth AV., New »:>rk,N.Y 471 1 of it that it is not at an end yet.
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Middles In Boat Race.

Annapolis, April 6.—The Naval Academy 
eight to-day defeated that of Georgetown 
University in the annual boat, race between 
the crews of the two Institutions, by six 
lengths. Time. 11 minutes 51 seconds.
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Al International Draw.
final game In I hf! n terna t Iona! ' s e rto J of 

association football was clayed hero 
day between England and Scotland
w FT w f a d.raw' the «ooro ’stand- 
i'tg 1-1. Wales thus takes the cham
pionship for the first- time in the h's- 
tory Of these matches. An enormous 
<rowd of people Wjtnesse,! the game, it 
being calculated that 30.000 
came here from Scotland alone.
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charged, sparkling water with REQUESTS CO-OPERATION
the snappy, dry tang that betters 

the flavor of any liquor it dilutes.

Bottled at the Springs for surety 

of purity, and sold wherever gentle

men drink. Compare it with the 

imported sodas and learn that

ment itself should build It or should 
arslst a private company.

A Morning Newspaper published ever) The Algo ma Central is already on thei

Te,n*M"œS^Dwan‘ •" 2S-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE tut 11 Ands ltself facing the difficulties 
One year Daily. Sunday included...........$5.<* of financing the road on Ms land grant,
Th^X^nCtc^-:::::: and lhere >8 thus a stoppage in muwa,

One month, Sunday Included....................4! construction. Let the government take
six* rnTth,w‘?:S over the road-or let «» aw the
Four month*, without Sunday ...............  1.0E ot the road In Me construction. While
Onrmrtnhth*wltWhonhrknSSy>7.::-:-- « ^ ^°r,d WOU,d proter gemment

These rates Include postage all ore. °"nfrwh,IP-«t>‘l If this Is not practicable 
Canada, United States or Great Britain. at the present time, and having in 

They also include free delivery in any view the urgent need of the north»

5?«dmo.MîTeTy0town'and1 rlilage^f'Ontario e*prea8ed Jt* pr~8 a”d pub.
will Include free delivery at the above Ilc The World can see no obstacle
retes- to the government’s guaranteeing the

Special terme to agente and wholesale : bonds of the railway *
rates to newsdealers on application. Ad- , . __ ’rertislng rates on application. Addreas Andl fUTtheT. something in this direc- 

THE WORLD. tlo° should be done before the leglsla-
Toronto. Canada. ture rises.

might what your hands find to do was 
personified it was in the career of Mr. 
St. John. Whether In the practice of 
his profession, in the discharge of his 
legislative duties, in church work, in 
social gatherings, his life was marked 
by a wholehearted ness that left nothing! 
to be desired. Hie enthusiasm in what
ever he undertook to do, knew no, 
bounds till the object was attained.

He will be remembered as a loyal 
Canadian, proud of his country andt 
readily eloquent to sound her praises; 
as a leader at the bar, with whom the 
highest ideals were not Incompatible 
with the practice of the law; as a sin
cere Christian, who thought it not idle, 
to work in the vineyard; and, withal,, 
perhaps above all. as a manly man, 
whose example in life every young man 
may take pattern of to his own ad
vantage and the ennobling of Cana
dian citizenship.

With his death, a good man in the 
truest sense goes to his reward.
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Nearly 800 New Cornera Have 
Reached Toronto With the 

Past Few Days.

owners
»

The World Welcome Bureau was not 
opened a moment too soon, seeing that 
it has been the means of placing over 
400 new citizens in work during tyie 
past two weeks, and has given practical 
advice and assistance to many others.

•Nearly 800 more seekers for employ
ment have reached the city within the 
past few days; the majority of these 
have yet to find work.

There are several men with large 
families who must have work immedi
ately. They are respectable, steady 
men, able and willing to tackle any 
Job that is offered them.

The British Welcome League will take 
ever the work of The World Welcome 
Bureau early this week.

Much of the work the league is doing 
should be done by the government 
They, however, only undertake to place 
farm labor.

• !

York SodaI

i

i is* better—yet costs no more.

The Mineral Springs Limited,Toronto
Ask your dealer or telephone Main 6374.

I

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North James and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 965.

.!
THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE.
Strong temptation 

times to dispense with the slow pro
cesses of constitutional development 
which alone suit the temper of the 
British peoples. It Is natural perhaps 
that men of Idea looking forward with 
eager anticipation to their realiza
tion should be Impatient at the 
willingness of their fellow citizens to

-■ exists at all
Walter Harvey, Agent. BASE ON LAW OF SERVICE 

OPERATION OP UTILITIES
Advertisements and DR. W. H. DRUMMOND.

Canadian literature loses greatly thru 
the death of Dr. William Henry Drum
mond, whose poetic genius combined in 
a singularly subtle way," width of sym
pathy with simplicity of expression. It 
was
into contact with French-Canadians.uho 
in a new land have preserved so long 
and faithfully traits of life and charac
ter only to be found in Brittany and 
other of "the remoter nooks and 
of old France. Perhaps his Irish birth 
accounted to som eextent for his imme
diate response to the silent appeal of a 
primitive people, but, be that as it may, 
he found his metier in becoming ,_.eir 
interpreter to the outer world and ...eir 
own fellow-citizens.

Dr. Drummond's poetry will live be
cause, along with its unaffected ease 
and spontaneity, it has the higher quali
ty of imaginative vision, 
true artist could have so powerfully 
portrayed the eleméntal diapasons of na
ture in the simple language of the hib- 
tant and the voyageur. His serses, too, 
are pervaded by that sweet pathos and 
quiet but rich humor, which, because 
they are natural arid unforced, are uni
versal. They have that tenderness of 
feeling whose 
reaches the common heart of humanity 
and make the whole world kin. For his 
poetic legacy and the inestimable ser 
vice he rendered the cause of natural 
unity Canada will ever hold Dr. Drum
mond’s name and fame especially uear.

subscriptions art 
ilso received thru anr responsible adver- 
Using agency In the United States, etc.

1 The World can be obtained at the fol 
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO. N. Y.—News stand. Elllcott 

square; news stand. Main and Niagara- 
- streets ; Sherman. 588 Main-street. 
CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear, 

boro-street.

un-ii Rev. J. E. Starr Discusses Crux oi 
Municipal Ownership in Sun

day Night Editorial.

a happy accident that brought him
accept conclusions wtiioti to them are 
clear and necessary. But attempts 
tq accomplish radical changes In mat
ters such as the relations of the lm-

-
DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News Co., 

and all news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel new^ stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL__Amos news stan<k
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- , 

rence Hall; all news stands and news. I fore publie opinion is ripe, are more
t><>3r8’ i likely to retard then hasten their ad-

Lack of Cooperation.
There seems to be a lack of system 

and co-operation between the Domin
ion and provincial government authori
ties, with the result that new arrivals 
do not get that attention and considera
tion they are entitled to receive.

Worse still, there is absolutely no 
provision made for the proper reception 
and temporary accommodation of these 
new citizens. Men, women and child?- 
rtn get bustled off the platform at the 
Union Station Immediately they arrive. 
They are told to go to the Immigration 
office and register their names. This 
done, unless they are going to a farm 
they are -hustled out to shift for them- 
seles as beet they can.

The government home, on Peter- 
street, Is totally Inadequate to meet the 
demands made upomlt. The Salvation! 
Army officers are lncharge, and da 
their best to accomomdate all comers, 
with the result that the place is crowd
ed every night, end many have to be 
turned away.

Temporary Shelter Wanted,
The British Welcome League desires 

to provide temporary shelter for these 
poor people and to aid them In every 
way possible to find work and lodging. 
Funds are urgently needed to enable 
the committee to carry out this work. 
Every citizen can help. The member
ship fee has been fixed at $1, solely for 
the purpose of making this a people’s 
movement.

Those who can afford It may con
tribute larger sums. Every dollar re
ceived will be legitimately used In fur
therance of the work.

The World has heard many sad stor
ies of hardship and privation experi
enced by these new citizens. Poor little 
children out In the cold without shel
ter or food for hours after a long and 
tiresome railway Journey, whilst father 
and mother have been hunting all over 
thf city for rooms.

This condition of things must be 
stopped. Better provision should be 
made for the welfare of these new 
citizens. It should be an easy matter 
to raise $5000. There is that number of 
people in the city that can well afford 
to contribute $1 each.

All employers of labor requiring help 
should ring up The World (Main 252) 
early this morning, and say what va
cancies they have.

Last Monday was a record one, when 
eighty-one were placed. That can be 
beaten' to-day If employers will give 
us their hearty co-operation.

If you cannot find work even for a 
day for one man you can help by be
coming a member of the league.

Here is a good example to follow;
Let Off Too Easily,

One of the best known business men 
In the city wrote on Saturday:

“I have been thinking over the story 
of your experience with the father of 
that large fanjily and of those sixty 
children that had to sleep upon the 
floor. I feel that you let me off too 
easily when you got my subscription of 
$1. The small piece of conscience that 
I have left makes me feel that I must 
do more to help the league, and I 
cheerfully send herewith another. $10, as 
I know it will be spent to better ad
vantage by you, who are in touch with 
such cases, than by myself. I wish 
you every success in your grand and 
noble cause.”

; !

! perlai states among themselves, be-I cornersIi Kev. J. E. Starr, in Berkeley-street Me
thodist Church, Sunday night read an 
editorial which he called “The Crux of 
Municipal Ownership.” The editorial 
follows ;

i
HEW YORK—St, Dennis Hotel and Hotel- 

togs news stand, 1 Park Row.
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. A. Mela 

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empln 
news stand.

. All Railway news stands and trains.

vent. Even in the field of Internal 
politics, British history teaches the 
practical .impossibility of carrying 
large measures of reform without pro
longed educative discussion and by 
successive stages. It cannot but 
-prove more difficult and require a 
more extended period to readjust Im
perial conditions when that consum
mation Is dependent on the agreement 
of public opinion, not In one nation 
only, but in each of the self-govern
ing srtates ^Interested.

Equally open to objection are pro
posals to vary descriptive names suf
ficient for their purpose and generally 
acceptable when the change Is not re
quired by any corresponding altera
tion In the nature of the thing de
noted. Just now it is suggested that 
the original phrase ‘’Co-lonlal confer
ence” be changed to ’’imperial coun
cil.” The supersession of “colonial” 
by “imperial” will be welcomed, since 
the former, whatever be Its strict 
signification, carries with it, popularly 
at least, "the suggestion of a status 

Incompatible with free self-govern
ment. But no particular advantage 
can accrue from replacing “confer
ence” by "council," even if the lat
ter cannot be fairly held to connote

:
: '

IN . “With the great bulk of taxpaying 
citizens, the one thing about the muni
cipal ownership of public utilities that 
directly interests them is: Does it pay 1 
Only show them that it does, that under 
ii taxes are not increased, that bills for
r?V18ht.,?nd power are reduced and 

t. the utilities themselves have their 
efficiency, of not improved, maintained 
and in that case the average citizen wi i 
hold up for it both hands.

unfortunately, however, the evidence
ThawV,VilkVhat of the exPerts at the 
Thaw trial, of an exactly contrary char
mlda ifUntU the step was taken that 
wâ, fn, rô 8ucce8s municipal ownership 

f°/L ¥ yiarBr and m°re a failure in 
New Zealand. In the management of 
its gas plant, Philadelphia has given a 
startling illustration of how not to do it; 
On the other hand, the Ontario Town of 
Chatham, in the

1
I;

None But aIN THE PUBLIC INTEREST.

James-street should bs extended In 
the public interest to relieve the con
gestion on Yonge-street.

James-street extended is a necessary, 
work consequent on the Richmond-» 
street loop. Everyone who takes ad
vantage of this loop wants James-street 
extended.

Every citizen who uses Rflchmond- 
street, Queen-street and Yonge-street 
wants James-street extended.

Every citizen who finds Jordan-street,, 
the Grand Opera House-lane and the 
Star Theatre-lane convenient, wants a 
convenient thorofare from Richmond 
to Queen. The logic of lanes demands 
the extension of James-street.

There 'will be a lane between Queen, 
and Richmond, whether James-street 
is extended or not. If James-street is 
extended it will be a public lane, a 
public street; If James-street Is not ex
tended, It will be a private Jane, a pri
vate street, and the public will be 
warned against trespassing. Better a 
thorofare" than a private backyard in, 

r the heart of the city.
Some of the opponents of the exten

sion of James-street were in favor of it 
a year ago; In fact, It was for their 
benefit primarily that the extension was 
agreed upon by last year's council., 
Now they think it will be cheaper for 
them to have their own street, and 
they are Innocent enough to believe that 
the aldermen need only to be shooed, 
to run as they shoo.

Certain newspapers oppose the ex
tension of James-street for the same 
reason that they advocate the closing o£ 
Jordan-street, the Grand Opera House- 
lane and the sanctifying of Bay-street- 
Let the city put cars on Bayrstreet, 
and The Telegram will go into convul
sions. All streets except James-street 
extended lead to the William .Davies 
Company is ‘ the creed of The News. 

While The Star opposes everything that 
would relieve the congestion of Yonge- 
street. It fears that James-street ex
tended to Richmond is but the begin
ning qf an extension that will connect 
with Jordan-street, and this would run, 
thru The Star building. These papers 
arc the high-priests of self-interest toi 
the confounding of the public interest

Aldermen, who oppose the, extension 
of James-street, logically, must advo-

m
.

■
t

felicitous expression
'

P«'viSisl
ders, its recent alleged defeat, so far 
from being a repudiation of the prin
ciple of municipal ownership, was but 
the service of a notice to quit upon an 
extravagant administration.

Depends on Conditions.
“In short, the success or failure of 

municipal ownership depends somewhat 
upon local 'conditions and their adjust
ment to present-day needs, but more 
than upon anything else, upon what is 
the crux of the whole experiment, the 
appl'caÜ°n to it as a working plan of 
the Christian law of service.

“What is true in general is true in 
particular of Toronto, and with the pro- 
position to expropriate the property 
of the Electric Light and Power Co. and 
convert it into a municipal plant, ner 
citizens are at a point where, to guard 
against failure, they need to be clear- 
needed and open-eyed.

“Certainly, there are difficulties in the 
way and dangers, not the least of which 
is the possibility that the Niagara, being 
an international river, and, therefore 
under federal control, the government 
may b? .hung upon its power policy, 
even if that fate has not already 
taken it owing to the failure last 
to immediately expropriate:

Difficulties In the Way.
"But assume that the legislature will 

grant the application of : the city for 
power to expropriate, even then we will 
not have found our way ‘out of the 
woods. Not that the people are likely 
to be stampeded from voting for the 
needed bylaw by either the whimperinfe 
on behalf of vested rights or the wail 
about killing incentive. Only noises of 
the woods will these 
people understand them'

But it is one thing to have the power 
to expropriate property and another 
thing to do it and manage it afterwards 

- in the right way, and with the city debt 
growing and the municipal manage
ment of the waterworks showing a year
ly deficit of from $60,000 to $100,000 that 
has to be made up in taxes, to say 
thing of the possible danger of civic 
bossism and corruption, the difficulty 
will be to persuade ordinary taxpaying 
citizens that the municipal management 
of an electric light and power company 
will prove a practical economic success. 
So that it is made a success that it 
be and ought to be.

Must Serve City Better 
“One thing is certain : not only must 

is be self-sustaining, but dissociated 
from ward and party politicians, but 
also made to serve the people better 
and more economically than will a pri
vate corporation, and high time is it 
that the civic authorities enunciated 
a clear-cut, intelligènt, far-sighted policy 
for the municipal administration of 
public utilities, basing it upon the Chris
tian law of service, and to that end ask
ing the ratepayers, at the time of the 

ybclaw’s submission, to vote whether the 
management shall be directly under the 
city or under a commission.”

’■
i :
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ALEX. LAIRD ILL AT HOME.
General Manager of Bank of Com
merce Show» Effect» of Overwork.

■ Alexander Laird, •- general manager 
of the Bank of Commerce, who hag 
been confined to his home, 48 Cluny- 
avenue, for the past week on account 
of a temporary physical breakdown, 
due to overwork, has been advised by 
his physicians to take a three months’ 
rest In Europe. Mr. Laird will sail 
for London to two weeks.

anything1 i-tv the nature of an invasion 
of state rights* Change for the mere 
sake of change is aAways 'objectionable 
and “conference"

• - i
*

in the meantime
serves Its purpose and exactly de
scribes tho délibérations of the Im
perial premiers and ministers, 
is not the slightest ground for 
posing that the advocates of the 
poéa.1 desire to introduce a federal 
authority into the Imperial constitu
tion in an insidious way. Indeed it 
is plain that to the mother 
the determination of. the outer Bri- 
tains to maintain their autonomy is 
fully recognized and accepted, 
being so It appears unnecessary to 
vary arbitrarily a name that is 
erally acceptable.

Too much must

There
sup-
pro-

MEANING OF “ARTISTIC.”

I The Beautiful Way of Doing Thing» 
Will Bear Analyst».

Art is the beautiful way of doing 
things. A man may be born with an 
artistic instinct, but he must cultivate 
■it in order that he may become cre
ative.

Any tailor can take a web of clqth 
and make a suit of clothes, but few 
ever attain to the artistic conception, 
and positive impression which is put 
Into Seml-ready tailoring.

“There are gentlemen who want good 
clothes, and when they know that it 
costs more to make the cloth and tailor 
them rightly they will willingly pay the 
price,” said the president of the Seml- 
ready Company.

And that is one of the basics of Semi
ready. You can buy cheaper clothes, 
but you cannot buy better. And few 
are satisfied with the cheaper.

1 u

country

over
yearN This

II -

gen-

not be expected 
from the approaching conference, 
sliculd there be any disappointment 
if it passes without any epoch-mak
ing re-arrangement of -the imperial 
relationships. These conferences

I nor

are
as yet tentative and have not gone 
beyond the experimental stage. Their 
value Is evident since there 
questions of great importance with 
gard to which common action is de

prave once the

are many
re-

Sntisfactory In Every Way.
is the Grand Trunk service to St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buf
falo. Fast time; smooth roadbed ; double 
track and handsome equipment on all 
trains. Buffet parlor cars are operated 
on the 9 a-m. and 5 p.m., and the 
6.10 p.m. train carries the New York 
sleeper and cafe-parlor car to Buffalo. 
For further Info Ana 
call at Grand Trfinlk < 
west corner King and Yonge-streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

I desire to become a member 
of the British Welcome League, 
and enclose 
the ensuing

siraible, even tho they do not catch 
the public eye in the way larger Im
perial issues are certain to do.

to -harmonizing the views and 
interests of the British states in the 
smaller matters which jointly affect 
'them and the adoption 
policy in their case cannot but prompt 
the confidence that agreement can be 
reached when the time is ripe for the 
determination of issues more vital to 
their bearing on the , future of .the 

The moral effect of regular 
imperial conferences, too, 
overlooked, and to this connection it 
would appear advisable 
meeting place should not always be 
to London, but should 
fixed in the

$1 subscription for 
12 months :

no-
Suc-

ccss

Namecate the closing of Bay-street and of 
every street east that runs parallel 
with Yonge-street. But this would not 
be. to the public Interest; neither is the 
killing of the James-street extension in 
the public Interest. The action of every 
alderman to this matter is being watch-

of a united
tibn and tickets 
city office, north-

Addresscan

F
l Ï!

The New York Train
leaves Toronto dally at 6.10 p.m., via 
the Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley. 
Through coaches and cafe-parlor car 
to Buffalo and sleeper to New York. 
For reservations and tickets, call at 
Grand Trunk city office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Mato 4209.

ed by the citizens of Toronto. Send to, Albert Chamberlain, 
president, 84 Victoria-street ; 
Mayor Ooatsworth, treasurer, 
or C. W. Mogrldge, secretary, 
83 Yonge-street, Toronto, or 
Imperial Bank, corner of Queen 
and Yonge.

1 empire.

cannot be■ :
AID THE ALGO.KA -CENTRAL.

From Northern Ontario comes the in
sistent request for a railway that will 
open up that newer portion of the pro
vince, rich In mineral sources and agri
cultural .possibilities. This request 
takes the form of asking the provincial 
government to guarantee the bonds of 
the Central Algorna & Hudson Bay 
Railway. ,

Public opinion to jNorthern Ontario is 
In accord with the application of the, 
Central Algoma & ‘ Hudson Bay Rail
way, which agrees to give up its land, 
grant In return for such guaranty. It 

k is held that this guaranty would not 
■I cost t$s province a cent, while it is ad-, 
f mltted that the unearned land grant of

B! that their
.

HO on occasion be 
other .state capitals.II

»-
Whatever may be done WILL BE RE-OPENED.as regards 
their regulation and the provision of 
some permanent method of collecting 
and distributing intelligence of

ft . SWEET
and commercial Information calculated ^
to assist lnter-lmperlal trade, ltwouljh^^P eE ■■
be futile to look for any revolttorrSn- 'I m I
ary scheme of Imperial reconstruction ^

as a result of the approaching con- 
ference. If at the conclusion of the 
deliberations of the premiers, this con
ference has confirmed the belief that 
-thus an effective opportunity for 
united action and for harmonizing the 
imperial and state policies is provided, 
it will have fully justified Its conven
tion.

4 --
Appeal In «he Fowler-Ryan Cue to 

Come Up Monday,; SMALLPOX IN BRUCE.
The Fowler-Ryan law suit, which at

tracted so much attention some few 
days ago, Is to be reopened.

Fourteen Case* Rported
Township of St. Edmund»,

From

Notice has been served on counsel forFourteen cases of smallpox are 
ported from the Township of St. Ed- I ?lr" Rya,n for, *eave to move on Mon- 
munds. to the northern portion of I ccur/of Appeal agai\° lhî 
Bruce peninsula. An Inspector of the Judge Ciutld^tori^ thatch. £ v 
provincial board of health has been In rould not Msiz^ Its Ycc^unt. 
this and adjoining township, for some tot^l* to“no?hJr BtS OOU
t*o weeks past. The local authorities. Tt will be seen that nrrtrvt. ^nor,de,Ch^ve3" the 8Up- -move on Mon^y is^o ££
port they ehould have done to his divisional court and to go direct tn tho, measures of precaution and preven- court of appeal ^ case^xcites ! 
uon* great deal of interest.

re-

I wthe railway would become an asset to 
L. the province, steadily growing In

value as the country is developed.
That, a railway to Northern Ontario, 

running from some point on Lake Su
perior north to tap the C.P.R., and- 
farther north to tap the Grand Trunk- 
Pacific, is needed for the. proper de-| 
velopment of this district*will not be 

questioned. Much may be said to show theusands in Toronto, and thruout the 
that such a railway would materially province, who counted it a privilege 
assist in building Up old Ontario, and 
especially Toronto as against Montreal.
Hence, granting the need and the ad- 
ant

«f IS Protect Early Applicant»,
Some action may be

Bishop» as Handymen.
The Bishop uf Selkirk, who has been 

relating his experiences as tooth- 
puller and surgeon-in-ordlnary to his 
scattered flock. Is by no means the 
only living prelate who can turn his 
hands to uneplseopal work.

Not long ago Dr. Ridley, Bishop of

taken on the 
passing of the Uobalt and Kerr Lake 
titles bill to protect the interests of the 
earlier claimants to these properties It 
is not disputed, that the titles to the 
present purchasers should be made good 
but it ss thought that an opportunity 
should be given for such parties as the 
Chapin-Strathy-Dreany interests to go 
before the courts or. arrange for the arbi
tration of their claims. This, at least, is 
the hope of those who are making re- Bea” 
presentations to the government on tneir - Signature 
behalf.

CigarettesJ. W. ST. JOHN.

The passing of Hon. 1 J. W. St.
John comes as a personal loss to the

to have known him. There was so 
much of buoyance in his nature that he, 
drew men to him and warmed them in 

of such a railway, it becomes» the glow of his own ardent personality. 
■1Y a question whether the govern- it ever the injunction to do with y pur

STANDARD*!• *
OASTORIOF THE The Kind You Have Always BoughtWORLDiene

of

PRICE SACRIFICED
To be shown one of 

these high-class, fash
ionable Telescope 
Hats is to make a 
young man WANT 
one, regard l ess of 
price. Brand new, in 
the richest of felts, and 
in shapes correct, 
snappy and dressy in 
the extreme.

But there are other stylish shapes in this Tues
day offer : Derbies, Fédéras, Alpines — all 
strictly high-grade and in correct spring styles. 
Pearl, grey, castor and black.

j

I

o

I '-TW'Pf

<

J

See them in Queen Street Window 
to-day and you’ll be satisfied they should 
fetch twice this figure. Can’t fill mail or 
phone orders, and we’ll only sell you one * ..
hat each .* fair enough, only ^| f
twenty dozen. The price, each 31 • I it r

-MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET-
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f

Men’s New Felt HatsÎ
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WARDEN TINSLEY FAVORS 
ABOLITION OF 'PERMITS

m *
ibl

mei
Foim

Believes Game Will Be Extermin
ated in North if Action is 

Not Taken.
f!JI of

T1
/• if wei. >The last annual report of the Ontario 

board of game commlssloners-ha, been» 
issued, the new act now irt progrès» 
thru the legislature abolishing this 
body.

>ï : bee:?/:
and
and

\V}V

Do your wish yeur net 
hat to be a radical change 
in style from the ene you are 
new wearing, or are the 
m p r e conservative shapes 
preferred?

With styles from English 
and American hatters 
able to meet your individual 
ideas as te the hat most be
coming te you.

$3 to $4 50.

»
in

vie'
Chief Warden Tinsley points out that 

the liberty now given to Indians and 
settlers in the unorganized territory 
must be considerably curtailed if game 
is net to be quite exterminated in these 
districts.

COS'

JHe recommends the aboli
tion of hunting permits to settlers in 
these territories, and that only the ordi
nary license privileges be allowed them 
In the proper seasons.

It Is reckoned that 12,000 deer were 
killed In 1906, or about four times as 
many as the express companies had 
trace of. The companies conveyed 4292 
to 1906 and 3310 In 1906. In 1906 settlers’, 
permits numbered 2774; deer hunters', 
licenses, 6285; non-resident licenses, 447. 
and moose licenses, 283. The revenuq 
from these sources amounted to $25,620.

Wolves are recognized as especially 
destructive, and efforts for their ex
termination will be encouraged, in 1906 
the bounties paid were $8369, for 612 
wolves killed.

The “Italian element” Is singled out 
by one of the wardens as a cause of 
destruction to birds and small game. 
This Is in connection with railway con
struction. This warden also notes the 
number of wolves, and suggests an in
crease In the bounty.

Another warden describes a beaver 
colony twelve miles from Peterboro, and 
several others in Harvey Township, 
Peterboro County. A herd of moose in 
Renfrew County last January is also 
reported.

we are
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Holt, Renfrew & Co.
Sea5 King St. East.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie*s finest blend Java tod 
Mocha, 450 lb.

Michie & Coi, Limited
pi
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Innii
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|f A Rore Old Brew ||
A
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local 
a min 
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AT 0S600DE MALI
Nothing finer is brewed 
in Bohemia, the home 
of “ Pilsener ” Beer. 
And there’s no duty to 
pay on it. INSIST 
on having

"Tin light Beer In ths Light letUe"

Po]ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

ano»t
pari;Chamber»,

Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.;
Single Court.

The iHon. Mr. Justice Mabee at 11
a.m.: ~

1. Re Solicitors.
2. Reamsbottom v. Campbell.

- 3- Re Thos. Loftus, a lunatic.
4. Ouellette v. Resume.
5. McArthur v. McArtlhur.
6. Re Beattie Estate.
7. Re Leary Estate.
8. Creighton v. Haileybury.
9. Balacofsky v. Flnicellt.
10. Dewey v. Dewey.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 am-;
Rare v. Krick.
Bare v. Krick.
Brown v. Du Image.
Deeley v. Can. Westinghouse Co. 
Chosach v. Hogan.
Atkinson v. Dorn, of Can. G. & A. 

I. Co.

ll-
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man:
one
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getupon consent, been dismissed with 
costs. Mr.

final 1 
Totte

To Wind Up.

Mr. Justice Riddell in chambem 
on FVIday granted an order to wind 
up Interactional Lighting Appliances 
(Limited. The company, which wae in
corporated in May, 1994, had for It» 
objecte the making and selling of gas 
appliances, glass-ware and hardware. 
The capital stock was originally $49.- 
000, but this was afterwards Increased 
to $200,000. The liabilities amount to 
about $50,000. The Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Is a creditor to the extent 
of over $10,000. Harry Vlgeon, ac
countant, of Toronto, was appointed 
interim liquidator.
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Toronto Non-Jury Sitting».
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
Forsythe v. Forsythe-
Copeland v. Business Systems.
Johnston v. Marsh.
Kennedy v. Kennedy.
Parker v. Tain.

Toronto Spring Assise».
Peremptory list for 11
Hutton v; Eaton Co.
IHawkes v. The Globe.
Henderson v. Peppier.
Henderson v. Tiling,
Henderson v. Peppier.
McGuigan v- Kelley.

Rent Dae.
Xavier Robarge has begun an ac

tion against Robert Brennan, claim
ing $318 for balance of rent due for 
a certain house on- iSuirfsrh-street.

Action Dismissed.
The action brought by Louisa Henry 1 „ 7

a gal net Thomas Peach Whltlam ! eea”t6e 
claiming $748.86 for principal and to- j Signature 
terest due upon a certain bond, has, j ef

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS.

Ottawa, April 6.—General promotlOS 
examinations, under the Civil Servies 
Act, will be held, commencing Tuesday* 
May 7, next, at the following points! 
Ottawa, Winnipeg, Montreal. TorontS 
and such other places as may bo found 
necessary. I

a.m.:
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SPEAKER ST. JOHffD£ADTHE WEATHERBSTÀBLISHBD 1884. EXTENSION OF JAMES ST. 

COUNCIL TO END DELIT
Cassela In this city. This waa In 188a.'

Three years later he took his M.A. 
and also commenced the practice ot 
law.

After several partnerships Mr1. St.
Kidd, Oarteton, having- passed awav I ÏÏ3? .?na'lLy /TOIPed a „ partnership 
during- the last twelve month « y' with Mr. D. C. Rose, under the name 

* «--«a^^ehooi w",8; o£ John and Roes, which endured
Mr st , until his acceptance of the Speaker-

£t *M ,rom ■"»-
£S3£2.2S£g .7£,£g„L’“| „

Carlyle pictured- Luther as Uke an- ,HS. was always a popular figure on 
Alpine mountolh, with Its broad base el€etllon platforms from the day when 
upon the earth, Its peak soaring above he made Ms flret appearance In 1888 
the clouds, and Its great rocky elopes, n 8UPP°rt ot (Hon. N. Clarke Wallace 
dotted with smiling, flower-deckedi ln„We8t York.
places, where Nature -Was only lovely) Kour years later he contested the 
and Inviting. , same riding for the legislature on his

80, too, was Mr. St. John, and with all own acc°unt In a by-election, but had 
the cares of office, and the distractions to wait until the general election two 
of a busy life, he found time for 14 years years later for success, 
to act as a Sunday school superintend- ®'our years later he lost the seat 
ent at the Parkdale Methodist Church. to 'W. J. Hill by the narrow mlnor- 

He was one of the founders of the lty ot thirty-five, but again four years 
school, which to-day, "thanks largely to later, in 1902, he turned the tables on 
the late Speaker, is said to be the Best Mr- H111. carrying the seat by a ma- 
equipped Sunday school in Canada and ^ortty °t *19.
has over 1000 scholars. -His great speech in iMarch, 1903,

Not less sincere than the. funeral ser- a8Binet the Roes administration, call- 
vice which will be held at the Speaker's ^ forth by the Qamey charges, will 
chambers on Wednesday afternoon, out £>e lon* remembered for Its power and 
more affecting in its import, will be the directness.
service which the children of Parkdale 11 dominated the -legislature and the 
Sunday school will hold in memory of I government by Its earnestness and 
Mr. St. John, on Tuesday night at the etren8'th, and wrung from the provin- 
church. tial secretary the hitherto unsecured

The service at .Parkdale Methodist admission that on the evening of the 
Church on Tuesday night at 7 o’clock is ?har-p8 he had placed his resignation 
not intended to clash with the services ln the hands of the premier- 
on Wednesday or to be in any wide sense FsJr end Courteous,
a public meeting. Since his acceptance of the Speaker-

The children in the Sunday school *hlp ln February, 1906, Mr. St. John 
number over 1000, and most of them had won the admiration and esteem 
looked on Mr. St. John as a big grown- a11 parties by bis fairness, his 
up friend. courtesy, and his geniality while act-

The members of the church also desir ln* 48 presiding officer during debate, 
ed to hold some service of their own. Mr- st- John was a Methodist, and 
for but few of them will be able to at- Kev. J. A. Rankin, an old! paetor, 
tend the public funeral’ on Wednesday. and Rev- Dr. Hincks, an old college 

Therefore, with the approval of Mrs. friend, and late pastor, are among 
St. John, the service at the church for the many Methodists who will mourn 
the Sunday school children, and for his Idem.
those associated with him in church Mr. St. John had -been twice mar- 
membership was decided upon. r|efi- ”ls first wife, Jennie A. M-lt-

At the public funeral on Wednesday ®h®*'l, died in 1892. In 1894, Mr. St. 
afternoon at 2 o’clock, there will be 10 “phn was married again to Helen S. 
representatives from 1 the board of trus- B-Cameron of Arthur, Ont. 
tees, 10 representatives from the quar- , There are five children, four daugh
terly board, and 10 representatives from teF? a?d °P? 88n- 
the Sunday school. ,IMr- ®t’ John was a well-known so-

Sympethy for Widow. , n?an- a 'Prominent Freemason,

Ærcrt’asAi 3t
u.B j -. L i . . , , I senate, and various social and ath-.*h?fcha£ be-!n, constant ,!etlc organizations.

attendance at the hospital during the w_____.. ___ .
whole time of her husband’s illness, and Tn Encom,um
her constancy and quiet fortitude won jÂ" PnlP ,na™6 ?f .^r- St-
much admiration. Especial sympathy ^Mth® l^Wature,
is felt by those who remember her A™ iT 94,4 that he
gladness when it was thought Mr. St. nrnvinV^u yf°manry of the
John was certain to recover. aî an early da*elert his home on the farm, pushed- his

way thru college and later, listening 
to the seductive voice of the people of 
a neighboring constituency, had enter-

In Speaker's Office I hails1*”1 a publlc career ,n legislative
if- a, T_, . . j *lNo man hates him," continué^ the" f*’ John waa fortunate in finding premier on that occasion. "Most men 

tne fitting post which at once enhanced love him and all men respect him. 
and utilized the personal .qualities for We».b^ll€ve he wlu rlse above party 
which he was remarkable • Prejudice and maintain the best tra-
th» 1 v ® able" No man In ditiona of this chamber." • 
estime^^or8!)114! Rained more in the ^Seconding the nomination Hon. Mr. 
the^ne»L,f^hi? £eîiow member8 than Foy 8a>d that Mr. St- John was 
He wduring, the last two years. a falr minded man who Would get 
accentahla J®'7 T** 8 “ost efficient and Impartially and see that every man 

6j®°V,tlv* officer. His stately received fair treatment.
J , "0' and dignified demeanor gave Mr- Harcourt concurred In the 
?“alr °* authority to the proceed I Nation of Mr. St. John.
Rrfti=hr°rthy oi the best-tegditions of I waa one of the oldest and most hon- 
w»« In procedure he orable known to representative gov-
was admittedly well informed and equip- ernment in all lands. In 30 years 
ped by study and experience. there had -been no lack of impar-

it was a matter of wide comment tlallty ln the Ontario legislature, and 
wnen he first opened the house that the incoming speaker would add grace 
instead of reading prayers, with char- and d,8nlty to the position. He heart- 
acteristic thoroness, he had memorized lly concurred in the sentiments enun- 
the solemn periods. His rich and sono ' clated by the premier.
thëSm^e r0Ued thru the chamber with 
the most impressive effect and will be 
long remembered.

JOHN CATTO & SONats Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 7.— 
(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which waa west 
of the Mississippi on Saturday has Moved 
directly towards the great lakes, aiuVYMn 
and sleet have fallen -hhruout Western On
tario. The weather -has become milder In 
Alberts, but continues cold In other parts 
of Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Dawson, 18—42;. Atlln, 12—38; Victoria, 
38—50; Vancouver, 34—«30; Barkenrllle, 
22—88; Calgary, 26—44; Edmonton 22—42; 
Prince Albert, 20—30: Port Arthur) 28—86; 
Parry Sound. 24—44; Toronto 30—38; Otta
wa. 18—36: Montreal, 18—38; Queliec, 12— 
30; Halifax, 18—32.

Continued From Page 1.

Who is the Most Beautiful Woman 
in Toronto ?Ladies’ Suits

Strong Arguments Used to Sup
port Bylaw as It Stands — 

Petition is Illegal.

I Fresh arrivals of. New York Models, 
with Eton and Pony Coats, and all the 
popular styles of skirts in a host of 
fashionable materials^ including Broad
cloths, Panamas, Voiles, Poplins ahd 
Fancy Tweeds, at $15, $18, $20, $22, $26, 
$30, $33, $35 to $50 each.

Beautiful Women
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay- 
Strong westerly to northwesterly 
winds; clearing weather.

, Vpper St. Lewrence end Ottawa Valley— 
iwrin and sleet at first, followed by strong 
westerly winds and clearing weather. 1 

Lower St., Ivawrence and Gulf—Easterly 
winds, with sleet or rain.

Maritime—(Milder; rala or sleet before 
night, with moderate southeasterly to 
southwesterly gales. 1 j

Lake Superior—Strong northwesterly 
winds; clearing; not much change ln tem
perature. ,

Manitoba — Northwesterly winds; fair; 
not much change In temperature.

Alberta and Saskatchewan—Westerly and 
southerly winds; fair and milder.

are common So Canada.CITY HALL TO-DAY.r 3 p.m.—City Council.
long delay in the placing ot 

th« final touches on the. assessment 
for James-street extension, gives pro- 
W'lee of coming to an end 
as the city council will this afternoon 
receive the report of thé works 
mthtee adverse to any interference 
with the bylaw as passed last year. 
The Indications point to an emphatic 
endoraation of the committee’s ded- 
gion. whereupon It will be for Judge 
Winchester to make his long deferred 
announcement of the area and basis 
of assessment.

When the petition against .proceed
ing with the work was 'before the 
works committee recently Chairman 
Aid* Geary, Controller Hubbard, Aid. 
J. J. Graham, Chisholm, WBlsoni 
Foster, MoGhie and Keeler all took 
strong ground against Its being en
tertained- Controller Hubbard point
ed out very forcibly that the petition 
was out of order, and that for the 
city council to allow It would be to 
sanction something that was wholly 
illegal.

The mayor and board of control 
united in favor of the extension, and 
the opposition forces, led by Aid, 
Vaughan and Aid. McBride, have not 
been able to show any following of 
cny strength. The position ln which 
they stand. It has been remarked 
a rather inconsistent one, as w.«... 
the Issue of the extension was before 
council ln July last, both recorded 

ivotes ln favor of the 66 foot 
width. As to the contention that the 
street raiiway loops have changed 
conditions, attention has been drawn 
by Aid. MoGhte and others to the 
■fact that. the loops bylaw was passed 
■prior to the one providing for James- 
street extension, so that members of 

BIRTHS. council in voting for the latter, did
STOKOE—On Sunday, April 7, to Mr. and 90 ln 016 Hffht of the knowledge that 

Mrs. F. J. Stokoe, 221 Sorauren-avenue, ^ai^|we're t0 ** run along Rlohmond-
u daughter. In view of all tAo circumstances It

Is .pred cted that the extension by
law will be upheld by a gooff major-

Ladies’ Coats
THE SUNDAY WORLDTweed Coats, 34 and short lengths, 

splendid range of stylish tweeds, at $9, 
$12, $15, $20, $25.

Covert and Broadcloth Coats, in all 
colors, short, tight-fitting and, pony 
styles, at $9, $10, $12, $15, 4.8, $30 to

k at least

wants to find the queen of them 
There’s ^n honorarium of 

$25.00 for the one who sends in 
the photograph that wins the prize.* 

Do you know her ?

com-

all.
$55.

Black Coats, plain broadcloth and 
serges, from $7.60, $10, $12, $15 to $60.

Silk Coats—taffeta and corded silks, 
with handsome applique and chiffon 
trimmings, etc., from Eton to knee 
length, in a great? range of prices, $12, 
$15, $20, $25, $30 and up.

ues- THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
...............  33 26.55 22 S. B.

36 29.46 27 St1 R."

36 29.24 t 16 8. " E."
36 29.19 S........... .

Mean of dny, 34; difference from ave
rage, 3 below; highest, 38: lowest. 36; 
rain, ,33. Highest Saturday, 33; lowest, 21.

all Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon... 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..
10 p.m.

ylcs. 88

36
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Millinery : t
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Our select productions after the great 
models continue in popularity. We 
possess every facility for speedy and 
satisfactory execution of orders.

PROMINENT CAPITALISTS 
VISIT THE COBALT CAMP

cie evidence of its stability and relia
bility.

Dr. Albert Collins le known thruout 
the mining districts of the United 
States as one of the best-posted men 
ln the market values ot mining Invest
ments. There Is not a camp of any * 
note which he. has not personally vis
ited and examined and It is a well- 
known fact that any stock in which 
ne is Interested himself has proved a 
dividend payer and has made large 
remlLrna t0 those interested in them.

Thru the courtesy of Mr. Frank Cul
ver of the» Silver Queen. Dr. Watts 
was taken thru that property, and. In' 
an Interview, stated that never during 
n*8 t°rty years of Interest in and In
vestigation of mining properties has 
he seen such a wonderful body of ore 
Jn Plac« and that in his opinion the 
Silver Queen, as an example of the 
mining properties in that particular 
district, shows value equaled by no 
other property within his knowledge. 

Will Astonish the World,
When asked for his opinion on the 

district generally, Dr. Watts stated 
that the Niplsslng district was the 
most wonderful thing he ever saw, that 
the ore which he saw In the winter 
simply made his. hair stand on end,

While the capitalists of this province and ^he rRedRock he wt^‘eoromptotely 
have been somewhat slow in taking astounded and knocked out by what 

■ up propositions thruout our northern he had Seen that he has scarcely 
province, we find a keen awakening covered his breath since, 
this spring, which bids fair to rival I->r- Watts made a most careful ex- 
anythlng heretofore known ln mining amination of the Argyle property and 
history. There is nothing like the force tt* nine veins already opened and em- 
of example. It is stated by the Pull- Phatically gives as his opinion that 
man Company that they have sent this property will astonish the world 
more private cars ifito the Niplsslng within the next few months. The pro
district from New Ydrk than into any 1 gress already made on shaft No. 5 de- 
mining district of thé United States, monstrates the fact that the veins ln- 
and their orders are now away ahead crease and arrow richer with depth and 
for these palatial hotels on wheels. U is his opinion that Bucke contains 

Jack Merrill, Publicists. Just as great, if not greater, values
This district has been widely adver- *^an Çoleman. 

tlsed thru the press of Canada and the Owing to the unfortunate Illness of 
United .States, but It has remained for one of the guests, the "Sunbeam” re- 
Jack Merrill t0 give this province a mained , 'in Toronto until Saturday 
wider publicity thru financial circles evenlng; meanwhile Mr. Cram gave his 
than any other man. Jack fias been 8rue8t8 a tally-ho drive thru Torontd 
in th4$ district ever since It opened, and lte environs. On the return *■« the 
knows every claim and mine from its car everyone expressed himself as 1 
inception to the present stage of de- moat heartily pleased with Toronto 
velopment, and his advertising has and surprised at the wonderful energy 
perhaps worked harder for the good of and enterprises evidenced on every 
Ontario and its mines than many of hand, and one man said that New 
our native-born citizens. York would have «o ltibk to her laurels

He, with R. R. Gamey and other If Toronto keeps up her present pace, 
members of parliament, has bet work
ing energetically for the last year and 
a half to have laws passed which would 
safeguard the investor and

Front
New York.........New York .... Southampton
La Touraine....New York ................    Havre
iVmbria......... ..New York ............  Liverpool
Trave..........New York ......... Bremen
Baderln.............New York ........... Hamburg
Canopic.............Boston ....................   Naples
Sylvanla...........Boston ................, Liverpool
Cymric..............Queenstown.................Boston
Etrm-ln............. Liverpool .......... ; New York
Victorian.......Liverpool .........  Halifax
Philadelphia...Southampton .. . New York
Carpathian.....Gibraltar .......... New York
Pannontn......... Flume .................. Now York
North America. Genoa ................. New York

•New York ............... London
. New York ............. Bremen
. Rotterdam ........ New York

• Baltimore .......Bremerbaven
..Hamburg
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1.19 Shaped Linen 
Gown Patterns

, is 
hen

Boston and New York Financiers 
Are Startled at the Mineral 

Wealth Shown.
Just received, another fine lot of 

Handsome Embroidered Linen Shaped 
Costume Patterns, which are very popu
lar this season. The prices are moderate 
and these gowns make up very effective
ly. Come early, while the range is com
plete.

Minneapolis 
Breslau.... 
Statendam. 
Witte Kind. 
Patricia....

■
IMITED Shrine ns of Ram That Ontario Is becoming most pro

minent in the eyeg of the financial 
world is growing more and more evP* 
dent day by day. The most extraor
dinary discoveries in our wonderful 
Niplsslng Mine’» district at the north 
have attracted 
capital from all parts of the civilized 
globe. The vastnese of the wealth 
contained in Coleman and Bucke is a 
marvel to everyone who has been over 
the ground.

New York

Foulard Silks• «

A special feature in the Silk Depart
ment is a splendid lot of^French Printed 
Foulard Silks, at 50 ceqts per yard.

DEATHS.
B-LYTH—On Sunday* the 7th ine^., at 62 

GnenviHewtreet, Sarah Holland, the 
loved wife of Mr. W. Ù. Blytb.

Funeral private.
HAWKBS—Alt his late residence, 146 

Cbarlton-avenne, Hamilton, on < Sunday, 
April 7th, 1907, Fred Hawkes, aged 45 
years and 2 months.

Funeral Tuesday, at 3.30 p.m. 
ment at Hamilton Cemetery. •

JOHNSTON—At St. Michael’s Hospital, 
Saturday morning, April 6, of appendi
citis, Edna Johnston, eldest daughter of 
Henry and Emma Johneton, aged 21 
years. , «

The funeral will take place from the 
family residence, 63 George-street, on 
Tuesday afternoon, at 2.30 o’clock. - •

KERR—At Chicago, Wednesday, April 3rd, 
Albert Edward (Abble) Kerr, 
eon of Mrs. Sarah Kerr, in his 30th year.

Ly Funeral Monday, April 8, at 2.30 pm., 
from his brother’s residence, 46 Clare, 
mont-street, Toronto, to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

miners, experts andwas

I

PILGRIMS OF PEACE TO 
TOUfl EUROPEAN CAPITALS

Dress Fabrics Found Fitting Post

Our stock of Select Dress Fabrics is 
fully up to our reputation for this" class 
of goods. re-Inter-

The range comprises every demanded 
weave and color. Special attention has 
been paid to the stock of black, black 
and white and grey dress materials, 
and satisfaction « for everyone is assured 
in this immense collection of choice 
fabrics, all- carefully selected, with a 
view of limiting any over-production of 
costumes in any one material.

W. T. Stead, in Brooklyn Church, 
Outlines Plans for Hague 

Conference.yeur ne* 
cal change 

pne you are 
\r »are the 
ive shapes

nom- 
The officeNew York, April 7.-W. T. Stead oc

cupied the pulpit in Plymouth Church,
Brooklyn, to-night, and set forth his 
vmws as to the opportunity which 
afforded to Americans for the coining 
Hague conference of rousing the other

toward the ideal described by the ph 
The United States of the Worlcf”

conference ^“représentatif*8 Ii?ace M^Sl new.8paPer men of the press 
men and women ü 9ew American Mr. Si John established the most kind-
clans of „ . 06 selected as the nu- v relations, and he reoriilvpersons would Pf“fe’ . These any suggestions made fo^tihe greater
erican people for tleir ^ndo^af ^5*" sDateh o?°h °-f the reporter8 or the de-1 |.atbering of hie constituents of West 
public meeting enÿrsement by spatch of business. York at Toronto Junction. On that
With this evidence of lathm™!®111001118' h»»/£m?£kabIe coinoidence is remem- oecafton.he requeeted the Doric Quar- 
they would in the first °*tlonal auPPort J^red byth^ press representatives in the tet the “Glory Song.’*
putLo^to theïresfdenttnVtntt® d®' M^ St T ^ Xp*^ted termination of _ P-tort. Sorrow*
retary of statfl *Van(1/° ?he seo" ™r- »*•. John s life. On the Thursday be- Speaking last night in Parkdale
their delegates’at The® to mstru°* rinl lllne86 the house had been sit- Methodist Church, of which Mr. St.
the program. agU® to 8UPPort °n the Jo‘nt Stock I ^hn„wa8 a member, the pastor. Rev.

Then thev wnniH Q___ , nipanfes Act, and as much work was I Hincks, LL. B., saidî
ambassador, informing hhn of®thS"h thi^comroT" “,7“ arran88d that 18l'7MyWm goes ^
intention tÀ 8 . of their the committee would not rise till 7 . " 1 knew him as a student- I
to appeal to the British nan f)°r ,England 0 cIook’ About 6.30, however, the busi- bl™ ** a lawyer; I knew him’ as
support in presstog1 their r?1®8 f?r meir ness concluded. Mr. St. John, alo.E?rletlan 8tat^man, standing for
the Kin» onJ®!81?8 - f“ requests upon meanwhile, had gone for sunner and righteousness and principle; I knewmember! of the" dintt' The °^er the c°mmittee could not riseTntil he Ï ™ M a Cbrtftlan father aid I kn!w
Wa^toeton wmd/S1 mutlc corP8 at returned. Mr. Crawford was ™ the I as a„ ‘°vlng husband, 
the object of the ls”i b® aPPns«d of chair, and would allow so violation of kl}ew him as a Christian

s: ssü"-4 - —4«* sysrusTSTj1.-y-
iâssBs—s' ssmmm
iSlgsgc» ipsc^ii
the Americans and Scandinavians to Tnhn ' 1^®di Jetu!ned MrV a"d hardest to bear. waviest
gether with 12 British pUgrims would lflmple dlrectneSS which all “Yet his laughter was n<*
present their petition to the kina at Wer® strU,°Jc w,lth' the £ -wa« not the crackling o¥
Buckingham Palace and d w/ 1 - rul!s of the house provide for every demeath a pot.ters ingDowning-strèet. d h‘ “ls" ®"cb contingency.” He then proceeded “It wasthe philosophy of a man who 

There would be great nonular damnn d cribe the procedure to be follow- said, What secret sorrows I have 1 
stratipifis and the pilgrimage woulTbe l'V“Ch casî8' °n ^f ^llow,lng Jon- must keep to myself, and show to the 
come an international body The 36 nit pr°cedure was followed exactly outside world only a sunny tempera-
grims would then cross o^er to Paris had announced Kht to b^t>,everybody to find
where| they would be hailed with enthu- ' romerrlw « *
siasmJ The same thing would be re Urn JVtan Wat Ç/ Trtftrt r.rA. T,the flr8t occasion I
peated there. Receptions by the presl- 9 M W JOhfl K'Xr rL ^L^T®4 for ^ ,n the

was too much of it alto St' J<,hn’s' Nfld " APriI «—The seal- t^^LtotoMU^and^the11 chmilîiSt*rS| A FiCtureSque Figure Put his arm around
gether tb be the work of a stranger" lnsr steam*r Southern Cross, which left commerce would îffnrd^kmn^j’®1' °f --------- • cheek against mine.
fmall^°6nut 'rhde ®°me eriqulrles and thls P°n March U with 172 men. has, stration of the loyalty of France^The A blg man waa Jo9ePh W. St. John, thlng^Zbfut toe^r^118^6°me"
Totten 4 HnL- whole11_story up to not been seen since, and it Is feared principle of fraternity. whose death under such sad clrcum- aajd’farmer ' him^Tand final,8h® has met W,th an accident. The pilgrims now swollen to 48, by stances the province and" Dominion the grayer

acknowledgment of the factr The Reamers. Adventure and Pan- wOUld ntok up others irGenf ln “He was a spiritual man* and valued
vlourivT?, thaL S,>m“ m°nths pro- ther, which came In to-day, report that, then gGP on toPRome. From Rome “e mentatfy "and at^ an L lTh, meIXro ^°man Oath^to

. neighboring farm ^to^Th^H^0,1?1 a !,XCePt f°r the’ Southern Cross, the en- pilgrims, now 62 in number, would go possession of a great big gfnlti soul when^opL^th^t^ that
homestead and was there caueh^ tlr® seaHng has been accounted Î? Russia, and 86'would arrive at Ber- which endeared him to his friends. It was prayer—real prayer—ondP^^^-
butchered. One quarter kept for E°r' 11 is" thought that she may have ““i r®a°h ^ssels nay’ lndeed- whlch mad* him seem a member fenThar M^Sp^. ^
home consumption and the rost^t/to be<"n drlv“n from the sealing grounds m?d Sen 1(” would finally gather at warm friend to all who met him- ' pleading with God to blesstheto dJnt!
a butcher. Fearing reprisals 130* n-as and ls now Jammed in the Ice floes far P16 Ha,gue to Prient their petition to It is not exaggeration to say that erations, and guide thelMudgmewq1^
**nt ,n an anonymou? euer to ^ ,ct ls atU1 th-içk at many ^ conference, which is to assemble on no man in the legislature was so un- ^''Rememberl^ Ms op^rtmti^and
“*ner of the steer, but the letter ram! P"ln-ts along the coast. > June 5 reservedly admired and loved by mem- hi, station of life. Mr Rt joh? a"d
‘tic the hands of this min's broker * ' -------------------- --------- v, Mr' Stead said that the object had bers of both sides of the house, and be said to have died a

"l,,ni Eu-

RICKARD THE choice. îtïïFKuSæF h* *t

i»,Rwfs iVV’tm.ThfySS «-» L.U ». wj ^»ing that1 o® po so-n campaign, expect- which will deprive May Sutton of Call’ ' Tlnrham uberate three weeks ago, I m. always glad to P^r clients, he gave his services wlth-
nfuring havc the ieffeot of - ferula of the chance of playing a'rub-" ! liberal.. be amongtheboys." out «pectatlon of fees, and as a labor

move Tfather to.sell.'out and : ber” match with the English expert ' •„ “ ~ „ - Reared on a Farm. f„l2ye,,_,
ifillnod .ba-^tlngs has 1*0w deter- 1 who was beaten by Miss Sutton in 1905 i ®’a^Pri 7~'^he Liberal Joseph W. St. John was born 53 ltb,e children he had a great
noth'*ett <î ln ihe North’west. and but who wrested the championship fn— convention, on Saturday selected Will- j years ago in the Township of Brock. alagrietlsm, and he loved to spend his 
the i-trav'10,1'® s like,y to be heard of the American in 1906. - lan; Rlckard, ex-M.P. of Newcastle, 1 The son of an Irish father, and à evenings, as far as affairs of state per-

L stray steer. u 01 ____________________________^_______ : to be the Liberal candidate in West Welsh mother, he naturally Domes^V mltted. with his own family.
" a j Durham at the next provincial elec- a ready wit and a fluent tongue and . "0nily à few days ago we were talk- 

,, , his success at thé bar was unavoid lng about religion, and he said, Tv©
I The other nominations were, W. J. able. la come to Judge a man’s religion largely
i Bra^V Thomas Baker, A. E. Clemens Working on his father’s farm until by bb© way he treats his brother men.’ 
j and M. A4 James. his twentv-first year, he flrVT K.oii ‘Large-hearted, high-minded, smiling

1 George _ P Graham, Liberal up his magnificent physio ne ÏÏliî of face, and genial to everyone he met,
leader, reviewed the. conduct of the healthful toil. . y que with what sorrows he had to bear, he bote
Whitney government, and' compared With four years’ studv . in secret like a hero,
its -record with its promises before ed 'in arts at Viictnria 8raduat~ "Like the subject of our text hei 
sided0”" PresldWt R- D. Davidson pre- Cobourg and commenced hto”lf1e^Sltyê ,pouped out his spirit,’ during his life,
“1*i 1™ » z\l~ we° M“

Mall Orders carefully filled. youngest
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MACDONALD—At Clairville, on April 7, 
1907, Eliza Moir MacDonald, widow ot 
tiie late Rev. John MacDonald, incum
bent of Christ Church, Georgetown, De- 
merara, British Guiana, In her 56th year.

Funeral Wednesday, 1,30 p.m., to Chris. 
Church Cemetery, Woodibrldge. Dun lee 
papers, Scotland, please copy.

MARSH—At her residence, 393 Wellesley- 
street, Toronto, on Sunday, April 7th, 
1107, Elizabeth Mary Marsh,

progress 
rase LOSS TO THE LEGISLATUREPOISON STORY A FAKE 

SON ENGINEERED COUP Continued From Paire 1*

SETTLERS UNEASY.
WüCo. „ „ prevent

the floating of wild cats, which would 
eventually ruin the fair name of On
tario and lte investments, and one or 
two laws have been passed this winter 
working toward that end.

Visit of Boston Capitalists 
Mr. Merrill returned Saturday morn

ing with «he private car "Sunbeam,” 
having on board a party of capitalists 
from New York and Boston, who have 
heretofore been entirely disinterested 
In Canadian mining properties. This 
car w&e sent out from Boston by 
Messrs. Cram, Mulliken & Co., bank
ers, who have bought ahd are now 

M Putting into working shape the famous 
F -section 15 and 2, Bucke, now organ- 

ized Minder the name of the Argyle 
Silver Mining Co., Ltd. This company 
has been organized for the purpose of 
mining, and not stock selling. Its cap
ital 1» but 3500,000, and only 3100,000 of 
the stock has been sold. The balance 
is to be held by Messrs. Cram, Mulli- 
ken & Co., and Mr. Charles S. Smith,
*he president of the company, is also 
president of the old Dominion Copper 
Mining and Smelting Co., and it is 
their Intention to hold the stock until 
the mine is shipping, and indications 
now are, that under the able manage- 

™r- ,J- B- Philips, M.E., they 
will be shipping about the 1st of July 

Mr. Benjamin p. Cram, head of the 
house of Cram, Mulliken & Co. ac
companied the party on the "Sun- 
beam, and a more genial host could 
n?\v,b® <1f°und- Mr- Merrill states that
to to^r oe^L«ars ^hlch he has taken 
Into the Cobalt region, the "Sunbeam"
of Messrs. Cram, Mulliken & Co. has 
been the best equipped expedition 
which he has had the good fortune to 
accompany. The guests on the "Sun- 
beam" were; Dr. Collins, Messrs. Mun- 

Robinson, Freeman, Dunbar 
White, Townsend, Morrison, Dr. Albert 
S^tts and Mr. Barron, owner of the 
Boston News Bureau and The Wall- 
street Journal, all of Boston; Messrs.
Schwab. Fairbanks, the two Messrs.
Reiss and Dickson, all of New York, 
and Mr. R. B. Beaumont, barrister, of 
Toronto.

Greatest Producer In World.
Mr. Barron of the News Bureau per

sonally spent nearly one day on the 
Niplsslng property and with the rest j pastor for Some time, it was decided to 
of the party went over the Silver | extend a cal to Albert Osborne of Shef- 
Queen, McKinley Darragh, Red Rock, ! field. England.
Green-Meehan and Argyle, and ln an Mr. Osborne has been in the service 
Interview expresses himself as highly of the Salvation Army for

Old Government Left
Questions to Deal With.

Some HerdScattered Poison About Farm to 
Give Father Reason for l 

i Leaving Country.

ast. efdes,
daughter of the late Venerable J. Walker 
Mure* of London, Archdeacon of Hurbn.
, Funeral private, to St. James' Ceme

tery, Toronto.
MITCHELL—At the General Hospital, on 

Sunday, April 7tlh, 1907, Maria A., relict 
of the late Thomas Mitchell.

Funeral on Tuesday, April 9th, at 2.30 
T m„ from her late residence, 102.Amelia- 
street, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PR.OWSE—On Saturday, April 6tlh, 1907, 
"Afliilxa A., beloved wife of W. R. Prmvse.

F opera I Tuesday, 1 p.m,,
Queen West, to Union Station, 
mint at Oakville, on arrival of 2 o'clock 
train from Toronto, to St. Jude’s Ceme- 
tery.

SHAFFER—On Saturday morning, April 
6th, at her late residence, 851% Bathnrst- 
street, Aille, beloved wife of S. Irvin 
Shaffer.

The settlers in the Rainy River Dis
trict are uneasy, and have 
struggle for existe nee, and a great 
clamor for a new province has sprung 
up there, and also east of Winnipeg, 
said Aid. T. L- Church, especially at 
Fort Frances and Emo. The late gov
ernment let a lot of e,buses 
and let the district be exploited by 
grafts to favorites, and the settler has 
been nowhere.

a hardbetter Coffee 
lerid Java and.

il
(

Provincial
brought down a curious tale from 
Innisfll Township, where 
on - instructions

\ Inspector Rogers has'

Limited
he ha,s been 

from the attomey- grow up

ii general’s department.
A complaint was received that a 

highly respectable farmer there had 
been subjected to a series of deliber
ate attempts to poison .his stock. A 
j00^1 veterinary surgeon, who hod ex
amined two horse's, thought they 
filed of acute indigestion, 

vet, however,
Poison.
anSr!îb«tly ,a'fter the death of the horses 
another attempt was apparently made
îTa*® e5een having been scattered over 
three barrels 
hay and

Brew
from 621 

Inter-
Mr. Church has been acting for 

eral legal men in the district, and for ' 
Winnipeg men with interests there, 1 
the past two years, and says the j 
matter of separation la not confined 
to one party but both in the district.

The settlers have confidence in the 1 
Whitney government and its integrity, 
and he says the present government ' 
have had a very hard Job, being han- j 
dlcapped by what the late government % 
did ln. dealing with the question.

A prominent legal gentleman from 4 
the district, with Mr. Church, on be
half of the settlers interviewed Hon.
Mr. Cochrane last fall, and also be
fore he left for England, on the mat-

sev-

had 
A Barrie 

diagnosed arsenicbrewed 
e home 
p Beer. 
Iduty to 
TS1ST

superficial, 
thonse un-Funeral ftom the above address Mon

day,' 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

of apples and on the 
Mn„ oaAta ‘n The stable stalls and 
rrr®?1®'. \ R|8rn was also put up in :«>ne of the buildings:

vvY® w“‘ call again-” 
vVhuen Detective Rogers went up the 

use of the poison aroused his 
splcions. It was scattered around

DotatYV1 'had rained arsenic ln its 
PTherebUg antidote form-

^SEALING SHIP MISSING.
moreIght Bettis” ter.Sonthern Cross From St. John’s Has 

Crew of 172 Men. It Is said the government was con
sidering the appointment of a com
mission to Investigate abuses, with 
a view of suggesting reforms. The 
lot of the settler ls a hard one in the 
district, and something should be 
done.

was over. He 
me and laid his

smlssed with

chambers, 
birder to wind 
hs Appliances \ 
which was in- 

1, had for its 
| selling of g3-8 
nd hardware. 
Lrlglnally $49.- ’
h rd§i increased 
es amount to 
dian Bank o' ; 
to the e*tent 

yigeon, ac- 
Ivas a-ppolhtefi

in FIRE IN WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg, April 6.—At noon to-dayt 
fire broke out In the James Robertaon 
Company’s' warehouse on Pacific-ave
nue. It was confined to the annex.

Call to Clinton Street Church,
At a recent meeting of the members ' 

of the CUnton-street Christian Work
ers' Church, which has been without a

t me twenty-
pleased and satisfied that the district three years, during which time he has 
ls degtiped to become one of the great- risen in the ranks from the ordinary 
est producers of the world. Mr. Bar- soldier to .that of major. His last ap
ron Is largely interested in Coppers and j pointmerrt under that society was at 
is considered one of the most coneer- | Congress Hall, London, England, where 
va live and erudite financiers and fin- I he had charge of the force* for three 
anclal writers, and anything endorsed years, a length of time in one place 
by his papers is accepted as prima fa- scarcely known among army officers.

3XAMS.

ral promotion 
Civil SeVvic* 

Icing Tuesday- 
owing points:

[i real, Toronto .
found

I

(r
!may be

Most people always use—and 
will alwàys use WINDSOR 
SALT*. Pure—fine—perfect in 

subtly savour.

01 Mlnn<‘ni’olU Docks ■
April 6.—The 

New Ybr'k #■» ^ s’ fr,,rn-JUmdon for 
cation with the ijl-Wlrel®SR communi- 
miies east n here w'hen 100«hip at f lm sk® XantUf het' lights
abo"t 3«s.m. Sifmfay!*U probably dock

The Cough of 
Consumption

To-dny. Your doctor will tell
air and good food are the realemw
for cooaompdon. But often the 
cough la very hard. Hence, we 
suggest that you ask your doctor 
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
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'- —POINTS OF DIFFERENCE 

BETWEEN MAN AND APE
AUTHOR OF HABITANT* 

SUCCUMBS IN COBALT
■

The SwiVel Link
IN THE

Chain of News
i

■ an The World’s 
Baseball

r

Contest

Ir Ii Ri:.WDr. Primrose Lectures Before Can
adian Institute on Origin of 

Human Race.

Dr. Drummond Was Well-Known 
Thruout Canada as a Lover 

of the Outdoor Life.

-i

FROM MONDAY TO MONDAY 
IS THE ILLUSTRATED

:

!+• f ,
for Infants and Children.t

The Kind You Have Always BoughtAt the Canadian Institute, on • Sat-' 
iirday night, a large number of the 
meiàbers, of both sexes, attended to 
hear Dr. Primrose's lecture on “The 
Anatomy of the Anthropoid Ape.”

At‘ the- commencement, the faces of 
the ladies were bright with intellectu
al expectation, and the gentlemen set
tled themselves in their chairs In a 
comfortable attitude of attention and 
with an air of anticipation that pro
mised the enjoyment of a highly sci
entific and literary treat.

On a table In front of the speaker 
were ranged, In a white and glistening 
row, a dozen human and simian 
skulls, from the adult to the infant, 
from the old man orang-outan to the 
tiny chimpanzee, and so familiar did 
they seem, they might easily have 
been described and accepted as those 
of any emigrant family who perished 
in the Indian massacre* of the early 
settlement of the prairies, when west
ward the star of empire led the way.

A lantern threw dissolving views on 
a screen, t to give point to the argu-. 
ment^and illustrate comparisons and 
similarities between man and tnat 
cartoon of himself he would fain dis
own as a relation, and who is still 
content to be a iree-dwtfller rather 
than a nation builder. c 

Darwin’» Theory.

Cobalt, April 7. - (Special.) — Dr. 
Drummond died at hie residence at 
the Drummond mine at 10,40 o’clock 
Saturday morning.

He never regained ccmecloumess 
from the time he was stricken with 
paralysis last Monday, and no hope 
has really been entertained. Hie wife 
and brother, T. J. Drummond, were 
with him when he died.

Deceased was 53 years old. '
Dr. Drummond’s body went east to

day In a private car belonging to the 
Algoma Central Railway, which ar-
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Can you figure how the Toronto 
Baseball Club will stand 

on May 25th ?

;
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Ladies Coupon No 2.

I figure tihat the Toronto Baseball Team’s percentage in the 
baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, 
will be afe follows:

i; un
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Public Ownership League
© SeI l°l
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Read What
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\
»

¥^ A Public Meeting to organize a Branch of the 
League in North Toronto will be held in

hh
ap
is.

$NAME puICumberland Hall, StCi sor■<
th.i 1When Darwin .wrote his “Origin of 

Species,” he set the whole world by 
the ears, and to such an extent that, 
eveti to-day; his theories of evolution 
are rejected by the orthodox Chris
tian church. And on Saturday night, 
when Dr. Primrose proceeded with his 
lecture on tha ape, and described the 
anatomy of man and the monkey, the 
similarities of skeleton plan and mus
cular system, the minute differences, 
altho frequently common to both as 
the exception ; the brain of each, with 
the same fissures and appearance; the 
photographs of the hands of one that 
might be easily mistaken for those of 
the other, the lines on the palms, dif
fering only by running obliquely 
one and transversely in the other, 
with many other hard, merciless and 
Indubitable proofs that could scarcely 
be refused by the least intelligent or 
most sceptical of the audience, a 
gloom and sadness gradually settled 
on the meeting, with a silence of sor
row and humiliation that repressed 
the usual tributes of < appreciation 
when the theme was one, more hopeful 
and less personal.

(Corner Yontfe and Cumberland)
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The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady 
and one for a gentleman, to the first person of each sex, who can 
figure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as It will appear 
after the "double-header” Is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907. 
In the event of no person figuring the exact percentage, the closest 
guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the 
Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroacLwill be u follows:

Rochester, April 24, 25, 26 and 27.
Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 3» *V

At ^Toronto— __
*Wlth Rochester, May 8, 4, 6 and 7,
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 15.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18. >
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice).

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 10th,
»-1 Twelve pages suberb half-tone 

engravings. Pictures of the Bowl
ing Tournament. Dog Show. Don 
Valley Sugar Camp. Wreck on 
the Canadian Northern near To
ronto. Arrival of the Macaasa, 
the first lake boat of the season.

Portraits of Right Hon. James 
Bryce and Mrs. Bryce. Lady 

s Beatrice Pole-Carew, the most 
beautiful woman in England. H. 
R. Emmerson, ex-minister of rail
ways and canals. F. H. McGui- 
gan, railroad magnate. Lord Cur- 
zon, who defeated Lord Rosebery 
for the chancellorship of Oxford. 
Uriah Wilson, Dr. R. N. Walsh 
and Peter Christie, members of 
parliament who supported W. F. 
Maclean in his fight for reduced 
railway fares in Canada. Hon. J." 
W. St. John. The Shah of Per
sia and his jewels.

There were group pictures of 
the QMrdon-Mackay hockey team, 
the Jones hockey team, the tiirls' 
hockey team of Harbord Collegi
ate Institute and of young la-" 
dies who had charge of a Japan
ese tea room at a recent art re- - 
ception in Hamilton.

An entertaining and handsome
ly illustrated sketch of the Isle 
of Orleans, Que.

A page of Smart Fashions, well 
illustrated. A page 
Portraits. The Th 

-^ions of the week, and a detailed 
description, with illustrations, of 
a prize design for an $8000 house. 
The literature of the number was 
bright, wholesome and thoroly 
entertaining.

AT 8 O’CLOCK P.M.

All friends of Public Ownership are invited to
Ms
of
at»:The Late Dr. Drummond.

rived here this morning from the Soo.
The widow and brothers of the de

ceased went in a private car to Mont
real.

Six employes of the Drummond mine 
carried the coffin and placed it in the 
baggage car. Fifteen hundred people 
were at the station. The citizens of 
Cobalt "have wired a Montreal florist 
to have a magnificent wreath placed 
on the coffin to-morrow.

Dr. Drummond and his two broth
ers1, Messrs. George E. and Thomas J. 
Drummond, purchased a property for 
310.000, and some time ago refused 
340,000 for the same.

Dr. Drummond was married in 
April. 1894, to May Isabel, daughter of 
Dr. O. C. Harvey of Savanna la Mar, 
Jamaica. In religion he was a Prot
estant. Two children, a boy of 10 and 
a girl of 3 years, sbtxlve.
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tSTEEL PLANT SHUT DOWN. ■ tLETTER OF CONDOLENCE. milill'
act

I.P.B.S. Pnt on Record Regret at 
-Death of Late Timothy Eaton.

Eight ThouRand Men Out of Work 
at Lorrain, Ohio.

Lorain, Ohio, April 6.—-Notices 
posted at the mills of the United 
States Steel Corporation here to-day 
thait the plant, would be shut down 
forrtwo weeks, for repairs, beginning 
-to-night- This will affect 8000 men.

It Is said that most of the employes 
of the great plant are union men. 
The enforced Idleness of so many men 
ait this time may have an effect upon 
the strike at the shipyards.

That the city authorities think ci 
Is shown by an order of Mayor King 
to Captain Cove of Company B. to 
keep his. company, at the armory un
der arms until further orders.

- ---------------------------S-----
A LOGICAL PUNISHMENT.

thi
regAt the last meeting of the Irish 

Protestant Benevolent Society, a com
mittee, consisting of the president, Ma
jor John Sloan; first vice-president, J.
N. McKendry, and the secretary. Geo.
B. Sweetnam, was appointed to for
ward a letter of condolence to Mrs.
Timothy Eaton on the death of her 
husband. The letter Is as follows:
."Dear Madam,—I am requested by 

the Irish Protestant Benevolent So
ciety to convey to you their very great 
sympathy in the loss sustained recently 
by the death of your husband. We re- 
cogÿlzë how Impossible it is in mere.
Wonts to indicate the depth of thds| 
sympathy, and to say that which might 
be a consolation to yourself in so sad 
a loss. But you can be assured that 
the members of this society themselves 
recognized the great worth of 3|t.
Eaton as one of its oldest and very 
faithful members. He was an Irish
man of whom all other Irishmen had A convention to settle all matters in 
good reason to be proud, and we ever dispute between coal miners and mine 
felt.it was an honor that he should be . , .. . .Li V. „ .v.. ____ _. ..-.i- operators in the west broke up at Cal-
haveeknowledge of the many and very |ai^ hou^dTay’'and'a^af^^'wfge-" 
•continuing kindnesses that he was con- ®*^-hour day and a raaise or ^\age
Wad*» this *country âmî^th^evT iT^nlnT Th£

“Is members of the Irish Protestant * **?
Benevolent Society, we shall miss the P“ri'®hl?e"t f°J\
valuable counsel and wide interest of Jhe fuel for the prairie land get Into 
\Tr ■p'aton in our work TTi6sè how- The hsnds of 3. few privilegged persons, e^er arf, a«e? all matte^'of small Similar exploitation of any national 
moment, when compared with the great resources will be followed by calamity 
loss suffered by yourself and the other as natural, 
members of your family.

“Again, allowing me to convey to you 
the sympathy of the members of the 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society in 
this time of severe triai, believe me,

“Very truly you-rs,
"Gço. B. Sweetpam.”
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To figure out the percentage of a baseball team In a league
race, It is necessary to take the number of games won and add the 
number of games lost and divide the result Into the number of

tha
to

On Even TermR. TDr. Primrose handled his subject in 
, a masterly manner, and left very few 

stones unturned to demonstrate the 
truth of the proposition that, away 

- far back In the misty ages of prehis
toric existence, when animated nature 
was in the earlier stages of its evolu
tion, and the many species of life novf 
existent were then only -working out 
their salvation from the parent pro
mary stock, man, proud man, the lord 
of creation and the • master of the 
world, was then perhaps on visiting 
terms with the ape, and each , harked 
back to a common beginning.

Whatever differences existed at that 
time were pnly very slight, and. 
doubtless, would be regarded much In 
the same spirit as comparisons of to
day between the virile Anglo-Saxon 
and the degenerate, sensuous Turk; 
but it is vaguely possible that in the 
initial period of primitive man’s ex
istence on the planet, the most high- 
toned troglodyte families of simian 
aristocracy 
themselves superior to the lowest or
ders of the genus homo.

The changes which have taken place, 
since that day have, perhaps, been 
mainly brought about by an altered 
mode of life and different environment.

Point» of Difference.
At the present time man differs most 

from the ape in his spinal curvature, 
which, in a greater degree, makes for 
upright carriage and erect mode of 
locomotion; in a more perfect skull 
balance; in the absence of a hairy ex
terior, prehensile tall and mobility of 
feet, as compared with the simian, but 
most of these differences may have 
been the product of gradual civiliza
tion, which revolutionized or eliminat
ed . their uses to suit altered condi
tions.

In embryotiv stages of existence,man 
and the ape are almost .indistinguish- 
ably alike, and only in the later de
velopment are the great points of con- 

1 trast more clearly defined. Distribu
tions of the vessels in the retina of 

; the eye are similar in both, and each 
; sees with both eyes at once. In contra

distinction to all other animals.
The ancients, at their banquets, al

ways had a grinning, human skull 
placed on the table, that the, feasters 
might not forget that mortality

- games won. ere
'É là»Ladies’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be issued alternately in 

The Daily and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be accepted 
from any one person on any one date.

Address all coupons and communications to the Baseball Editor 
of The Toronto World.
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The Right» of Children.
With a wealth of pictorial display, 

of dhild-sav- 
entertained

ma
ket

4 1illustrating every phape 
Ing Work. Mr. J. J. Kelso 
a large audience In St. James’ - square 
SChoolhouse Saturday evening. He 
advocated the organization of a play
grounds association, to secure open- 
air gymnasiums, wading ponds, swim
ming baths and play houses for young 
people, and the enlargement and open
ing of school yards ; the abolition of 
the wretched hovels in lanes and al
ley*, where children are denied the 
opportunity to grow up respectably; 
the closer identification of the child
ren’s court with, the Christian and 
philanthropic activities of the' city: 
greater zeal in the prosecution of 
those degrading agencies that destroy 
moral character In the ypun~- the 
placing of dependent children ftrfw- 
ter-homes instead of In orphanages, 
and the spending of more time, effort 
and money In safeguarding the rights 
of children, so that they may grow up 
respectable and Industrious members 
of the community. -The address was 
illustrated by about 100 excellent lime
light views.

- ®®®<sXâXSX£<5X5x2XSX5XS5(sX5X2X5XSX3®SX5XSX5XSXSXS®®(5)®®®®®®®(Sk®®(S)®<âX5X5)®®®®®^^^ 1 of
conICE IN MACKINAW STRAITS. FREIGHT HANDLERS TO STRIKEThe Neepawa (Man.) Register says:
SHI’ort Huron Shed» in Badly Congest

ed Condition.

Port Huron, Mich.,April 6.—Tne Grand 
Trunk sheds are in a badly congested 
condition, and the 90 freight handlers 
announced to-day that they will strike 
if they are not given an increase in 
wages. The men are now receiving $1.45 
per day, and ask $1.75. The railway 
presentatives say they will not grant the 
demand. Section men are also on strike 
for higher wages.

Steamer Rhode» With Grain Run» 
Thru OO Mlle» of Floes.

Detroit, April 6.—There is still con
siderable ice in the vicinity of the 
Straits of Mackinaw, according to the 
master of the steamer Rhodes, which 
passed Detroit bound for Buffalo, with 
grain to-diy.

The captain reported that he ran thru 
60 miles of heavy ice in the vicinity of 
the straits, and that his boat had a hard 
fight to force a passage.

•Nof Children’s 
eatre Attrac-i1 ove

ball! ! have consideredmay
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FotSCHOONER ASHORE.

Norfolk, Va., April 7.—The schooner 
Laura L. Sprague of Marblehead, Mass., 
is reported ashore off Ocracoke Inlet, N. 
C., late ttf-day. She carries a crew of 
six or seven men.

Borden Club Meeting Canceled.
Owing to the death of Speaker St. 

John, the meeting of the Borden Club 
to-night, at -which J. P. Downey of 
Guelph was to speak, has been can
celed.

Pound Dead in Bed.
Syracuse, N. Y„ April 6.—(Special.) 

—Angus Rooney of South Gloucester, 
Ontario, aged 35, was found dead In 
bed ait his boarding place here this 
morning.
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NEWS AND 
SPORTS SECTION

i. «XP
wh<II aria
put
UrnI The condition of J. W. St.John 

yet a late hour. The death of Dr.W. 
H. Drummond. Sir Frederick 
Borden to remain in London. 
Jerome’s predicament in the Thaw 

Little interest in colonial

3*2,
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fWUM WEATHER AND MEDICHE
new

XT4
case.
conference. Settlement of Lawson 
mine litigation. Absconder’s trail 
of money orders. Launching of 
big car ferry Saturday afternoon. 
Society News of Toronto, Ottawa, 
Hamilton, Cobourg. Music. The 
Theatres. New Books. Automo- 

g. Scores at the close of 
the Canadian Bowline Tourna
ment. All the Baseball News.
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/ bin3 theWA7ARM WEATHER is Sure to Bring Out the Hidden Poisons, 
WW Germs and Seeds of Disease that have accumulated in the Blood 

and System, caused by the eating of rich and heavy foods, during 
the long winter months. The Blood becomes Thick and Sluggish, and 
Causes that Tired, Listless, Dull, Âll-Gone-No-Ambition-Don’t-Care-To- 
Work Feeling, The Cleansing, Blood-Purifying Action of

WhiCOMIC SECTION—
A Hit With the Kiddies

V
ver
tea

was
the common lot and the Inevitable end 
of all earthly happiness.

It perhaps would not be inconsistent 
with the best aims of modern social 
ethics if man had always present some 
visible symbol of the ape. urang-ootan, 
or gorilla, to remind him of his hum
ble origin and his despised simian an
cestry.

mai
to
owr

“Peek's Bad Boy and hie, coun
try cousins.” “Sambo and his 
funny noises.” “Willie’s Han<L 
shaker gets papa into trouble.(| 
"Fitzboomski, the anarchist. 
Four pages of nonsense without 
vulgarity.
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fti Sunday Free Urenkfaat.

Aitiho it was expected that the free 
breakfast given Sunday morning in 
Yonge-street Mission would be the last 
one of the season, it has been found 
impossible to close them up yet, owing 
to thé eagerness of friends to help in 
this wyirk. There will be another break
fast next Sunday morning.

At the breakfast yesterday morning, 
the 212 men present pronounced every
thing to be Just right, and showed, 
their appreciation by a standing Vote. 
While the men enjoyed the hot coffee 
and beef sandwiches provided, the Tor- 
rey-Alexander Choir sang Gospel hymns, 
in which the men joined heartily after 
their breakfast. This was followed bÿ 
art address by Rev. Canon Cody, D.D., 

■T’ St. Paul's Anglican Church, Bloof- 
^Rtreet.

v

FORTY-TWO PAGES Hi

BURDOCK BLC D BITTERS
\■ mn■AN »*

tEXTRAORDINARY
BARGAIN

in a Modern Newspaper
Thera Is No Cana
dian Newspaper 
Just As Good As

û
i»|

Will Drive Out All the Poisonous and Decaying Matter From 
the System, and Put You Into Shape to Withstand the 

Approaching Warm Weather.
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I Mortgage on Hotel Foreclosed 
RBrockville, April 6—The Hotel St rat h- 
■ona, owned and managed by Thomas 
[Tompkins, passed into the hands of the 
IBrockville Loan and Savings Co. to-aay, 
under foreclosure of a mortgage for 
$30,000. There is also an arrears of $547 
taxes, which the town has taken steps to 
recover.

Sunday
World

4 Ur
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TIRED AND WEARY
toni*• tornJMrs. Gideon J. Harnacher, New Dundee, Ont., writes: 

dock Blood Bitters for my stomach, 
spring, and was tired and weary all the time, and did nOt . feel like working

1XK

“I^ook your Bur- 
“I was very much bothered with It one

SEND US 1W0 DOLLARS
Torpedo Boats Active.

Toulon, April 6.—All the torpedo-boat 
destroyers here show signs of activity, 
and the squadron has been ordered to 
hold itself in readiness to go to Mar
seilles to carry the Corsican and Al- 
ge-iian mails in the event of an out
break of the threatened 
strikes.

Iand Let Us Deliver the Paper 
at Your Door After the Last 
Edition ea Saturday Night

I Now Is the Time to Subscribe ^
B4*
CQ

MC
seamen’s SOÎXXXXXXXXÎÎXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3V

J., Yi L
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USED FOR YEARS

Mr. Ambrose Logan, Smith’s Falls, Ont., writes: “We have used Burdock 
Blood Bitters in our family, for years as a Spring Medicine, and find it cannot
be beat. I can recommend it highly, and would advise any person not feeling 
well to use it.”
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COBALT—Second Important Find Made at Peterson Lake Mine—COBALT:

«
UH* 'ŒksFTS: Canadian Oil .............. >

aVw îF Ü ^ù.2 ™ City Dairy common "

!rü?ï?ftvi t.'XkKing EM ward, 1% to 1%, high 1%, tow n££aE2r21,
1%, 300; Foster, 1% to 111-16, no sales; rES. ,,
Sllrer Leaf, 16 to 17. no sales; Abitibi. gfm,la.lo°_Steel wfMh .... 21 
nothing; Nevada .Cone 14% to 14%; United 1
Copper, 62 to 62%; fcbloulal Silver, 8 to, ar***jJJ”*4 •
8%; Domlnlofi Cwper, 6% to 6%; Subway, MaStee2?*ïL«i« ' *
19% to 20%; Davl»-Daly, 18% to 14%; '
Greene Com., 24% to 26%; Furnace Creek, jBSJS*?}
1% to 1%; Butte Coalition, 27 to 28; Cum- Cem«nt..........
berland-Ely, 9% to 9%, 300 sold at 9%r 2,OT® 9^la Steel common. ...
Cobalt Central, 42 to 42% high 43, low •••
41, 50,000; Superior 4 Pittsburg 19 to 20; »W( stern & Northern Lends. ...
Nevada Utah, 4% to 4%. „ . __ —Sales—

■ Foetor-100 at 1.63. 28 at 1.64, 80. 800. B0. 
100 at 1.65, 100 100 at 1.64, 100, K» at 1.66. 

Peteewm Lake—300, 500. 800 at 61 100
5oS 800 at “* 800’ 600 “ “VS.'

Silver Qneen—500, 100 at 1.78, 100, 500 
&»Sv «». 500 at 1.76, 800 at 1.78, 100,

Cobalt Central—300 at 42. 
atT140eWe7~100 at L”> 10°- 10°. 100t 101

Slirw Leaf-800, 300 at 16. /
Mplsslng—20 at 13.60.

RUMORS AND NOT FACTS 
IRE USED ON THE MARKET

75 DETAILS OF THE DIVISION 
OF RICH LAWSON MINE

ews . 37
90 ANNOUNCEMENT!■

! an
9 MONDAY
RATED

61

50
.. 69% Gormaly* Tilt 8 Co., Brokers and Fiscal Agent* have moved their offices from j54yng Street 

, East, to larger and more commodious quarters at

69••V

TO 71 70 yv- 80Heavy Decline in Foster Influences 
Other Stocks, But the Out

look Has Improved.

Methods of Appropriation of Five 
Million Capitalization of 

Cobalt Property.

Î50 48

the imperial Chambers, nos. 32.34 Adelaide street east.68
6»
02%

125
:Our Brokerage Service is QUICK, PROMPT AND EFFICIENT.

DIRECT WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 2^
>

Toronto Curb Market.
Sellera. Buyers. The Swndajr Woriff was enabled yes

terday for the first time to get the de
tails of the settlement In connection 
with the Lawson Mine litigation.

Mr. Holden has received Instructions 
to take out forthwith a charter for a 
company with a"capitalization of $5,- 
000,000. One-quarter of this stock, of 
the face value of a million and a quar
ter dollars, is divided between Thomas 
Crawford, Samuel dark, Charles Millar 
and G. W. Bedell. .

The second block, #hlch Is about a 
quarter of the stock, will go to the 
Northern Exploration Company, which 
Includes Col. &*y and associates, and 
"also Lawson, after whom the mine is 
called.

The remaining; half goes Into five 
parts, owned by the two Timmins 
brothers, the . two Me Martin brothers 
and their associate, Dunlop. Some of 
the shares are to be placed on the mar
ket for working expense, tf necessary, 
and an agreement In this nwpect Is be
ing fully drawn out. It 11 expected 
that any stock sold will bring at least 
$1.50 a share, so that the valve of the 
mine to-day may be~put at $7,663.000.

As to the one that has been already 
mined, the proceeds of what was sold 
up to Aug. 81, will go to the Lawson 
orl Northern Exploration Syndicate : 
what was mined since then is divided 
among all the others and will 
to pay any debts and carry on 
ment work.

As soon as the letters of Incorporation 
are secured a meeting will be held, and 
mining on a large scale will be under
taken.

The Cobalt stocks have exhibited 
considerable Irregularity since a week 
ago. Some Issues have experienced 
good support and have advanced In 
prices, but up'till Friday the majority 
of shares were under liquidation and 
prices as a rule ranged even lower 
than they did at the end of last week.
The disturbing; element In the market 
recently has been the continuous and 
unaccountable decline In Foster stock.
Several rumors have been forthcom
ing, to account for the weakness In 
these shares, but none seem entirely 
satisfactory. It has been suggested Empress 
that there has been some dissention Kerr Lake 
among the directors of this property, University
and also rumors that the veins ere • • • ...........
not showing up as well under develop- SSSdton Gold^ Ftolri.'’ ’ ‘ ’ 
ment a. was promised earlier In the &vc0 ld ;.V;
history of the mine. Neither of these Csnads Cycle & Motor 
appear to have any foundation and it B. C. Packers, common... 
la,not unHkely. that both rumors were. Havana Central ... 
put out on the market to Influence the Mexican Electric .. 
stock. One thing, however, has had , Stanley Smelters y. 
something to do with the selling of 
the shares by holders and that is the 
absence of any shipments by this mine 
for several weeks now. Thla- la ex
plained by the fact that the rqads are 
là a very bad condition, but in £ mar- 
ket as nervous as that for Cobalt 

- shares has been of late, reasons of this 
kind are without. Influence.

The shipments for the third week of 
March were much larger than those 
of the previous week-* and served to 
strengthen bullish sentiment oh the 
market, The output of Trethewey re
ceived favorable acknowledgment by 
the market» and altho it Is admitted 
that the ore which Is being shipped is' 
of a low grade nature, It is accepted 
that the shipments being made by this, 
rftine shew that the property is under 
active and energetic development.

■The annual meeting of the Nlpissing 
Mines Co. on Monday last added no
thing new to what Is already known 
regarding this property. Those who 
went in the interests of shareholders 
to gather some nèw information from 

'the Insiders were not successful In 
their efforts, and it cannot be said 
that the refusal of those in authority 
to accord to the requests of the inde
pendent shareholders’ representatives 
is in Une with what might be consid
ered a satisfactory handling of this 
large mining claim.

The Improvement which is under de
velopment in all other classes of se
curities will beve a sympathetic In- 

. fluence on Coljalt shares regardless of 
«betters clearly Incidental to this 
két Itself, and It is fully expected that 
for some, time now. and especially with 
tflp opening bp of the camp under’ 
spring weather conditions, the values

i

Promotion Department
Flans submitted for .company promotions. Mining claims bought and sold. Plenty ef money fer 
anything good. Write or call for termi and particular.-. We are recommending ail our clients to buy

Foster Cobalt ............  1.70
Trethewey ............
Buffalo Mines
McKinley Dar. Savage.............
Cobalt Silver Queen......... L80
Silver Leaf ..........................
Abltlbl and Cobalt..........  .26
Beaver Silver Cobalt
Red Rock .............................  ._
Temtskamlng  ............. L80
Silver Bar ..........
Rothschild Cobalt ...
Cleveland Cobalt »...
Green - Meehan .........
Peterson Lake .......
Coulages .........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Contact Silver 

Cobalt .........

1.65
1.381.40

i

i.78 I
.16 .15%

.22
.75
85 ONTARIO-QUEBEC COBALT MINING COMPANY,

; '1 i ■ "üi limited.o
$

.35
ANOTHER FIND MADE..28

stock. It is the best mining proposition now on the market..88
.75.77

.51% .50 Second Vein Uncovered at Peterson 
Inin Mine.

f

Toronto, Canada I
Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange I

TELEPHONE—MAIN—7505—7606 I

wrnmmmr

<86 4.75 GORMALY, TILT & CO., &.39.42

: . 85
Another Find Mnde.

Cobalt, April 6.—Superintendent Mad
den, who is in charge of the operations 
et the Peterson Lake mine, reports a 
second vein uncovered and running 
parallel with the first vein from the Ni- 
pissing side and only eight feet distant 
from the first vein. The ore taken from 
the new vein is very rich and experts 
who have examined samples say that 
the ore will run as high as $2000 to .he 
ton.

<26 5.00
(Established 1892)
Representatives wanted In every pity end town.

Mines

*
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: i.oo COBALT DEVELOPHENT COMPANY, LIMITEDOffer s Foster—23 St 1.65, 156 at 1.64, 60 at 

1.65, 25 at 1.65, 30 at 1.65. 100 at 1.64, 300 
at 1.64. 100 at 1.66, 100 at 1.68%, 800 at 
1.69, 600 at 1.64, 100 at 1.70, 400 at 1.70.

Green-Meehan—500 at 75, 100 at 75 200 
at 75. 50 at 77, 100 at 76, 200 at 75 100 at 
76%.

Peterson Lake—500 at 81, 100 at 51. 500 
at 51, 200 at 51.

Silver Leaf—900 at 16, 200 at 16, 180 at 
16, 500 at 16.

Conlagaa—ICO at 4.75, 50 at 4.75.
Silver Queen—1100 at 1.70 100 at 1.70, 

500 at 1.72, 500 at 1.75, 100 at 1.78.
Stanley Smelters—200 at 1.00.
Trethewey, xd.—100 at 1.40, 200 at 1.40, 

500 at 1.40, 500 at 1.40.

»
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $6,000,000 SHARES PAR VALUE 81.00/The Company has splendid security for Investors, as It has 

160 ACRES OF MINING CLAIMS and 
600 ACRES ÔF TOWNSITB PROPERTY as Assets

SHAREHOLDERS’ DEPUTY

Gives Some Info; itlon on the Nl-
planing Claim, We have for sale a small allotment of shares at therb half-tone 

of the Bowl- 
jî Show. Don 

% reck on 
ira near To- 
he Mac as sa, 
1 the season.

Charles Pope Caldwell of New York, 
who had proxies for a large number 
of shareholders at the annual meeting 
of the Nlpieetng Mines Company, has 
issued a circular of the meeting, of 
which the following is a part:

I received about 1000 proxies, and 
I represented at the meeting some 68,- 
600 shares. Prior to the meeting and 
at Augusta, I had a consultation with 
the president, Mr. Çarle, and the 
counsel of the' company» Mr. Greene. 
At this time I received the following 
information In reply to my questions: 
In explanation of the Guggenheim in
cident.- I was told that Mr. Guggen
heim had taken an option thru Mr. 
Thompson for 400,000 shares of stock, 
formerly held by Messrs.Con verse, Del- 
mar, Earle and Monell, at $25 a share. 
That, upon taking the option, 100,000 
shares of the stock were paid for In 
cash, end only 40i000 shares delivered. 
The purchase price for the remaining 
60,000 shares was put up as forfeit in 
the event the option was not exercised. 
That Guggenheim then selected Mr. 
John Hays Hammond aa engineer to 
examine the property, who reported" 
favorably. That at the time this ex
amination was being made, there were 
some unwarranted "cautions” filed 
against a portion of the company’s 
property, and considerable talk was 
started by some people Interested In ' 
the Cobalt district, apd Mr. Marshall 
of the firm of Guggenheim, Unter- 
meyer & Marshall, attorneys, refused 
to take the responsibility of advising 
their clients that the ‘‘cautions’’ were 
of no consequence, and the option was 
forfeited.

I find» however, from the examina
tion of the stock books, that the hold
ings of these gentlemen, Messrs. Con
verse, Delmar, Earle and Monell. of 
record, does not amount to anything 
like 400,000 shares at present. There 
seems to be no question 
part of the holdings of 
men has been transferred upon the 
books of the company, whether they 
were sold or not to the general ..pub
lic, and at what price it Is impossible 
to state without a thoro and exhaus
tive examination of the transfer books, 
which would necessitate a very large 
expense in the way of employment of 
expert accountants.

I asked permission of Mr. Earle to 
visit the Nlpiseing property and take 
with me an engineer and a photo
grapher, that I might make a com
plete report as to the actua'l condition 
of the property to the persons whom 
I represented, and, while he did not 
grant this permission. explicitly, he 
led me to believe by his reply that 
such permission wohld be given me 
upon application.

THE?. REPORT 
VEIN IN NO. 49 HAS

SPECIAL PRICE OF 20 CENTSused
velop-Jr, "cII

*«
per share, fully paid and non-assessable*

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS AND PARTICULARS. ■ XStandard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. SAMUEL HERBERT & COMPANY,Hon. James 

Bryce. Lady 
the most 

England. H. 
bister of rail- 
. H. SfcGui- 
e. Lord Cur- , 
prd Rosebery 
ip of Oxfôrd. 
R. N. Walsh 
members of 

ported W. F.
for reduced 

hda. Hon. J.' 
phah of Per-

IA llVt AOtNI OR BROKER I

I Ta represent us in every City I 
I and Tewn in Canada. Corres- I
I poadence solicited. ad I

■ LAW and COMPANY B
Cobalt Investments,

I Traders Bask Building, Tor01 te. Ia——j

Asked. Bid.
Cobalt Stocks—

Abltlbl .........................
Amalgamated .. .
Bétiver ...... ....
Buffalo ...................
Cleveland ..................
Clear Lake .......
Cobalt Central ...
CotUagas .....................
SEkr. press ...... ..
Foster .,.....................
Green-Meehan ....
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake .......
McKin.-Dar. Savage ............ -1.80
Nlpdsslug ........................................13.75
Nova Scotia .
Ontario ......
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ...
Right of Way 
Rothschilds ..,
Silver Leaf ..

26 24
.... 75

King.Street East, Toronto70 61 Phone Main 689,
P- S.-^This Stock will be quoted on all Canadian and American 

Curb Markets.

203.00 2.00
9.» 86

42 41
4.85 4.60

90
1,661,68

SO 75
186 163 A

.5.25 5.00
1.61 NIFI2SINO MINES COMPANY

81 Naaeau-street, New York, March 
Kith, 1907.

The Board of Directors has to-day de
clared a quarterly dividend of three per 
cent., payable April 20th, 1907. to the stock
holders of record at the done of huetnene 
on April 2nd, 1907.; Transfer books will 
be closed April 2nd, 1907, at 8 p.m., and 
remain closed until the opening of busi
ness on April 22nd, 1607.

FR^NK W. HCLMBS. Treasurer.

!3.50
37 70

NOTICE35
51 50

.1.00•V ;..5.25 
.... 140 ibmar-i THE PETERSEN LAKE COBALT SILVER MINING CO'S 

Transfer Offices will henceforth be at20pictures of 
hockey team 
un, the Girls 
bord Collegi- 
of young la- 
s of a Japan- 
eoent art re- •

Silver Bar ..........................
"liver Queen ........................... 1.76
Temleeamlng, old stock- . .-.1.50 
Trethewey 
University 
Watts .. :

British Columbia Mines—
.California ................
Cariboo McKinney 

' Con. Mining & Smelting
"C. G. F. S.............
Diamond Vale .................
Giant .........v .....................
Grartby Smelter .............

New York, April 6.—Thére are now ^^aHonal Coal * Coke.. 70 
over twenty shipping mines In thé Co- Monte rirleto 
belt camp, and It Is expected that as Star .........
4 re*uIt 01 the Progress of the devel- Kter Cariboo' 

opment work now going on in the va- Sullivan ......
rlous mines this number will be dou- n ■••••••■ ...
bled during the coming summer. ^anwa^X .............. 10%

Four of-the Cobalt Central lnes are <'■ P- R................... .
expected to enter this class by Aug. 1, nlo^UÙ. TramwîyT.':
When the concentrating plant will be- Sao Paulo Tramway . 
gin operations. The next Season’s out- y"7^nt(<J|>^n,hvay •••• 
put of the camp is conservatively es- Winnipeg7 Railway" V.". 
timated to be between $10.000,000 and Navigation—
$12,000,000. Nlplssing Is now beginning «1*^™ Nî71£?t1” •• 
to mine on scientific prlciples and the r T™Nrtito'"' 
new management Is showing conserva- St. I-wrence Navigation ' las 
«sm in its development, as well as in Navigation 125

a PoHcl®8- This change is Commerce 
benefiting ail of the Cobalt properties. Crown ... 
ine Big Pete mine Is one of the won-' Dominion .. 
derg o. the camp. The shaft is now Hamilton .. 
down 125 feet and the drift Into the 1 H<m,e B»nk 

ha-s been driven In over fifty 
f*et. The rich portion of the vein is ‘‘han't*
«wining from 9000 to 12,000 ounces. The “(Æ**4 
management say dividends are now ottowÜT "
nf«rora th! eiî»d 01 the year’ Sovereign'.'

being stored In a large ore Standard ... 
om recently erected, and the sucess of Sterling ...
wm v14 fi*ven the concentrating plant. Traders' ...........................
WMch was temporarily erected at Wa- United Empire Bank .
» » V N' 7or the purpose of the Ix*n« lYushs, Etc.—
test, has resulted In a decision" of the Cjlna<,n ï-oud ;_______ _________
roa-naeement to ship no more ore. but ^nn?dn. Pormanent ................. 124

tP68t every pound taken mit at $♦» tral Csnndu ••••••..own plant at the mines a^ Polonlnl Investment ...

ïïâ,lrir “ Rasas esr
X,1? “b,lt alone, which has hereto- Landed Banking ...

wasted at the smelters, will I»r,don * Canadian
fr*"® tf!an pay for the cost of the Ixmden Loan ...........
Plant in the first year. National Trust ....

Ontario- Loan ....
New York Curb tk 1 . Toronto Mortgage .

onr^fX * Ci>- reP°rt the following curb ' Western Assurance
R- n.l Bon- i MlXllan^,™ 

low islz 13%’ hlgh Re" Telephone ....
-T1’ • 13%- 150°: «“ver Queen, 1% to Canadian Gen. Dlecirlc .

35 2)

COBALTi 1.75: ■ The Socarlty Transfer and Registrar Co„
of the stocks of good properties will 
continue to see Improvement j!

.,..1.41 
...10.25 
.... 76

1.40
<8.CO SIND ALL STOCK TRANSFERS THERE.6-| Before buying or selling any 

Cobalt Stocks, get our free 
Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN & CO.,
* LIMITED 

telephone Mein

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYSHIPPERS WIJ.L BE DOUBLED. V
The Petersen Lake Cobalt Silver Co. J *• Jacob*,

8§eiwTroti»
r Solicitor» ni Notarié, Fa511:

T«»r of the Cobalt Central plaints 
Pro ml .c to Be Shippers;

135 Toronto. Cobalt aod Haile^burv115id handsome- 
of the Isle .7K 5%

25»2<
Marooni Wirele

We sell any part of 200 shares at $1.60.
(Canadian)■!

COBALT STOCKSfashions, well 
of Children’s 

eatre Attrac- 
iid a detailed 
list rations, of 
p $8000 house, 

number was 
and thoroly

TOnONTOIt60
Dougla»*Laoey
*e*

_ perfty Mining, 1 l-4c; 4000 San David Aurora, 3 l-4c; 500 Standard Smelb 
lng & Refining, 1 S-4c; 1100 Sterling Aurora Extension, 3 l-2c; 5000 Union 
Consolidated Oil, 1 3-4c; 4460 Viznaga Gold, 6o; 600 Western N. EL 
Osage, 4c.

ed took3%
Beught aad eeld for * commieeien ef 

apprexlmetely
16 4»10

*2i BUY COBALTS... 39 that a large 
these gentle- One Per Cent.

8 Peterson Lskt,
Silver Bird.
Cobalt Development. Cobalt Central 

ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

Nova Scotia. 
Btr Ben

ef the money involved. Prompt service 
sad close prices. .174 173%

75
Booklet, map sad aews letter free on 

request.
42

125 f

H. C. Barber,
CANADA MINES S LIMITED

41-45 ADELAIDE EAST

ION SMILEY end STANLEY,106
98 96% 6 Kin*-st. West, Toronto. Phone M. $166.. 180 

‘ 128 120

174■
. W. StJohn 
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COBALTA Cobalt Stock
2^"^" as*1 i,ehe"otauMu "v**~

ÏÏ5? uST* ch“-
BBYANT BROTHERS 8 CO.,

____ ____________84 8t. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

9.5
7686

and our122 PHONE MAIN -raea and 7866
173 All shares beught and sold on 

v commilsien.
106 COBALT213

- 205 Z135
V B. RYAN & CO.227 223

We buy and sell till stocks on 
commission, lend for market 
letter and preepeotus of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

219I THAT THE 
PINCHED 

OUT WAS ABSOLUTELY AND UN
EQUIVOCALLY DENIED. It wa* 
shown in the meeting that only 10 per 
cent, of the property of the company 
had been developed, and that very lit
tle more than this had ever been 
prospected. The only excuse given for 
this neglect was that It was impos
sible for the company to employ 
men.

After the meeting, I* returned to 
New York with a party of New York 
gentlemen, and the matter of the Nl
piseing was further discussed, and the 
question a* to the market value of the 
stock was taken up, and I gathered 
from the conversation that It i« the 
opinion of those in control that It is 
now time for the stock to begin to ad
vance In price. I was told that Eu
gene Meyer, Jr., and his associates be
gan to purchase the stock at around 
16. and the record shows that since 
my examination of the books there 
have been transferred to the name of 
Eugene Meyer & Co. many thousand 
shares of the stock. The stockhold
ers are no doubt gratified at the im
mediate strengthening of the market 
and the rising market value of the 
stock, and I have no doubt that If this 
board of directors begin to do some 
real work upon the property, the enor
mous values which Nlplssing is 
known to hold will be nroduced, and 
I see no reason why the stock should 
not .shortly sell around 60, unless the 
present officers of the company neglect 
the workings of the property, as did 
their predecessors.

.4 192 Btfndard Stock aad;Mining 
Exchange

Traders Bank Bldg. Phone M. *071.

256
226
126,;nif 134 MgLEOD & HERRON

COBALT

242 j. T. EASTWOOD & CO..221 l «1.1- 127
137ON—

Kiddies
Mining and Stock Brokers100 24 KING STREET WEST, 

rhone M.4933- Toronto, Ont.1 123%
123%

125
All good stocks bought and sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Buoke and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange^ 
, Write or wire

more160
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.

Consult u* as we have been en the ground for the past 
■lx years and can furaish reliable information. Phone 8x

MEMBERS COBALT STOC/t EXCHANGE.

J STOCKS WANTED.7.40 7.30
nd his conn- 
ibo and his 
illie’s Hand; 
ito trouble.’^ 

anarchist.” 
without

90 72 ad71 All or any part of—
100 Share* International Portland 

Cement (Hull)
60 Shares National Portland Ce

ment (Durham)
J. EL GARTH*, Investment Broker; 

Phones (i*f

1 nig H. B. MUNROE A CO. *> ‘187 183’ f m
101nse
158%
134

PAGES no
make money50 42 Guelph, Ont.80

Î BY BUYING MINING STOCKSm
128 COBALT STOCKSINARY COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS. BeUUST AMD SOLD

Write for particulars.IN Following are the weekly shipments from Cobalt 
January 1 to date:

Week endiag 
Mch. 23.

Cre in peueds.
Buffalo
Coniagaa 65,070
Cokali Ceitral 
Colonial
F eater
Oreen-Meehaa
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

TRETHEWEY, 
FOSTER, 
BUYER QUEER, 
CONIAGAS,

camp, and those from NIPIBBING,
G BEEN-MEEHAN, 
PETERSON LAgE, 
COBALT MERGER,

GREV1LLE 8X0% Ltd.ews paper

iCana- 
spa per 
yod As

(Established 1S9S.I 
Members of Standard Stock s,d Min leg Exchange.

60 YONOE sT., TORONTO.

edtfWeek ending 
Mch I). 

Ore in pound»,
117,730

> 145,990 
Red Rock 'Y—■; ... '
Right of Way 
Silver Queea 
Trethewev 
Tewaeite"
University

Siace Jan. I. 
Ore in pounds 

600,000 
411,700 
101,877 
34,250 

. 100,356 
129,680

75,000
373,667

80,000

s*Since Jan. I 
Ora in ponds

1,605,423
30,000

1,212,417
40,000
3,800

220,577
475.088

43,090
61,383

-m
Ni pissing 
Nova Solatia 
O’Brien

aa

I Pox <& Ross,Cobalt Lot for SaleIJ:M. WALLACE & CO. Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Established 1437. Stock Brokers, Toronto3,80S .

101,650
43,000

Members Standard Stock Bxeh. 
Cobalt stocks bought aad sold on commlnlon. Let No. .'$2.1—06 feet by 188 feet— 

to pnblld lane. Only nvnilnble lot In 
Cobelt that fronts on “The Square,'* 
opposite Imperial Bank — adjoin# 
Poet office. Suitable for hotel, bank 
or office bulldHkg. Poaeeaeton 
le*. Price $80,000.00. Apply t

LATCHFORD A DALY,
1® Bladn-at., Ottawa, or P. O'Reilly, 

Broker, Cobalt.

THE HOODS COMPANY
Mlalng aad Real Estate Brokers -
7= Yonge S:. (Cor. King), Toronto.

Saskatchewan. Canada, choies farming lands and 
town lots imr sale, easy terms. Toronto and Bella* 
ton real rstatc. Houses to rent. Cobalt stocks And 
r‘syij^t*for*,lle# ieL M* 730Je ; Cable address

W.T. CHAMBERS â SON-Fire In Duyaland.
April 6—The business 

section of Daysland. Alta,, was wiped 
out by fire on Saturday. A 
named Felly was fatally burned.

LaRote
McKiaiey

The__thtal shipments for the week were 477,230 pounds, or 238 tons 
ton. t..10,1?! .sh‘Pments since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 5,568,499 pounds, or 2784 
to„8' , , '4 the camP produced 158 tons, valued at $136.217; in 'JOâ 2144
fons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906, 5129 tong, valued at $3.900,000.

ay Winnipeg, llembm ttandatd Stock and Mining Exchange.
I Ktg| SI. Ea*l. Plloae ST 273.

n May COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special-

Cobalt Development CompY Limited
At 20 Cento per Shar^.

Larder Lake field Mialag Cempany. LImfid, 
25 Cento per Share.

Write, wire or phone orders. \

COBALT STOCKSId clerk
AND

MINING CLAIMS 
T. W. MURRAY VCOBALT

mLSTOCKS
-DOLLARS i

lOO Rochester 
loo r ig Ben 
lOO Columbus

Bid for tfc# bunch, ioo Cobalt^ev

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
43 Scott Street, Teroale, Oat.

COBALTTEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST. T

lr the Paper 
br tfie Last 
day Nirbt*

i Subscribe

BAILElf, LITTLE NIP1881PIG, ROCHESTER, 
COBALT DEVELOPMENT, TRETHEWEY, DIA
MOND VALE COAL, WHITE BEAR
Heron Co

COBALT STOCKS 
BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION
keAwin

Room C, Confederation Ufa BHf*. Toronto, Oat I 
Phone Main 44 jti

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..
ON COMMISSION i- COBALT STOCKSAND ALL OTHSR. 

STOCKS.

16 KING ST. WIST 
9 PHONE MAIN 981.

E. STRACHAN COX BOUGHT AND SOLD
1Member Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange

43 SC9TT STREET
Telephones Matin 367—2446.

F. Ar A tC^LL CO., rxi HREE PASSED CLAIMS, COBALJ* 
i Good ehowlnça- Price mid terms rea- 

ecnable. Toronto Brokerage and Building 
Company, 26 Yonge-street Arcade. > '

W. M. H.! Ihone 7454 and 74 31.

w 1tao°Klnî WwtNerento •ÿw» Toronto,
Stock Exchange. edtl

600 Temple. 
Members Sti<

f

»

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders for Cobalt 
stocks.
WILLS & CO.
18 Adelaide Street Eatt, Toronto

îhene M. 746 '. Private exchange.

.
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MONDAY MORNING10 THE TORONTO WORLD APRIL 8 1907,•*

Legal tenders, decreased ........... 664,400
Specie, increased ..............  U^»6^00
Reserve, increased ..........................10,633,900
Reserve required, increased .. 4,Ètf,-vV
Surplus, increased ................. .... 8,3m»,950
Ex. U.o. deposits, increased .. 9,380,976

imperial Mnk^of Canada EUILTY OF DEBATING
“JIM" HILL'S flOAD FINED

» r$ ttrs icroMo nco< tsctiAMe 
Æmilius Jarvis C.E.A. Goldman

VACANT LOTS FOR SALEInterest Quarterly1 I
x

la the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For full parti
culars apply to

weiiwstm st. mit., • Toronto.

Capital PaW Up . $4,700,Oro.OO 
loot........................  $4,700,600.00

INVEST IN BONDS FHereafter Interest on deposits with this Corporation will be paid 
or added to the account and compounded FOUR TIMES A YEAR, on 
80th June, 30 September, 31st December and 31st March, at the present 
rate of THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. PER ANNUM.

Price Vf Silver.
, Bar Hirer in London, 80 l-16d per os. 

i ' Bar silver in New York, 64%c per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

t
We will forward fall particulars to larm 

or an-ail Investor» upon request, Canon. 
poi.dtnce solicited.

♦ A. M. CAMPBELL
Great Northern Railroad Must Pay 

$15,000 if Judgment is Sus- 
" tainted in Supreme Court

1» sicsaon ■iff.SNA NCHES IN TORONTO* 
CorewW.lliMtoa

“ J^î'.îîd
Kiag aad Spadina Arasas ' 

Saviafll Risk HiiIm current rats ef later-
" ■ J---* M! allowed no deposit* from
Depart meet d»v *t «nm »t ««euae

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

aad Leader Lass, g 

Street». r

Street
Queen
floor!

Money Market»it
TORONTO.Bank of EMgland discount rate Is » per 

cent. Money, 2Vi to 3 per cent. Short Mila, 
4% to 4% per cent. New York call money. 
2% per cent., lowest 2 per cent., last loan 
2% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 6 to 
T per cent.

EVANS & GOOCH COMMISSION ORDERS
■xeeuted on flcihaB-tei ofTORONTO STREET. TORONTO

Minneapolis, April 6.—Upon agreeing 
e to a stipulation of fact* a* to 15 

count*, Involving Illegal rebates, the 
Great Northern Railroad warn found 
guilty to-day and was fined $16,000 by 
Judge fiage Morris in the federal 
court district.

This procedure, it is stated, i* to 
facilitate an appeal by the railroad, 

j based on the question whether It 1* 
Open. High. Low. Close. ; possible to bring a prosecution under 

87J4 98Vi 8* ®7Vi . the Elkina Law, on chargea which the 
2IÏ ?,» It I road alleges are covered In the new

'" 127L lSrt! lar.i. iar: Hepburn Law. With the appeal In 
... ym imrn view, both sides stipulate that the fine

' Imposed shall In no way be construed 
as a precedent In other cases.

Rebate oases against the Chicago, 
St Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha 
roads were taken up by the court af
ter the disposition of the Great Nor-

Toronto», Montreal andInsurance BrokersIt
Foreign Eiehnuge.

A. J. Qtoxehrook. Janes Bufldlng (W. 
Main 1782), to-day reporte exchange rates 
as'follows :

itime. With call money at New York 
as low as two per cent, and time money 
producing less than five per cent., the 
Canadian bank credits carried in that 
market will gradually filter bafek here 
and will necessarily have an influence 
upon the local quotations, During the 
incoming week and for the next little 
while, there should be no such strin
gency as has been largely made up since 
last fall. The buying during the week 
has been largely made up from investors, 
many of which, however, will be pre
pared to sell their holdings again should 
any reasonable advance occur from the 
present range of quotations. With -i* 
better feeling that prevails and the un- 
doubte- improved outlook for easier 
conditions in money, it is but natural 
to suppose that the market will see some 
further improvements from now on, but 
the hampered state of the larger holders 
in the market will necessarily work 
against any quick recovery in values.

London settlement begins on Tuesday.

Net earnings for fiscal year of Nations^ 
Lead largest in company's history.

Bear account Indicated by borrowing de
mand In loan crowd, and private borrowing 
of stocks still considered very large.

London considers American demand fefr 
gold completed, and expects early redubthm 
In bank rate.

BUOYANCY THE FEATURE 
OF THE WEEK’S TRADING

Rrammer Aonm

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: U6 Seat Wellington Street,

JOHN STARK S CO.Toledo—25 at 26. 
C. V. K.—7 at TO.■etwees Basks 

Bayers Members ef Tereste Stoss Brekse*»
26 Toronto St.

seller» ■ Coasts*ShM&tfur "iff“ lists „ 
«SMS*:,‘te *.«
Cable Tran».. S 11-32 8 13-33 » 4-StelH

—Bates to New York.—

-New York Stock*.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations I 
ou the New York market to-uay: .

Invited. et

(STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT Aire SOLD

|H. O'HARA*.CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, Jo To- 

ro»to Street. Toronto,

REALIZE PROFITSAmaJ. Copper ....
An:er. Car A K...
Amer. Loco ...
Amer. Huger ..
Amer. Smelter» .. 128 181
American Wool .. 30% 31V4
American Ice .... S3 
American Beaky ....
Anaconda ............ ..
A. C. O....................
Atchison .................
Amer. Hlocult . ................................
A. Chalmers .... <2% 12% 12% 13%
Brooklyn B. T. .. 61% 62% til% 61%
BalL * Ohio ........ 101% KJC% 101% 101V*
Can^tarifle......... 176 176% 178% 171
Cfck«M. A St.P. 138 130% 136% 136%
Çktnsfl. Gas .......... 180% 181 180% 131

,LV •£) L................. 37 88% 87
C. G. W. ........ 14% 14% 14 11%
Chee * Ohio .... 42% 42% 41% 42
g- B p....................... 20% 20% M A,
c. c. c.::>”
Cent. Leather
D. 8.
C. T.

do. prqf ,..
Dcto tli s. 8.
Distillers .. .
Drover   ................ 81
Del. & Hudson .. 183

Wall Street Stocks Undergo a 
Good Recovery in Prices — 

Canadians Firmer.

By Investing la a positively proven min», klfy 
equipped, sufficiently developed and financed to a 
producing point. Unprecedented oppe«unity due 
te unique clrcumitencex. Information On request.

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto,

Posted. Actusl.

8S66-8SBfS::d « I ifi$jji

Douglas. Lacey k Ca80% 81% 
83 83Toronto Stocks,

April 5. April 6. 
A*. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Balls—
.. 177

-S3
Phene M. Lux Canada

| 68 61% 62% 63%
30% 31% 30% 31%
97% 98 97 % 97%

- V
World Office

Saturday Evening, April 6. 
Wall-street has enjoyed a week of 

almost entire buoyancy. The early por
tion was given over' to manipulation 
calculated to embarrass traders, and 
the action of securities since would ap
pear to Imply that this had been suc
cessfully effected. The advantage taken 
of the closing of the various European 

1 : exchanges until Tuesday was ma In tain - 
. ed with the exception of C.P.R- atoqk, 

which succumbed Ignominlously when 
offerings met the pool on Tuesday) 
rooming. The notably strong stocks 

: have been those which were the ad
vance guard of the decline, the Hill 

; and Harriman Issues. The usual advice 
: ffom commission 

on reactions, has proved about as pro
fitable as these advices usually do. 
When a big advance Is contemplated by 
Wall-street, the reaction seldom occurs 
until the movement Is exhausted and 

. the Insiders are prepared to hand out 
stock.

• • «
I- From a news standpoint, the week 
■ has been one favorable to prices. The 

western railroad trouble, which presekt- 
ed a'lowering appearance at the close 
of last week, has been dissipated. The 

! money market, under assistance from 
Secretary Cortelyou, has shown su
preme Indifference to securities infla
tion, and time money for long periods 
has gotten down to almost a normal 
level, while call money is almost prov
ing a drug. The directors of Atchison 
were so evidently Impressed with the 
turn of events that an addition to the 
dividend of the common stock was 
made. The directors of Kansas City, 
Southern preferred, were likewise ena
mored of the outlook, as they placed 
this issue on an Initial dividend basis.

173C. P. B. ........
Detroit United ..
Halifax Tram. ...
Mexico Tram. ...
MS P. A S<6.M..
Nlag., St. CV * T.
Northern Ohio ...
Bio Janeiro ........
8ao Paulo .............

do, rights ....
Toledo Ballway ..
Toronto By............
Trl- City pref. .......... .. ...................
Twin City ........... 87% 86% 87
Winnipeg By.

STOCK OKERS, DTCLSTOCKS FOR SALE
10 International Portland Cement 
SO National Portland Cement 

800 Trothewey 
10 Union Stock Yards

them matter.

Provincial Securities Co’v
(LIMITED) *

Traders Bank Bnildlnd v 
Toronto. Ont.

Stocka Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and sold. Companies Organised 

Phone—Main 6000. * »g

II to
XBLEW MAN UP A TREE.131 Mi

"42 !!! "42
123 126% 123% 11: Cyclone Hits Jail In Southern Ala

bama and Play» Havoc.

New Orleans, La., April 6.—Fully 26 
74 74% 74* 74% P*r,on* are dead and more than twice
82 82* 32 32 I that number seriously Injured as the
26 26% 20 23% result of yesterday’s tornado, w$ilch

16% 17% Impt thru Louisiana, Mississippi and
Alabama. Less than half of those 

72 1 killed were white persons. Among the
® *1% last bodies found were those of a man

■ÆiA Iand a woman In trees at Alexandria,
do. let pref no no t 8P*claU from the southern and
do. 2nd pref .... 41 41 4? 41 . western part of Alabama tell of death

Foundry ..................4., ... . .and devastation from the cyclone,
do. pref ..:.... ao% 89% -gp% 81% iwWch swept thru the southern and

Hocking Iron 28% 28% 28% 28% eastern portions of the state yesterday.
^OT1- KJfrtric .... 148% 130 140 lie ' At Bradleyton, tifc home of Hugh
Great Northern .. 188 188 137% 188 Farrier, a prominent planter, was

la>% 121 % »»% 121 blown down. Instantly killing Mr. Far-
Intoriiro ” '.«V 'mac •- r,er and his six-year-old son and ta-
I<wa Central......... F* 27 27 tally Injuring Mrs. Farrier. The storm
Int. Pump .V '^iz tore up the tracks of the Atlantic
Int. Paper .........u 15 uv uv Coa,t Hnq* for several mile». Probable
K. X. ...................... 66% 63% 66% ‘OB* lo8e ,of llfe •• reported from North
Lead . ............. 61% 68 61% 61%,1>epric0' where on the plantation of
Great Nor. Ore .. 61% 61% m 01 .J- G. Moore, a banker of Marion, a
Maitoattan .. .... ian 180 188 188 row of houses was blown down.

u- ................. 28% 28% 25% 2r,% I During a storm last evening llght-
•:... 004 00 83% ning struck the Jail at Selma, knock-

M^m " iVA ••• |lng down part of the wall of the prison
V p“ef So* {£ terrifying the prisoners

“ttJr ”* 70 ^

M°lKP*TflC ........... VM 77% 77 "n
S' y' A';","" *7% 37 37 Chicago Engineer In Fall From 200-
Ncrtti. P,rifle ::: m% i^% \™V* \$v* Peet Chl»-er dm*». Projection.
Nortliwestern .... ira im ewi 1 ■"
Norfolk A West.. 80 80% 79% gq Chicago, April 6.—John Nagel, a
Dm! A ‘Wst°°.» S* 73% constructing engineer, fell from the
People's Gas "92% 94% 93^ top of a 200-foot chimney at the
P^sm’ÜÏ, "" 127 127% . Standard Steel Car Works In Ham-
Reading*.... .W" ll|% llîu 1 mondv y^terday, birt, in his fall he 
Pullman Car .... 170 170” ]to UJ, struck a projecting scaffold on the
Bep. I- A 8... 2»% 3u% 28*4 g, outside, about 25 feet from the top,

do. pref ............. 86% 87 81S Sr which enabled him ito grasp a plank,
B<ok Island ......... 23 23% 28™ 23% thus saving hig life.
PrM............. 40H 60% 4»% ro% Nagel was In charge of the building
Hr Mra*l2l! 2”% 28% 28% of the giant smokestacks, and In or-
g y g™®8 ......... 46 47 46 46H» der to see the progress he ascended
8’ 8.......... 'Aii/ 'Ü A',,, to the top of the structure In a drop
Slora................V KK tmeket. "When the bucket neared the
H. L........... V......... ." ... ^ 56 65>4 top the man in charge of the hoisting
Sr.iiihrm By ........ 2:1 ’23 '22% 'wi/ engine below failed to perceive Na-
C1d<*- Pfet ............... 71% 71% 71% 71% gel’s signal to stop, and the engineer
South. Pacifie .... 8t% 86 84% 83% was thrown over the edge of the nar-
r 8* aï~'i tliV ' £9% 20% 29% 20% row aperture abowe.
Dtlon Piiria-00***" 99% 98% His fall was witnes
T('i "" ,1f?% J41% 141% of workmen on surrounding buildings,
Ü. 8. Steel".""." 88 88% mwhose attention was drawn to the top

do. pref i(x)«z 101!? .J)? of the towering chimney by Nagel's
Ü. 8. Rubber........................... ” 0016 cries. He escaped practically unhurt,
_<1"- rref ............. 104% 104% 104% 1A41/ but the other men on the smokestack
LWin City . ......... 97% (*7% 97 07 were so unnerved that they could not
va.arem.ca, .... 30 so% £0% 29% work for some time.
Wabash £on | 14% 15
__do» pref 27 27 06Y' •m»7/
wÜ,Æ’:; re* 19* 10* «4
western Union .

Totil stire, ’ 387,800 shares'. '

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED! Confederation Life Bids., 
L. J. West, Manager. 

Phene Mato 1806.

ai: 106%
TORONTO, ONT. tin3886%

. —Navigation.—
Niagara Nev................
Northern Nav..............
B. A O. Nev...............
St. L. A C. Nav.. 127 122 127

—Miscellaneous.—

y«Ssr. 1An Opporlunily1' 6 5 1'7The Bank of British 
North America

77 17 17%78 H.I IX
124

houses, of buy only 72 72 72 wi£ r-XTSS Ml "S-t-SS 1
eighty acres to Cobalt Is offered by ue ter * 
a 11 hi I ted time-. Sobwrlpttone ef #100 and : '1 
upwards accepted. Write «Or particulars t
to „provincial becubitibb COM- ■
PANY. LIMITED. Traders' Bank Building, 
wooto, Canada. 'Phone Main 6080.

• » a
Leading copper Interests believe price of 

the metal will be maintained at present 
level.

Bell Telephone ..
do. new ...........
do. rights ....

B. C. Packers ...
do. pref...............

Cariboo McK. ...
Can. Gen. Elec...

do. pref...............
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com. .37

maf. ..... 90 ...
C, N; W. Land.....................;.
Consumers' Gas...........  200
Dominion Coal ... 61% ...

do. '"pref. ............ 1..
Dom. Steel com.

do. pref........................
Dominion Tel. ... -.. 120
Electric Devel. .. 50 , i.
Lake of Woods............
London Electric...........
Mackay com...........  70

db. pref. 70
Mexican L. A P.. 30 48
Mont. Power ...............
Nlpisslng Mines .. 14
North Star .......... 18 ... 18
N. 8. Steel com.. 74 72

do. préf........... .. 4. ...
Ont. A Qu'Appelle 100
lor. Elec. IX.... ... ...

—Banks.—
174% ...
... 243

I I
*6% "6% Brie

Cer. Tonga end Welllaglon Streets 
Car. Kiag and Duflarln Slraals, 
Terenle Jundlen aad Weslen,

will until further 
notice pay inter
est on Savings 
Accounts quart
erly, instead of 
semi-anniially, as 
heretofore.

Western roads show record traffic move
ment In everything except coal.

eh

■

iao 123 12Ô 127% St!'
ta■

Dun's Bevlew says reports from principal 
cities are uniformly favorable.

Bradstreet’s eaye most leading industries 
report full order books and backward de
liveries.

bex *37
DIVIDEND NOTICE an

I I 90do. Wi
\

FOURTEENTH REGULAR DIVIDEND
■XTKA DIVIDEND

198% 1<>'ei to

-'U American Securities Ce., Limited toshow
average gross decrease of 4.71 per cent., 
and for eight months Increase of 5.18 per 
cent.

Seventy-one roads for February
- Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
1 per cent* on tbs common stock with an 
extra dividend of 4 per cent, baa' been de. 
dried for the month ending March 81st 
payable at the office of the company, April 
16th. Transfer books will be closed from 
April 1st to the 16th.

H. B. WILLS, Secretary.

120
to;I v

;
1 ■ # e

Twenty-four roods for fourth week of 
March show average gross Increase of 14.07 
per cent. - "

, — » —
Banks lost «475,009 to sub-treasury on

Friday. » '
Boston, April 6.—The*fallure of Webster 

F. Putnam & Co., bankers and brokers, of 
50 Congress-street, this city, wae announced 
to-day on the Boston Stock Exchange. The 
failure Is regarded as a small one, and 

caused by the recent stock market col
lapse. The assets, consisting of real estate 
and other property, will. It la sold, probably 
be sufficient to pay the creditors 100 cents 
on the dollar. ' ■-

”$ 'B 68% •9i .68%*<
en
sin’is wli

SCAFFOLD SAVED LIFE. HrDavidson * Darrell
Stock Brokers

"73 im
1Ô6■ to-V ..."see

Some other matters not quite so fav
orable also came to the surface, such 
as the Hârrlman political encounter 
and the final passage of the two-cent 
railroad rate, in Pennsylvania. The 
market was in no frame of mind to pay 
attention to these, however, and. as 
market Influences, they have either 
made their Influences or were lost th 
the more impressive Items supplying 
stimulus to quotations. The unfavor
able manner in which the money mar
ket received the small issue of Brie 
nptes was duly compensated for by 
the absence of any buoyancy In these 
Shares, while other sections of the mar
ket were showing such marked en
thusiasm. The renewed reports of crop 
damage fro hi, the winter wheat sections 
■were not considered sufficiently au then- 

"Heated to be yet regarded as of seri
ous moment.

elf
Th174% ... 

243%
Xsw York sad Csbali stocks, bonds, 

grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cash or on margin. Correspondence invited.

• Cetteme 11. Phéass M. 1486,9259 ed

Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hamilton 
Imperial ...^> 
Merchants .. 
Metropolitan .
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ......
Royal ........
Sovereign .... 
Standard .....
Toronto ...............
Traders’ .
Union .....

pe
I! at210was 203 till

HIGHEST PRICES223 228. .*»I!
toil

•1-!' • a
Faid in Cash for BUTCHERS 

and FARMERS’ We will pay market price for a 
small quantity of

292 292
226 allRailroad Earnings.

L. & N., 4th week March.............
D. K. G., February, net.........
Mex. Central. February, net....
S. It.. 4th week March..........

xDecrease. * r •

226 ..{ ■ 23cIncrease.
$106,981)
129,000
170,000
X44.000

Tallow and Grease mmmm permanent:U SIETOIE A CO., UWTEO, BO Yinn St.
I124 St Ch221

1 14
gob:::: iü% 188%

WRITS FOR PRIORS Member of Standard Stock and Miniag Exchini*.—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agrlcoltural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Assmr..
Canada landed ..
Canada Per- ....
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Sav. ...
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie....
I m perl 
Landei 
Londoi
London Loan ..
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ...
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Tr.
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav. ..,
Western Assur.

'I•tJ Ht.m ! 122 122

BONDS and DEBENTURESOn Wall Street. ,
Charles Head A Co. to B. R. Botigard ;
The reaction after publication of the 

bank statement was only natural, as It was 
overdue, and may go somewhat further. 
It represented proflt-taklng by the trading 
element. On. any further, recessions stocks 
should be a buy. We look for a continu
ance of active market and better feeling 
next week.

Marshall, Spader & Co. wîred J, G. 
Beaty at the close :

The American money market will quite 
likely remain at about Its present condition 
during the spring and early summer 
months, and we do not expect crop prepar
ation requirements to be. felt in eastern 
money centres, Inasmuch as southern and 
western financial Institutions are more 
largely supplied with funds than ever be
fore In the history of the country. The 
foreign money situation, however, is not so 

.clear, and It fs not impossible that. later 
on conditions now ruling abroad may be 
effective" In a moderate change In our finan
cial relations with Europe, particularly 
should our exports and products and mer
chandise show a falling off, as compared 
with the past nine months. At present 
levels the security list is still attractive to 

-investment and speculative operators, but 
for the time being we prefer the bond de
partment to the stock list for the former 
class of operations, and believe some cau
tion advisable In purely speculative opera
tions. The bank statement to-day ghould 
be regarded as a favorable" one, and the 
money market presents no complications 
at this writing which Should Influence mar
ket operations adversely.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell :

The "market during the past week has 
recorded striking net advances in practi
cally all leading issues, with good appreci
ation on the. list ns a whole. London sold 
some 100.000 shares, but the local demand 
arising, from short covering,1 Investment 
buying and resumption of aggressive pur
chases by the larger factors produced re
sults stated», Events of the-week were the 
breakdown bf call money to almost nominal 
rates» a' 1% per cent, decline In time money, 
advancing prices for bond and railroad 
notes, announcement of the complete plan 
for redemption of government fours of-'taOf. 
..which will aibr some $4S.OO()j<VK> more to 
cash in hands of investors: defeat of so- 
cialisj&ln Chicag*. completion of Union 
Pacificinvesttgation ; the Webster letter 
episode/ which produced results- not 
ly dlsconceftttigfto Wall-street, Interests: 
the reassuring"Abroad letter of President 
Roosevelt, fnUorable court decisions for 
railroads and uther corporations, seftlement 
of western lalfcr matter] speculative weak
ness In copper warrants abroad, increased 
dividend for SAtctolSon and Kansas dry. 
Southern prefarrefl, an advance In Western 
Union Telegi.iftU rates. Issue of Erie notes 
.netting very high: Interest return, passage 
of adverse freight rate laws In Nebraska, 
mid legalizing of two-cent fare bills by 
-Minnesota. A dozen roads reported net 
losses for 
Increases.
the fourth week of March showed Increase. 
Car Foundry and National Lead submitted 
record reports. Among factors likely to be 
Influenced during coming weeks, we note 
the tendency rto Increase freight rates 
where It is possible, outlook for continued 
easy money, and adjournment of state "leg
islatures, probable reduction! In the Eng
lish discount rate, and flrospeot for In
creased dividends In prominent Instances, 
Recent low prices clearly over-dlscosbted 
possibilities; stocks are still attractive, 
owing to large dividends no wwell estab
lished. and eonfldéiîce-1ms been frapfifty re
stored thru the agency of various develop
ments. Purchases on fair.V opportunity 
should prove profitable.

pc<
.1123 % l24 S4 Atlantic An. TORONTO.iffl%[j Ma124 123

...■ 160 chi160I; *111 We bar# s most attractive list of invest-
SV.
G. A. STIMSON & CO.

16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO, OUT.

lier
\NO CANDIDATES SELECTED.71 71»

123123 spi

i
183 185 -XAt the close of the week, many of 

the more prominent issues have under
gone a marked Improvement from two 

' weeks ago. Advances of 10 to 15 points 
are frequent thru the list, and It would 
Ibe wel lto remember this In. estimating 

-the action of the market for the future. 
-_.lt must also be conceded that Wall- 
- street always proceeds to extremes, and 
that the low levels of two weeks ago 

..were beyond the bounds of common 
prudence. The public has not yet been 
apprised of the object of the downfall 
In prices, except on the broad grounds 
of money restrictions. Falling any bet- 
tier or more plausible reason, that re- 

, ferred to a week ago. viz., the desire 
j of the trust, loan and insurance com

panies to distribute stock, still seems 
lest applicable to the situation. At 
; round current prices the public is 

, tempted to, speculate, whereas the 
prices of three months ago practically 

. debarred them from entering the mar
ket.

sed by hundredsLoan ... 
lank. .... 
i Can... 106

W. H. Shaw Is Probable Choice of 
North Toronto Liberals.

beli
124 124 1 nm

108 wh
118 „ ... 118 ... 
... 158% ... 158% cibaThe new Liberal organization 

mlttee to reported to have selected 
W. H. Shaw as the candidate of the 
party In North Toronto the next fed
eral election. Mr. Shaw to the fath- 
er-tn-law 'of the Liberal organizer, J. 
F. M. Stewart.

Â Liberal called The World on the 
telephone on Saturday to elate that 
the “old Liberals” would not sanction 
thp choice, not because there

FOR «ALE
1 SHARE

McArthur bros.
LUMBER CO.

corn-134 134 tin

.'.3 Vil»1 110 Vm VJAMESTOWN FAIR PROGRAM, 1—Bonds. 11 TC. N. Railway.........................
Com. Cable ..............................
Mexican Elec..............................
N. S, Steel, ............................ ..
Dominion Steel.....................
Mexican L. A P.. 80% 80 
Keewatln .....
Electric pevel.
Rio Janeiro 
Sao Paulo ....

OI Roosevelt the Feature of the Ter
centennial Exposition.

It
Bevon&Co,, Vobonto T'
*-'*.1' ' 1 1 'ira

See
•1 R

ANorfolk. Va., April " 6.—President 
Roosevelt to to be the feature of the 
opening day of the Jamestown Ter
centennial Exposition, the official pro
gram of which was announced to-day. 
The opening exercises, wh 
place " Friday, April 26, will 
sunrise by a salute of 300 guns by the 
Norfolk Light Artillery Blues, com
memorating the 300th anniversary of 
the first English settlement of Ameri
ca.

The president will reach the exposi
tion grounds at 11.30 o’clock, after 
passing on the May Flower thru col
umns of saluting foreign and American 
warships in Hampton Roads.

He will be escorted to the reviewing 
stand on Lees Parade, In the rear of 
the auditorium building. The speech
making feature of the program will 
begin at once and In the open air» 
should the weather permit. An Invo
cation by the Right Rev. Alfred Magtll 
Randolph, bishop of the Diocese of 
Southern Virginia, and a brief Intro
ductory address by Harry St. George 
Tucker, president of the Exposition 
Company, will precede the president's 
remarks. When the president has 
concluded he will press a gold button 
and Immediately the machinery of the 
great show will be in motion, a thou
sand flags will be unfurled on the ex
position buildings and a salute to the 
nation will be fired by the foreign and 
American ships in the roads and. by 
the garrison at Fort Monroe. /

Thy day will close with a reception 
to President Roosevelt between 5 and 
6 o'clock.

L j ,, „ _ -, was
anything wrong with Mr. Shew, but 
because they objected to the com
mittee picking out the candidates and 
attempting to force them on the Lib
eral electors.

Sometime ago

London Stock Market.
Aprils. April 6. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
CEO. O. MER80N

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phene Main 7014

"I;
s

74%‘ H %e74% Congo 1#, account 
Consols, money ,
AtchtoonTr^:-i,., ... 99% 

do. .preferred 99
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Anaconda ...............
Baltimore & Ohio............104% 104%
Denver A Rio Grande.... 31 %
Erie-...........  .............

do. 1st preferred......... ....
Cd<P R,d Breferred.........42
Chicago,' Gréât Western." 14
St. Paul .................................141
Illinois Central ....................152
Louisville A Nash ville... 123%
Kansas A Texas ............... 3774
Norfolk & Western.... * 

preferred ....'.
New York Central...
Ontario & Western..
Pennsylvania .............
Reading ............... .. ,,
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred .........
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred .........
United States Steel..

preferred .........
h common ....

85%94 86%94 1186% 86 5-16 B90% HIit—Seles.— 
Mackey.

was announced 
that there would be a big shake up 
in the management of the party In 
Toronto. A. new organizer was ap
pointed, and by reason of a new sys
tem of canvassing the party Intended 
to capture some of the ridings of 
Toronto at the next election. The 
central committee proceeded to dis
card the former candidates. There 
was to be no defeated man on the 
elate, and the committee gave Itself 
the duty of picking out candidates 
xvho could fill the voters with en
thusiasm and sweep at least two of 
the federal ridings.

It Is admitted that the committee 
has tills work In hand, but In speak
ing to The World P. C. Larkin, who 
1s a member of the central executive, 
denied that any choice had been made 
and claimed there would be none un
til the regular nominating conventions 
were held* Another meeting of the 
executive will be held shortly to fur
ther discuss the matter of 
dates.

99 ich take 
begin at

Fr,1UTwin City. 42%Sovereign. 43
PM6 97 6 70 13%51 @ 124 13%
A69%50 96% 70

BRYCE AT CHICAGO.

Chicago, April 6.—James Bryce, Bri
tish ambassador to the United States, 
after spending a busy day in Chicago 
attending luncheons and visiting ascot* 
of large commercial and Industrial es
tablishments, was the guest of honor 
to-night at a banquet given by the Com
mercial Club^at the Auditorium HoteL 

There were 176 prominent business 
and professional men about the board. 
Ambassador Bryce was the only speakel 
during the evening. His topic was 
“The Modem City in Relation to the 
State." . i.

s* ct The bank statement was all that coWrt 
6" he expected, the surplus reserve being 
I now nearly $20.000,000. Deposits tncreas- 
| ed over $16.0001000, and loans only about 
I $6,000.00. The document Insures easy 
I : Hioney for the. Immediate future, but a 
EL dbmand from: the interior will begin 
E within tjie next few weeks, and can 

readily exhaiïst puch of the present 
‘ • spare funds. What Is pratically a. loan 

' from the government,. of upwards of 
$70,000.000 'to the banks is a dangerous 

^element. Its recall may " be brought 
about at an undesirable time for the 
market, but unless this should occur In 

. some such way H should cause no unr 
; easiness: It might be Accepted that, the 
best part of the present bull movement 
has now exhausted itself, bût until 
some signs of a change in the( plarf,- of 
the Insiders are, more vfslbfe than they 
are. a reaction of any dimensions'Is not 
within the scope of the r0utl<5cfk.

60% Commerce. 
2 @tl74%

31%
ORio. xl 70 26% 26% 

62% A. 62 c<69%4 43 x20
26 42% xlOO 69% Dominion. 

8 @ 244
-----------------
Traders'. 
10 @Ç140

43
H•181% 181%
ClBell Tel. 

5 @ 135
Nor. Nav.
10 @ 94% 

6% ------ -----------t
N. 8. Steel. 
26 @ 74

14
P01142%

1286 152 Ti
6%z2 134%

Mex. L. P* 
10 @ 40%

38% II81Gen. Elec. 
55 @ 128

81% n*t<lo. 82Dom, Steel. 
127% x6 @ 63% 
128% -------------------"

84 B126no L. and Can. 
28 @ 107

126
39%25 40

Con. Gas.
6 @ 200%

«.-> 65% Fre.... 56% 
.... 23 
.... 74 

85% 
.........144%

St. Law. 
59 @ 125

Sao Paulo. 
50 @ 126

58%1 li<28%
R. and G:

______ 20 @ 77%

xPreferred. zRigflits on.

B*74
86%

1a144%
91 91 MWILL VISIT KING GEORGE,

Taranto, Italy, April 6.—King Victor 
Emmanuel, accompanied by court dig
nitaries, lefe here to-day on board the 
royal yacht Trinacria, for Greece, to re
pay the recent visit of King George. As 
the yacht steamed away there was • 
popular demonstration.

-. 88% 
-102% 

. . 1»

v<(\o. 103Vi v«Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 6.—Closing quotations 

to-day : - -... Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ..............,.. 77;. 76
Canadian Pacific Railway.',. 175 173%
Nova Scotia  ............. :... 75 : ,73%
.Mackay common ....

do. preferred .....
Dominion Steel .. 1..

do. preferred .....
Toronto Railway ....
Montreal Railway ..
Havana ..........................
Dominion Coal .........
Twin City.....................
Power ............. ..
Richelieu ...........
Mexican L. & P.........

do. bonds .........
Packers ........................

Wabne
do. preferred 

Grand Trunk ................... " 31
' D|13!

wi
26 28exact- ceundl-31% II

The -week in the local market has been 
almost uneventful, Notwithstanding, 
that prices have suffered a severe decline 
during the last two or three monthsand 
that prices are consequently more tempt 
ing than they were in the earlier part 
of the year, traders are: not anxious to’ 
seize the opportunity to try and secure 
profits in the market. The .much great- 

. er nimbleness of the New York market 
is largely accountable Tor this course, 
but aside from this fact, it seems .to be 
clearly established that the trading in' 
the Toronto, matket has reached to ex
tremely narrow proportions.

I’.* • .
A? was to be expected, the smart re

covery in Wall-street arid the improve
ment noted on other foreign exchanges 
has been beneficial,- to the: values of 
Canadian securities. The improvement, 
however, has been slow and 
seems to be experienced in being accom
modated with all the stock that is want
ed without: -advancing prices’ materially. 
It is conceded that local financial inter
ests have been crippled by reason of the 
severe break in the market, and that 
they are too busily engaged in ^remedy
ing the defects which have been brought 
about, by the financial disturbance to at
tempt to force the market faster than 
Stocks can be absorbed.

Price ef Oil.
Pittsburg, April 6.—Oil closed at $L78.

New York Cotton.
_ Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following closing prices- 

Open. High. Low. Close." 
........................... »-49 9.53 9.47 9.53

August ..
October .

MONTREALER MURDERED.

April 6.—The body of 
Frank Drake, who was shot and killed 
on the Bowery last night, will be ship
ped to ms home in Montreal, Canada. 
A telegram was received in this city 
from his mother to-day, asking that the 
body be sent there. Michael D. Manix 
is under arrest in connection with the 
murder.

TI
Si da k:70:

70 •xrr
Hog
l’oti
Hay
Run
But
Bnn
Bun
Bnti
Fggi
Turl
Chit-

New York,21% 21
54 53%I 1

n. 108% 
. 220 ENNIS & 

STOPPANI
107%
219

60 9.37 9.63 9.57 9.63
9.61 9.63 9.61

„ ^ , 9.80 9.87 9.80 9 87
'clo8wl fifiiet. Middling .Uplands 

11.00; middling Gulf. 11.25. No sales

9.63• • -V: 92February, half as many showing 
The majority of eprnlngs for

Low Rate» We»t.
Second-class tickets are now on sale 

j nt C. P. R. ticket offices at exceptlon- 
! ally low one-way rates, of which the 
following are examples: Toronto to 
Nelson, Rossland and other 
towns. $39.45; to Vancouver. Victoria. 
Seattle, Portland, $41.95; to Frisco and 
Los Angeles, $43.70. These rates are 
in effect only until the end of April 

1 so intending travelers would do 
to purchase their tickets 
All C. P. R. offices.

.... 82 77
- w

80 79%
OldWHITE’S EFFECTS SOLD.Metal Market.

New York, April 6.—Pig-iron—Firm Con. 
per—Dull. Lead—Dull. Tin — QnleC 
Straits, $40 to $40.20; spelter dull. ’

FROM THE KINGSTON POSTOFFICti.

comes word that Mr. James McGuire 
! 1» again at work. He was laid 
corns on the soles of his tegU 
perfectly cured by Putnanra- 
Corn and Wart Extractor.

—Sales.— "
Bell Telephone rights—209 at 

1 at-6%. 
aekay—25 at 70.

Bank of Toronto—26 at 220.
Winnipeg Railway bond» —$2000 at 106%.
Richelieu—25 at 76 75 at 77 5 at 78 5 

at 79. *. ’ »
Mackay preferred—145 at 70 8 "t 70%.
Twin City—50 at 97%, 100 at 97%.
Halifax—4 at 98. @ 1
Detroit Railway—355 at 77, 110 at 77%

50 at 77%, at 77%, 100 at 76%, 25 at 
75 at 767
1 bonds—$3000 at 76.

8-teeI preferred—30 at 55, 5 at 56.
Power—10 at 92%, 20 at 92%, 2 at 93

50 at 91%, 50 at 91%. ’ WxfMzJ] The Great English Remedy.
• Rio—25 at 42. 3» ÿ Tones and toTig^steethe whole

ÎSSSSV’Æ1-

10MatDt219 Ballway—00 at 220, 50 at 219%, ptotogk^on receipt of jrijcér^AViepamphlet 
Molsons—20 at 204, p >" . ] \fi>rmJiyWindaori TWnsnte,Onfc

Che
Chet
lion
Hoqi
H<ii*
Eyaj

at B. C. New York, April 6.—The sale of the 
furnishings and decorations of 
home of the late Stanford White was 
completed to-day, the receipts of the 
day's sale, being $77,985, and the total 
for the entire sale reaching $125,805.

The most important article sold to-day 
~~ a sample of the grand Gobelin tap

estry, which brought $10,500.

V r,-v BANKERS AND BROKERS.
38 Broad and Î4 New St.,

the

well 
before then. NEW YORK

I N. Y. Consol. Stock Ex>'
members] ^Produce Exchange,

I Chicago Board of Trade.

no difficulty up by 
but was 
Painless

l*red Co..was
Snlclde Dee to Ill-Health.

New York, April 6.—Francis Ë. South
ard, 64 years old, senior member of the 
firm of Southard & Co., dealers in yel
low pine at 11 Broadway, and living at 
the Rhinelander Apartments in Fifth 
avenue, shot and instantly killed him
self in his home late tbgjay. It is be 
lieved ill-health caused—flie suicide.

»*
*klni

IP>1«
Conn
Couti
Calf*
Calf,
Slid-
Hove
Hors
Tal!,,

/■76 Popalar Train* te the East.
The Canadian Pacific trains for Ot

tawa and Montreal, leaving at 9.15 a. 
m. and 10 p. m., daily, are deservedly 
popular with comfort-loving travelers. 
Elegantly equipped with 
modem rolling stock, comfortable and 
not a little luxurious, speedy and safe. 
Every Improvement conducive to 
safety, speed and comfort Installed. 
Through palace sleepers every night. 
Berths reserved at C.P.R. City Ticket 
Office, comer King and Yonge-streets. 
Telephone Main 149.

&e
ÆKÊ

List of Desirable Stock and Bond 
Investments seat on application.

W< ;
' f iWeekly Bank Statement.

New York, April 6.—The weekly bank 
statement shows that the banks noid 
$19,441,225 more than the legal reserve 
requirements." This is an increase of 
$6,309.950 as compared with last week. 
The statement follows :
Loans, increased ........
Opposite, increased .
Circulation, decreased

Toronto Office : »
McKinnon Building

Manager.

the most
i

Ter* conditions in the Aaylnn» Patient Fonnd Dead.
BroCkvilte, April 7.—When the guard 

was making his rounds at the asylum 
for insane last evening, he discovered 
Samuel Pollock of Cornwall, dead.

The much eaa 
money markets of both .New York and 
London have not yet made their appear
ance here, but this is only a question of

J. L MITCHELL.
Difjct private wire, to all principe! mxrUffi 

Deposit» reclived at the Head Office ial4* 'J*** 
e«t allowed oa balances. <J*

.....$6,143,600
.........16,896,buO
......... 421,200 ThV-, Ou It

ed-di-St".fy .
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• A. GoLDKj^i MEXICO AND THE STATES [CONFERENCE WILL FAIL 
TO STOP MO IN SOOTH NO INTEBEST IN BRITAIN

kT,
fm* i, i W

D
Considerate Conservatism in Banking is to 

Care for many Internets, while 
Capitalizing None

BONOS >
'

Rabbit IM untain1er»
3request. Cor^ The Sterling Bank of Canadaitië

Will Exert Pressure on Nicaragua 
and Honduras to Restore 

Peace.

I S & CO, E. B. Osler, M.P., Back From Old 
Land, Sa^s Present Govern

ment is Indifferent.

Offices in Toronto 
SO Yonge Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. • Queen and Close Ave.

i!

ORDERS
inrei of
rn»/ and

*
Washington, April 6.—Secretary of 

State Root and Ambassador Creel of 
Mexico decided to-day that the time is 
ripa for concerted action to terminate 
hostilities in Central America, if that 
result can be accomplished by moral 
suasion1 and earnest representations, be- 
yond which point neither' me United 
States nor Mexico- is willing to go.

This conclusion was reached after a bac* feellng decidedly better for hie I
holiday. In genially discussing the I 
money situation abroad, he attributed 
the stringency to the bounding pros- I 

America perlty of Europe. Regarding the flue- I 
tuatlons in the shares of the Canadian I 
Pacific Railway, of which he is a di- I 
rector, Mr. Osier had some interesting I 
remarks to make!

The party, which sailed on Jan. 19) I 
last, -included E;' B. Osler an<^ Mrs. I 
OSler, H. D. Warren and Mrs. War
ren, F. G. Osier and Mrs. Osier and I 
Charles Cockshutt,

The coming conférence of colonial 
premiers Is being treated in England 
with absolute indifference, according 
to E. B. Osler, M.P., who returned on

eWe’pcfiut?* ™here 8pecIfled> 6re for out-

Bran—Bjuyers, *20 at mill.

Spring wheat—No. 2, Ontario, no Quota
tions.

k. FUTURES H NERVOUS 
PRICES AGAIN LOWER

THE RICHEST SILVER SECTION IN CANADA& CO.
Toronto St. * lj Saturday from a tyo weeks’ trip to 

Europe and Asia.
Mr. Osier, whose travels abroad were ® 

for the benefit of hie health, has come The Rabbit Mountain Mines, Limited, has been organized with $3,000,000 capital for 
the purchase and development of silver-producing properties in the Thunder Bay district, 
near Port Arthur, which have' been proved to be unsurpassed in richness, and which were 
previously owned by a strong American Company. Dominion and Ontario Government 
ports show the existence of vast silver deposits, and the operation of mines there for years 
under the most adverse conditions showed substantial profits. In spite of the fact that 
and supplies had to be carted over 28 miles of rough country, a vast amount of development 
work was done, one mine yielding over $200,000 in the first two years of its existence. The 
entire section is a vast mineral network, teeming with natural wealth and inexhaustible de
posits of valuable ore. The drop in the price of silver, coupled with the long haulage, neces
sitated the suspension of operations, waiting for a higher price for the metal and à cheaper 
cost of transportation, both of which are now enhancing values.

Menltotxi, No. 1 hard, 80c Mil, North Bay

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

Buckwheat—58c- buyers.

Barley—No. 2, 52c. bid; No. 3X, 51c buy
ers, sellers 38%c; No. % 00c bid.

Rye-No. 2, 64 He eel 1er a.

t Oats—No. 2 white, 38c sellers, buyers 
38%c; No. 2 mixed, no quotation®.

Pets—No. 2, 80c sellers, buyers 79c.

Corn—No. 3 yellusv, 52c bid, Toronto,

, Winter wheel—No. 2 white, »rljeie 72%v; 
No. 2 mixed, sellers, 71 He; No. .2 red buy
ers 71%c, sellers 73c. ’

BONDS
(OLD
*4 CO.'

So To.

Chicago Operations in Grain Op- 
- tions Are Subject to Frequent 

Changes in Trend,

1.1

patient study of the dai)y developments 
of the war between Nicaragua and Hon
duras, and long abstention by the neu
tral governments of Central 
and the United States and Mexico from 
any intervention between ttife belliger
ents, in the vain hope that they would 
themselves come to terms of peace with
out involving the remainder ot Centrai 
America. t

The appearance in Washington of a 
minister from Salvador with large pow
ers, Who is believed also to be autho
rized to speak for Honduras, seemed to 
afford1 the opportunity for displomatic 
action here. Therefore, a series of con
ferences began early to-day at the state 
department between these interested par- 
ties,which, it is stated by the participants, 
will probably lead to a peaceful settle
ment of the trouble, a settlement that 
will endure longer than the few months 
that frequently mark the life of tnese 
Central American compacts. The basis 
for the agreement is yet to be defined 
in its details. Indeed, it was explained 
that beyond the agreement among the 
parties to the conference that 'the time 
had now come for action by them, the 
plan had not been perfected.

recreate.

$ 4
ores iWorld Office.

Saturday Evening, April 
Liverpool Wheat and tofu futures elo.el 

to-day %d higher than Friday.
At Chicago May wheat closed %c lowe: 

than yesterday: May corn, He lower and 
May oats H<- lower.

Winnipeg cat lots wheat to-day 180, year 
ago 126.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat 20, con. 
"tract 3; corn, 378, 7; onto 184, 52.

Northwest cars to-day 464; week ago, 813, 
year ago 284.

Australian wheat shipments this Week, 
876,000, last week 792,000, last year 4,312,- 
000. InrtS; 540,832, none. >„

Broomhail estimatus world shipments 
wheat 10,400,000.

i
f ii

!ities Coy
iolldlntf v

.-*1;
!

I.
ters, “There’s very little Interest being | ■ 

taken in the conference of colonial I 
premiers,” said Mr. Osier. “The only 
persons who are giving any special I 
thought to It apparently belong to the | 
old Imperial families, and they are 
trying to awaken'.interest in the ap I 
preaching event. I don’t believe that' I 
the present government haA any Idea I 
that anything Is going to come of It. I 
They don’t take the slightest interest I 
In it. The majority of the people I 
met, except officials who have to pro
fess a feeling that the conference is of I 
importance, do not look for any results I 
whatever.”

Investments 
Organised Location and Extent of PropertyFlour Prices,

Flour—Manitoba patent, *3.St, track. Tig
ron to; Ontario, 00 per cent, patents. *2 67 
bid for export; Manlto4ia patent, special, 
blin da, *4.50; strong bakers', *4.

oeo. •d t.
. V\unity The Rabbit Mountain group of mines include

—“The Beaver"
—“The Black Fox”
—“ The North Bluff”
—“The Rabbit Mountain ”

Comprising more than 2,000 acres in the heart of a rich mineral section, and located about 25 
miles west of Port Arthur. Neighboring mines have yielded as high as $3,250,000 from one 
vein, and nearly $400,000 has already been taken out of one of our properties. Shafts have 
been sunk to a depth of 500 feet, showing fine grade ere, and proving that the mines are per
manent. Every scintilla of evidence goes to prove the existence of rich silver-bearing veins 
all through the property, which is fully substantiated by the reports of Government and 
mining engineers. The value of ore in sight in one of our properties has been variously esti
mated at from $1,500,000 to $3,000,000. e .

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted Us fol

lows: Granulated *4-40 In terrete, and No. 
1 go'deti. *4 In barrels. These prive» are 
-fir delivery here; cor lots 5c les».

Winnipeg Whent Market,
Following were, the closing quotations 

to-day oil Winnipeg future»: Wheat— 
April 75He bid, May 16 %o bid. July 77He 
hid. Oats—April 35Hc bid, May 36%e bid, 
July 35%c bid.

Ithe ground floor 
ood to handCe 
iferod br no for 
labs off *ioo end 
! ftw particulars j
JRITIHS COM- 1
i' Bank Building. ’
Main 0090. i

;
tST. LAWRENCE MARKET. !
VV

Receipts of farm produce wp.e 1100 hi s'l- 
<Hs of grain, 40 loads of bay 2 loads .-f 
straw a few lota of dr weed hogs, eu - or 

i .. two Ionite of apples. Deliveries mi ike 
bosket market were liberal, especially eggs 
and butter, but choice lots of poultry were 
scarce.

Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as fol
lows: Two hundred . lmjrhtls-of fall at 73c 
to 74c; goose, 200 bushels at' 68;-.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 56c 
to 67c. -,

Oats—Five hundred bushels sold at 45c.
Hay—Forty loads sold at *13 to $15 per 

ton for timothy, and *10 to *12 for ni.Xcd.
Straw—TWo loads sold at *12 • per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices remain steady at 

*8 to *9.50 per ewt.
'Potatoes—Prices by the load from farm

ers' wagons range from SOc to 90c per ling, 
single bags are worth 90c io *1. J. j. Ryan,

' wholesale dealer, reports car lots of New 
Brunswick Deiawares at: 90c to 95c per 
hag on truck at-Toronto.

Butter—The market was strong nt 27c 
to 32c, the latter price being paid by spe
cial customers for choie# lot* of dairy.
The bulk of the, butter e<*d at 28c to 3>c 
per lb., In fact there was- more butter sold 
at 3Cte per lb. than on any previous market 
this season. . ■

Eg*s—Deliveries were very large the 
bulk selling at 18c to 20e. Mr. Feati ersto.1, 
a farmer from Drnmquln, Obi. who tak-w 
special care of his poultry and eggs, sold 
all he had, which wae no small quantity at 
23c per iloxen. '

IVultry—Pb^lce poultry was scarce.
OUekens sold at 15c to 18c' per Ml.; hens.
gobblers. 16c to 'lTV^f a<-eoïdÿig^ qmrilty.' ‘ , f ehlcairw -Gossip.

Mnrket Note* < Melad.v & Co. had the following at the
■ The number of citizens patronlz'ng ,h> Cl,5S,2fi i ,
St. Lawrence Market Is growing lar er er Wheat—Liverpool closed only He hleh-r,
pec lull v on Saturday b h • e,_ which was a very liwllffereut response to 

Joshua Ingham butcher sr r vur advance of l%c yesterday, and »c at-
Rgrk'er lx>rr”ht 11 telrs of’choie» tere,i showers In Kansas this nKimlng waschlekeiis at 18c ner’hi and lu îadr^ür 1 ”n ,,d<lltl(>nal bearish Influence, wh.ch prov-
per m , r >U - a,l’d_10 PU*™ at lor ed effective in causing lower prices. There

M.1 lion A- Woods iio,.»hi n . II- W”S buying of a good character and. spring lanriis^aT*?50 r 1>h*10ty fir,v,at'' <rYp r“I,orts. Tbk* are from re- 
M P Malien re Doris choie» r^dtr, . ltaUe I ttle «-xt«>t of the damage

being »c*arr*e Mr ^M illon in-w ' to wbeat 1,1 Oklahoma is not y< t realised,
mmL of ro.d st^gé ducka aud b’cke' i lhat U «*,«*» ^ ®nd that the |n:
which he selected careful lylastfallwhl* ' A"',. W(>fklug ^rthward. The fear ofsir** “■ - ^ , whiat In Kansas by bugs and the poeellill- 

i Ity of unfavorable crop reports from Rus
sia has attracted some good buying and we 
look to see wheat sell higher licit week.

Corn—Market was dull, but buying of 
May and .Inly was of good character 
Cables dosed higher. With' navigation op-n 
we expect a better cash demand, to lie fol
lowed liy higher prices for the futures 

Oats—Were fairly steady, but easid back 
from best prie»», largely In sympathy with 
other grains. Rains southwest relieved nu- 
xiety as to erop to some extent, but a 
total failure in ma-uy sections is reposed.

«
) ’ !
i .•!

/

CATTLE MARKETS.
iLTICE

DIVIDEND
.

Cables Steady—Buffalo and Chicago 
Lower Tor Hogs.

Why Moapy is Tight,
“There has been an Immense In

crease In business the world over," 
summed up Mr. Osler» in explaining 
the cause of the money tightness In 
Europe. "In Egypt, for Instance, 
whole cry Is that labor cannot be 
tained. The editorials in the news
papers there are full of corqmqnt on 
this particular situation. The price of 
labor has gone »way up, but still the 
supply cannot at all fill the - demand.”

Mr. Osier said that at the time h'« 
sailed home from England there wSS 
a feeling in financial circles that con
ditions were tending towards easier 
money.

v.
Chicago Markets,

Man-hall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Reaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the roll liv
ing fluctodtions on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Open. High. Low. -Close.

76H 76H
79 H 78% 78%
80H 79H 70 H

40V* '■ 4Sf% 46
V 46 H 46V* 46 y*
* 47 46% 48%

>B2VD

Co., LlmlM
bat a dividend of 
n stock, with an 
»t. has been de
ling March 81st. 
e company, April 
1 be closed from
,LS. Secretary. 1 I

New York, April 6.—Beeves—Rvceipts, 
220; nothing doing In live cattle. Nomin
ally steady. Dressed beef. In light demand; 
native sides, 7c to 9c. l>xan lieef, 6c to 
7H<-'. Exports to-day, 906 cattle, 20 sbeip 
and 4910 quarters of beef. Calves—Hec -Lpts 
60. Drewsed calves, wesk to low«y: city 
dresseil veals, 8c to 12He per lx.; few ex
tra, l»e. Country dressed, 6c to 10c.

Sht-ep a nd Id nabs—Receipts. 803. Sheep, 
nominal; lambs, steady ; good unshorn 
la mils, *8.60; clipped do., *7.23; no really 
prime stock here.

Hog»—Receipts, 2934; none for sale on 
live weight.. Nominally easier.

!
t|ie
ob-

Wbeet—
% “W '•

July ..
s«pt ;.

Com—
M ay ..
July -.
Sept............

Oats—
May...........
July...........
Sept...........

Pork—
May .. . .16. 
July .. . .16. 

Kllis—
May .. .. 8. 
July .... 8. 
Sept .. .. 8. 

Lard—
May ... .. 8. 
July .. .. 8. 
Sept .. .. 8.

77

• •

Darrell
kers

New and Improved Conditions42%42%
37% 37%

Demand for Labor.
Speaking of industrial conditions in 

, Britain, he said there was- a great de
mand for skilled labor, 
ary, common labor th 
almost as poor as It had ever been. " 

“It looks as If ’ they were turning 
down all work that employs low wage 
labor,” he remarked. Mr. Osier con
sidered that thifl state of affairs was 
due to the removal of duties on raw 
materials. ' f>

Mr...Osler was asked about the weak
ness in C. P. R. *stock thât developed 
recently In Berlin.

“There has 1^6n rather a severe 
money stringency. , in Germany,” -hi 
replied, “The Germans are large 
holders of C. P. R. stock and of othef 
American securities and It Is quite 
possible that there may have been a 
forced sale.

Mr. Osier added that. In Europe, the 
stock of the railway was practically 
held as an Investment purely, the 
speculative element being Inconsider
able. As to the recent sharp fluctua
tions In the shares, he explained that, 
as there was not much of the stock 
floating around, outsiders were at 
times able, to take advantage of the 
situation to try tlhe effect of manipu
lation. ! »

Mr. Osier seemed to be particularly 
struck with the prosperity evident in 
Egypt. Factories and hotels 
magnificent scale were springing up; 
yet the growth was not of the mush
room order. Stability and progress 
were going hand In hand.

Due to Bsltlsh Role.
These flourishing conditions 

the outcome of the domination of 
British rule. The old administration, 
with Its thieving at the public 
pense, having passed, the natives 
while not enamored of their British 
rulers, did not want any restoration 
of the old government, altho the dis
possessed administrators were doing 
all In their power, by establishing 
newspapers to advocate their views, 
to rega.1: control of :the 
power.

“Some of our -Radical friend» ln 
England are sympathising with them, 
but the rank and file of the'people are 
absolutely against the old system,” 
said Mr. Oeler.

38% 3314 Best Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. April 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

100 head: steady; prices, unchanged.
Receipts, IKK) head; active, 59c 

lower, *4.25 to *8.76.
Hog»—-Receipts, 4300 head; active 5c to 

10c lower; heavy, mixed and yorkers, *7.15;
I7 to *7.06; roughs, *6 to *6.23; stag», 

f4.7o to 23.
Sheep and La mbs—Receipt*. MK> head; 

a( tiveJVxl steady; lambs *6 to *8.75; a 
£?v *885; yearlings, *7.76^ to *9; weth-ra, 

ewe», *4.78 to *6.Z>; efr ep
25 -

With the extension of the Canadian Northern into that territory, the Rabbit Mountain 
properties are given immediate railroad transportation, and a new lease of life. This, coupled 
witl* the higher price of silver, encourages extensive development in all the mines, with the 
assurance that this will at once become the most active mining district in Canada. Thous
ands of tons of ore, averaging 100 ounces of silver to the ton, are immediately available 
while some of it assays 5,000 ounces to the ton. The Thunder Bay mineral belt is from foiui 
to six miles wide and over 100 miles long, containing by far the largest silver-bearing veina 
yet discovered in this country. The mines

i «locks, bend», 
;nt and sold for 
xmdenoe invited. 
. 1486,6259 ed

95 ,
15. but for ordin- 

e demand was
Veal

it price for a 
ity of
IMANENT:
3, 60 Tonga St.
1 Mini»» Exchange,

8. 77

*6.25 tff *6-75; 
m'xed, *3 to *6.28.

be worked to advantage with very little 
expense, plus ample water and timber for all mining purposes. The options and arrangement» 

I , for the Rabbit Mountain properties were all made in advance of the railroad connection, 
abling the stockholders to reap the advantage of the improved conditions.

can now
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. April 6.—Cattle—Receipt», about 
309; steady. Beeves, *4.25 to *6.70; cow»
£:f 2 S?:Æ*S
to *0.70; poor to medium. *4,25 to *5.40; 
stocker» and feeders, *2.85 to *5.

Hcgtej-Recetots. about 13.009; 10c lower; 
light, *6 to *680; mixed, *0.60 to *6.8!%: 
heavy. *6.45 to *6.80; rough. *6.45 to *6 60;

to *3.70; good to choice toeitv *6 7.) 
t® «$.80; hulk of sn.les. *6.72% to *6 80 

Sheep—Receipts, about 3500: steady; aa- 
tlve *4.50 to *6.80; western, *4.50 to *4415: 
yearlings, *0.50 to *7.50; himlai, *6.25 to 
*8 30; westerns, *6.50 to *8.35.

ENTURES en-
»

live Hat of invest- 
ht, yielding from y 
for particulars to
[n & CO.
hONTB, 0MT.

First Offer of Stock to Publicour

The purchase of the Rabbit Mountain properties represents the biggest mining transac- 
tion that Canada has known in many a day, everything about them being proved and tested 
by expert mining experience. The men associated with the new cbmpany have invested tare 
sums of their own money in the ehterprise, based on absolute assurance of quick returns aa 
soon as the mines get under way again. In order to facilitate aggressive development a lim- 
ited amount of treasury stock is offered to the public at this special introductory price.

r
t-

LB Grain— e
Wheat, spring, husb ...*0 71 to $.... 
wheat, goose, bush .... 0 68
Wheat, fall, bush ........... 0 73 0 74
Wheat ml, bush ...... 0 74
Peas, bush ....................  0 75
Bariey, bush ......................O 56
Oats, bush .............o 45
Rye, bush 0 65

•eedr

E British Cattle Markets.

tTsZ£Trator '**'
BROS.

O 77 
0 57CO.

250,000 SHARESon aJunction Live Stock.
Ill ere are 60 car loads of live stock nt the Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction* 

for sale at Monday's market. *

KING ST. W., 
IRONTO. ed >

Red clover,i phr cwt . ..*14 50 to *16 50 
A^slke clover, per cwt..10 50 
llniotiiy, per cwt ■.... 
stra,w, loose, , ton .... 

and Straw—
Hay, per ton . . ............ *13 00 to *15 00
Hay, mixed ...”.............10 00
Straw, bundled, ton . .12 00 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag ..
Apples, per barrel 
Cabbage, per doz .
Onions, per bag ...
Celery, per dozen .
Parsnips, per bag .
Beets, pier bag .... 
vairots, per bag 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, Tb ...*015 to ÎO 20
Spring,- chickens, lb___0 15 \> ig
Hens, per lb .... ou» » I?

Dairy Produce__
Butter, lb ............... ..........
E«*s, strictly n<»w-laid, 

per dozen .... ..
Fresh Meats*.

13 00 
7 00 
7 U0

(RSON At 80 Cents.. 5 00
6 00 TRADE WITH WEST INDIES. ?lOUNTANT 

»• Building 
ST. TOROXTO

were
New York Dairy Market.

New York, April 6—Butter steady and 
quiet, unchanged; receipts, 3108.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts 95>
Eggs—Finn; receipts. 22,412. State. Peua- 

sylvanla and nearby choice 18%c; brown 
and mixed extras, !«%<>; do., firsts, to ex
tra firsts, 17c to 18c.

J. D, Allan to Speak on Select ot In
terest to Business Men.

12 0»
ex-

< 115 PAR VALUE 81.00.- .*0 80 to *0 90 
... 2 00 
... 0,30 

1 80
. .. 0 30 0 60
.. 0 60 
.. 0 00 
.. 0 40

An address that will prove of no Ht-
,tle Interest to business men Is to be
given by J. D. Allan in the board of

Liverpool Grain and Produce ^de ™tunda to-morrow at 4 p.m., un-
Llverpool, April 6-Wheat, 8[K,t Xo. 2 Lieute^ant-G^wmor U Honor ' the 

red western winter, «teadv 6s 2V,d- No 1 menant irovemor.
California, quiet, 6s 5.1; futiimt, quiet; Mav ^  ̂ *.a former- presi-
6s 4%d; July, 6s 2%J. Corn, spot steady-' , nt the board, returned last week
American mixed, new, 4s 2%d; Amerl -art, »r?m a visit to the West Indies, the
mixed, old, 4s 9d; futures, steady; May tnp being taken at the Invitation of 
4s 5%cl; July, 4s 5%d; Sept., 4s 5d. Peas' * Halifax steamship company. There 
Canadian steady, 6s 8%d. Cheese, Cana- were on the steamer representatives
(linn finest white, steady, 65s; do., colored, also of the St. John and Halifax boards
»’,67t 1?1"“er' 1° 9to<,|i- Flour, st. of trade, and it is expected that the 

. st”ldy- ,7® Hops reports brought back, of the Inviting 
£3 ios o'—■ „vn8» 6ll*et. P- 16s to conditions for commerce between Can- 
Pork. prime ’mess weetem '“qulet^'Ms’ »d afa..an<3 *he I°dles. will aid in the stlm- 
Ilams. short cut. 14 to 16l’bs , (Seadv ôihi' Ul2,tin8: ?f trad1'
Breon Cninberla nd cut 26 to 30 lbs ‘qu et , The p aces vls|ted on the trip, which 
4»s; short rite, 16 to 24 tl.-s. easy 51»• long be*an on Feb. 19, were: Bermuda St. 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lb* dull r,o" Kitts. Nevis, Antigua. Dominica, Mont
ée!; do. heavy, 35 -o 40 lbs., quiet, ’«o»; serrât, Grenada, St. Lucia, Barbados, 
short clear tecks, 16 to 20 lbs., dull. 48s; Trinidad and British Guiana, and
sto.LiLtî™' 14 ‘*2,16 I,IS-. dull. 49» 6d. where the visitors were cordially re- 
Sl.onlders,- square, 11 to 13 11*. quiet. 40s. eeived. y
terd prime western in tierces, quiet -Ifls 
: ' : A'nerlean refln«i. In polls, quiet. 46»
*'• Ta,lf'W. prime city, dull, 32s 61. Rosin
» »'oh0"V-.va“' /Vs M: Petroleum, refined,'

Wikved oil, quiet, 23*.

t3 59 
0 40 
2 no

CAGO. \

bes Bryce, Brl- 
United States, 

pay in Chicago ; 
I visiting a score 
I industrial es- 
guest of honor 
fen by the Com- 
pitorium Hotel, 
kinent business 
pout the board, 
pe only speake* 
His topic was 
elation to the

reins of45

m

Board of Directors
nw- brat ^evidence of the thoroughly reputable eharuetar ot the Rabbit Mouutaiu pro

of P™„“ * “,*V-,,A me“ “ Qeueral Alger of Detroit aod ex-OoTeruor
' 1 h^Wlvama were mtereated in them. In making it. a distinetively Canadian corporation 

special care has been-taken to put energetic, reliable men at the helm who» 
mg would, serve « a gnarantee-pf raee«f„l management. The officer, and director. i*h<to

$0 27 to *0 ST2 Also In Italy.
In Italy, «here was at present an 

era of tremendous prosperity, and 
enormous sums of money were being 
required for large public works.

“The government haa taken over the 
railroads there, and the congestion. 
In moving passengers and freight is 
bo great as to defy comparison with 
conditions on our own rati way» at the 
times of greatest rush of traffic from 
the west,” commented Mr. Osier. “The 
business has Increased so trenaendous- 

* the government Is without the 
money to begin to keep pace with it , 
by adding the rolling «lock and mak- j 
ing the extension» necessary,” he con- I

.... 0 18

Beef, forequarters, ewt.*5 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
spring lamte, each .... 6 0» 
lambs, dressed, ewt ...12 0» 
Mutton, iiglit, cwt . 
veals, common, cwt 

,1 rills, prime, " ewt .
Dressed hogs.

6 20 

00 to *6 00
3 <0

10 oo
14 00
11 00 

7 OO
11 0)
o 5)

GEORGE.

.—King Victor 
by court dig- 

board the 
■ Greece, to re- 
ing George. As 

- there was »

. !» oo 
. 6 00 
. 9 00 
. 9 09

s

3 cwt .
every-on PRESIDENT—WM. SNIDER Miller

VICE-PRESIDENTS—............ ..........*.......... WATERLOO.

S. MoNAIRN, Grain Merchant.. . ......................
JOHN^MAm n- °^AM> ”P- of 01*" &». Gfe........ PRESTON.
JAMPS *“d MM*8*r Poison Iron Work.. TORONTO
john .........................................

w. j. LOVBRINO, Lnmborman. V. .1 [ * [ü .'l’.. .* " ' ' .'V,*:. Toronto*
SOLICITORS-W. R BULL HOLLIS & WILSON...]..............TORONTO

The policy and watchword of the riêw company will be “activity,” with a détermina 
ion to push development to the utmost limit. Improvement in mining machinery 

making it possible to bore into the earth deeper, cheaper and more speedily than ever 
fore, and never in the history of mining have the possibilities been aa great as the

farm produce wholesale.

prices quoted lielow are for flnat- 
U>'v,'r fi rades are iK.uuhtat 

^rrespomllngly lower quotations:
Pomtn»nBr <>tS,' Pwt -••-*3 25 to » ouitoes, ear lots, bag .. 0 90
Bnff'o-ai. ,ots- tmi- I ailed.. 11 00 
Rnîî ' <lalr;V. Ib- rolls ... 0 25 
Batter, tubs ........... 0 w
g:S2’ ”eenwW Ik, roils: O 24

s *>:r m"!i. : i'.;
cVr ^ lh »o5

twins, lb ........ .. >

8g£82i25tai;™?8
L>aporuted h, 0 ^

Nelson Ore Shipments.
Nelson, B.C.. April 6.—Following ore 

c-re shipments In Southeastern Brit
ish Columbia districts for the

*8 51 
0 95 

13 «0 
o to 
O '.3 
0 3 I 
O 27 

4» 20 
I» 17

tlrrued. “Compared, with the worst 
congestion we have here, we are 
working our railways to absolute per
fection.

“There’s one thing I noticed all 
over, and that was tirait the German 
ships are getting control of the busi
ness of the world,” tie 
"Their boats are much better manned 
than are the British boats, the dis
cipline Is much better, and there is 
the highest degree of cleanliness and 
all-round efficiency. You see It in 
every port. Our own experiences 
showed us wherever we traveled that 
we were much more comfortable In 

in the English 
It is a most regrettable 

fact, and the English people don’t 
seem to realize In the slightest de
gree that they are falling behind ” 

iMr. Osier added that the English 
sailors did not show up at all well by 
comparison with the Germans They 
were much inferior In physique and 
attire to the German sailor»

, „ past
week and year to date in tons: Ship
ments east of Columbia River, week 
2101; year. 30,790; Rosslan/d, week 5534; 
year, 67,614; Boundary, week, 27,134- 
year. 247,595; total for week 34 759- 
year, 346,009. ’ ’

New York Groin and Produce
New York. April 6.—Flour—Receipts 21 - 

ex,tertx. 0798 barrels; sales.
4000 bnrrels. Market steadv
w hi ter straights, $3.35 to $3.*45 
steady; fdiol^e to fancy,
Corn m eal—Firm.

Wheat—Receipts. 127,000 bushels- pt .... _ ,
ports. 15,900 bushels: Sales, 1 750000 bush- Silver Destroys Finger.
eh> future». Spot barrir striMy:-No. 2 red. ^ EiroCkvUle, April 7,—(Special.)—AJ
8-%e elevator: No. 2 red. 83%». fob. Prosser of Cardinal lost a finger in a 

N|°' t1i n<>rfterni Duluth, 89%e. open- Peculiar manner. He picked a sliver 
winter OT^e"’ eût **>**■ *<? 2 llard which had become embedded undlr a 
in !he'sm,ri,west nml ilis°apÎ^m'L'1 .a»'1 ! . Complications set in and it

rit lot of the Wheat bought ^n veltertiv’s ! flnaLrf°Und nec€s«iry to amputate the 
big advance was unloaded to-dâv. eaitenet""8* ' 1
moderate weakness, last prices hêln * -------------------------------
V±c net lower.

but quiet; 
R.ve flour 

*3.85 to *4.15.ANI went on-17
<•14

i 5
BOKERS,

New St., 2 75 
0 OO

the German than 
steamers. is .Hides and Tallow.

Co, k’rC1v,1v2 ;,?“'v 1>y E" T farter * 
tea In Wrol W1u>I'’S1"" De»Lfkhw. Tate'v. ete-' ra,fs»iills "»«I ^.e,-
IPriiwtwl hl'cW vl> ', ,’ows- sf,,”,'a'- '0 10U.

8S8fctfS;::;:g
Wi'cpsklns, COU',lr-T' V 11
Horwhliles, No ' ' ' 1
Hwsehnir.. p»r u\ l,h '
Tallow p»r P,.

RK
ass s»üs’SSaÿ H $5

Corn—Receipts, 60.200 bushels- exnoris' 
106.067 bushels. Spqt Steady: No •> Tqi/»' 
elevator, ami 52%e. f.,,.1, afloat7' Xo o 
white, 55c: No 2 yellow. 32%e. fob afloat' Option market was without Intosn'etiZ' 
closing net'Unchanged. May closed 54%c: 
July closed 54 %c.4- 78 *
> Oats—Receipts, 100,500 bushels- 
6020 lmshels. Spot steady; mixed' *>(! tn a» 
lbs.. 46e; natural white. 30 to 33' lbs 47c 
t»^4te: elippetl white. 36 to 40 lbs., 4Sc to

Cheese Factory Burned.
BroekvNlle April 7.-The J. B. Wilson,

at *2000 and insured for *1200.

ol. Stock EX-'

a Exchange, .i*» 
rd of Trade.
»ck and Bond i 
plication.

% 4,

Rabbit Mountain Mines. Limited
TORONTO. 9

iBook’s Cotton koot Compound.1 0 12 
1 €5 
3 75 
0 32 
0 0 »

Çfted. Sridto'teKiS

u f»»rM c*&,H^wdte )

» *. tu *exports.. 3 50 
c. O 30 
.. 0 0*1%

Broekville*» Tkx R^e.

a- 25 miir» cm the dollar. The net 
amount of the assessment 1» *3 ,The vacancy caused by the death^f 

town treasurer il 
of ^ ^ McLean at

Building
B. RYAN & CO, Ltd,

Financial Agent*, 
Traders Bank Building.

«■ “"AIN AND

The following 
•ee beard of

Manager. STANDARD BANK,
Bankara^,

Rosin—Stonily. 
Insws—Stendy.

Sygnr—Rnw firm;
Turpentine—Quiet. Mo-

fair refining 3Uc* 
j^ptrifugnl. 96 test, 3%e; molasses' ’ 
2Tfc<* i refill cdf stead y.

PRODICE.

tr-irtT» 'mP, ,,,at fluota-ions nt 
trade call board. All quota.
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MONDAY MORNING the Toronto world12

oo°ooYORK COUNTY «NO SUBURBS Hon. J. W. St. John had passed away. 
The decease cfgentleman was beloved by. 
all who knew Mm, and h^WtH be great
ly missed. The flag* on the town hall 
are flying at half-mast.

North Toronto.
The vestry of St. Clement’s Church 

decided to extend the church at a cost 
of about $6000. in view of tMs the 
rector has Issued an appeal for a spe- 
c|£l offering on May 10. By tills means 
the rector expects to raise at least $3000.

Large audiences were present at each 
of the services Sunday at the Bglto- 
ton Methodist Church, the occasion be
ing the Sunday school anniversary. 
Rev. J. H. Hazelwood, D.D., of Toronto 
Junction, preached at 11 o’clock, and 
Rev. Isaac Couch of the Woodgreen 
Tabernacle. Toronto, In the evening. 
Ambrose Kent of Toronto, who was 
the Sunday school superintendent for 
twelve years, addressed the school at 3 
o'clock.- Special music was rendered 
at each of the services. To-night the 
anniversary entertainment will be held.

The new; steel water tower, 100 feet 
high, 20 feet in diameter, with a 192,000 
gallon capacity. Is completed, and will 
be formally taken over by -the council, 
subject, however, to the agreement. The 
huge” tank will be emptied to-day and' 
all sediment removed.

Mrs. Simon Smith of Walleceburg, 
her daughters, Ethel and Elsie, and her 
sens, Walter and Andrew, are visiting 
the former's sister, Mrs. Brunskill of 
Ersklne-avenue.

W.K.M'MUGHT TO SPEAK 
AT CUMBERLAND HALL

if

I Public Amusements | SIMPSONTORONTO JUNCTION.

Toronto Junction. April 7.—The To
ronto Junction Cricket Club is holding a 
meeting at the Palms Cafe on Monday, 
evening to perfect arrangements for. 
the season.

The Brotherhood of St. Paul will.meet 
in the Amnette-street Methodist Church 
on Monday evening for the purpose of 
selecting a representative for the ora
torical contest of the M.Y.M.A, In To
ronto.

Many of the big manufacturing con
cerns shut down yesterday afternoon 
as a commencement of the Saturday,

- half holiday during the summer sea
son.

Owing to the fact that building oper-. 
allons will soon commence on the new 
Amnette-street Methodist Church, the 
lawn tennis clubs and the bowling club 
that have been using the ground on 
the corner of High Park-avenue and. 
Ahnette-street will meet on Tuesday; 
to arrange for other grounds.

The A.Y.P.A. of St. John’s Church 
is to hold a regular business meeting In 
the basement of the church on Monday] 
evening.

A meeting of the property committee 
of the public school board was held in 
the town hall last night. It was re- 

» commended that a plan be prepared and, 
tenders called for to add closets to An- 
nette-street School. It was also re
commended that two clocks be purchas
ed, one for St. Clalr-avenue School and, 
one for Carlton School, and that the 
docks of all the schools he inspected. 
The estimates amount to $8600. This 
includes repairs to schools, refund to 
the town re Western-avenue School., 
fuel, caretakers’ supplies, water and 
gas, Insurance, desks and heating ap
paratus. It was also recommended by 
the committee that the amount of cer
tificates issued to Messrs. Keys and; 
Bull and S. Ryding & Co. by thei 
board’s architect be paid as per con
tract.

The friends of ex-Councillor Greeni- 
aus will regret to hear that he has re
cently undergone am operation for ap
pendicitis, Mrs. Greenlaus has not yet 
recovered from a severe attack of ty
phoid fever.

On Monday night will be held the, 
regular meeting of the collegiate instl-, 
tute board, the meeting of the man-, 
age ment committee of the public school 
board to the mayor’s- office, and a spe
cial meeting of the town council to the 
council chamber. The council Is meet
ing for the purpose of considering the 
question of paving Dundas-street, and, 
as the majority of the property own
ers on Dundas-street are Indifferent as 
to what kind of pavement is laid there 
may be considerable pressure brought, 
to bear on the council to use the ma
terial manufactured by our local con
cerns, if it is possible to finance the 
scheme that way, altho some of the 
outside concerns are prepared to buy 
the bonds issued- for that purpose at 
par to assist the scheme along, provid
ed tl)ey can get the contract.

There are sixty-three cars of stock in 
the Union Stock Yards for to-morrow's 
market.

Gloom was cast over the town this 
morning when it was announced that

Mi
OOMNBI
UMITBB

THE
I

Nat Wills, well remembered by local 
theatregoer» for his clever work In the 
musical farce, "The Duke of Duluth,” 
returns to the Grand this week with 
a production and company that Is said 
to be the best, that this popular come
dian ha» ever appeared with. The new 
vehicle is called “A Lucky Dog," and 
affords Mr. Will» plenty of opportuni
ties to produce laughs at his witty In
terpretation of the part of a member 
of the great fraternity of non-workers 
—a tramp. The production has been 
sumptuously staged, and a competent 
cast of princlpals ere hropported by a 
score of pretty singing and dancing 
girls, costumed to the latest creation 
of the best New York and Paris de
signers. The songs and ensembles are 
set to catchy* airs, while the march 
numbers are Inspiring and beautiful. 
There Is a plot, simple, but of Inter
est, and, as a laugh producer, “A 
Lucky Dog" stands at the head of the 
season's successes. Mr. Wilis brings 
with him a budget of new comic songs 
and parodies, which have never been 
heard before. In the cast of princi
pals are a number of well-known art
ists, including Delia Stacey, Emma 
Lou Griffin, Anita Zorn, Lee Hobbs 
Martin, Charles Udell. Fred Rennold, 
Joseph Eggenton, James Vincent and 
Maurice La vigne.

The engagement of "The Prince of 
Pilsem" at the Princess Theatre the 
first half of the week will provide one 
of the brightest and liveliest musical 
comedy entertainments shown in re
cent years. The familiar and tuneful 
music contributed by Gustav Luders, 
and the genuinely humorous etory to 
which Frank Plxley gave pen, have 
served to send this merry play along 
the road of popular success at a high 
rate qf speed during the past five 
years. Manager Henry W. Savage 
sends a company which promises ex- 
cellest results. Jess Dandy has the 
principal comedy role—that of the Cin
cinnati alderman—in which he has al
ready been seen here. The part of the 
widow will be sung by Pauline Guz- 
jnan, who had a prominent role In the 
production of "Parsifal.”

Monday, April 8H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD. Manager.

Organization L Meeting of Public 
Ownership League on Wed

nesday Night. y HTrousers and Rain 
coats

1

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A., will give 
an address ait the meeting in Cum
berland Hall on Wedneida 

organize a branch of the Public Own
ership" League far the electoral di
vision of North Toronto. Mr. Mc
Naught was one of the first of the 
public men o.f the city to express 
sympathy with the objects of the 
league. Hie popularity with his con
stituents ought to ensure a good at
tendance on Wednesday night.

It la expected that there will be 
one or two other speakers, but the 
main purpose 61 the gathering is to 
perfect an organization and elect ten 
representatives to the central board.

All friends of public ownership in 
North Toronto or elsewhere In the 
city are invited to be on hand. The 
central committee haa the names of 
about 150 residents of North Toronto 
who became members of the organi
zation at the first meeting to Victoria 
Kali. There ought to be many more 
at Wednesday night’s meeting, which 
will ' be held in Cumberland Hall, 
Yonge and Cumberland, one street 
north of Bloor.

il
y night to rrtOPICS of manly im- 

port, topics of April 
urgency — Raincoats — 
Trousers. Look over these 
few suggestions from the 
men’s store.

1 /

a

t1 I;,! i

ii

III Men’» Fine Dark Oxford 
Grey Wonted Trousers, 
pattern showing fine silver 
stripe, made up in the latest 
style with side, two hip, 
watch pocket and French 
fly, sizes 33-44,
Tuesday

Fine Imported English 
Wonted Trousers, assorted 
shades of medium light 
grey and grey and black, 
in a variety of neat and 

- dressy stripe patterns, made 
up in first-class style, with 
five pockets and French 
fly, sizes 33-44,
Tuesday

Men’s Imported Eng
lish Covert Cloth Rain
coats, oxford grey and 
olive green shades, the 
long loose single-breast
ed Chesterfield style,

* substantially 1 
finished, sizes 
Tues

.-i

East Toronto.
Principal Brownlee of Lansdowne 

Public School returned last night from 
a week’s visit to his parents In Barrie.

Thomas Paterson, who has been se
riously indisposed, Is much improved.'

The project for an Independent tele
phone Line, which will be submitted 
at the council meeting to-night, will, 
if endorsed by the members, receive 
a large measure of support from local 
■tradesmen whose business interests 
extend thru Scarboro Township.

The match between the Balmy Çeach 
and Rlverdale gun clubs on the lat
ter’s grounds on Saturday afternoon 
was one of the keenest of the whole 
Reason, the Balmy Beach team win
ning by a score of 22 6-10 to 21 3-15. 
Next Saturday the Balmy Beach team 
will t>lay the Hamilton Gun Club on 
the home grounds.

Rev. Father Dodsworth, who has 
been confined to |his home for some 
three months, shows little or no im
provement.

The Bell telephone Company expect 
shortly to occupy their fine large of
fices at the Berner of Queen-street and 
Lee-avenue. *

East Toronto council will extend 
water and gas connections to the. re
sidents of Pinehurst-avenue, who are 
anxious to annex with the town. In
stead of remaining a part of York 
Township.

Inspector Fptheringham will exam
ine into the merits and demerits of 
a misunderstanding among the rate
payers of Norway Public School, a 
meeting of the ratepayers held the 
other evening having failed to effect 
a settlement of the vexed question.

Considerable of the roadway on 
Queen-street, between Kenilworth and 
Kippendavie-avenues, Is under water 
a good part of the time. Living 
springs at the corner of Woodbine- 
avenue and Queen-street are said to 
be the cause.
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EX-ALD. THOMSON DEAD.
*■ ti

President of Board of Trade In 1873, 
and Prominent Business Man.

,

In the death of William Thomson, 
which occurred at his residence, 27 
Rathnaliy-avenue. On Saturday night, 
there has been removed one who, 
some years ago, prior to his retire
ment from active business, was a most 
prominent figure to commercial life In 
Toronto. Mr- Thomson was one of 
the oldest residents of this city, he 
having lived in Toronto for 60 years. 
He had been suffering for some 
months With bronchial trouble.

Bom in' Dundee, Scotland, In 1831, 
he came to Canada as a lad of sixteen 
and made his home in Toronto. Sub
sequently, he entered into business as 
a wholesale hardware merchant, under 
the firm name of Thomson and Burns, 
■later changed to Thomson & Co.

In 1871 he was elected to the dtjr 
council, and occupied a seat in the 
council chamber for four successive 
years. In 1873 he was chosen for the 
presidency of the board of trade. 
His business interests were varied and 
Important, he holding office as presi
dent of the Northern Railway of Can
ada. vice-president of the Consolidat
ed Bank of Canada, and director of 
the Toronto Silver Plate Co., Limited.

In politics, Mr. Thomson was a
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’coats, very fine closely 
woven material, in plain « ^ 
dark grey shade, made 
up shoulders only and 
sleeves lined, seams very 
finely double eewn with 
silk, well shaped 
■shoulders and neat close 
fitting collars, sizes 35- 
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The casts for the four performances 
Of “Madam Butterfly” at the Prin
cess Theatre for the last half of'this 
week have been definitely announced. 
According to a new 
Miss Florence Easton, 
prima donna, will be heard at the op
ening Thursday night, and again at 
the Saturday matinee.

The four leading principals will ap
pear In the following order:

On Thursday night Miss Easton will 
sing' the role of Madam Butterfly, Mr. 
Francis Maclennan will sing the tenor 
role of Pinkerton. Miss Harriett Beh- 
nee Will sing the contralto role of Su- 
sukl, and Mr. Thomas D. Richards 
will sing the baritone role of Sharp
less. Mr. Walter Rothwell will 
duct.

On Friday night Madam Elza Sza- 
mosy will be the Madam Butterfly. 
Mr. Joseph Sheehan will sing the role 
of Pinkerton, Miss Ethel Dufre Hous
ton will stag the role of Susukt, and 
Mr. Wallace Brownlow will sing 
Sharpless. Mr. Alfred Feith win con
duct.

At the Saturday matinee Miss East
on, Mr. Maclennan, Miss Behnee and 
Mr. Richards will sing, and Mr. Roth
well will conduct.

On Saturday -night the third soprano 
prima donna of the Savage Company 
will be Introduced in Miss Rena Vi
vienne who will sing tl\e role of Ma
dam Butterfly. Mr. Sheehan, Miss 
Houston and Mr. Brownlow will sing. 
Mr. Feith conducting.
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Liberal. In 1875 he unsuccessfully 
contested 'West Toronto for the seat 
to .the Dominion house.

One of the oldest and staunchest 
adherents of Knox Presbyterian 
Church, he held office for some year* 
as a trustee. Latterly, he had been 
a member of Bloor-etreet Presbyter
ian Church, of which Rev. G. W. 
Wallace is pastor.

Mr. Thomson 1» survived by a 
widow, six sons and three daughters. 
The eldest son Is In Vancouver, and 
two Other sons are hi business in 
New York. The remaining members 
of the family reside to ’Toronto.

The funeral will take place to-mor
row at 3 p.nv to the Necropolis. The 
services will be conducted by Rev. H. 
M. Parsons, formerly pastor of Knox, 
Rev. A. B. Winchester, the present 
pastor, and Rev. Mr. -Wallace.

T— •’ ■
Mr.. Thomas Henry.

Mrs. Thomas Henry, an old resi
dent of the city, living at 51 McGlll- 
street, died at an early hour on Sun
day morning, the résuit of a stroke 
of paralysis. She is survived by her 
husband, one daughter at home, and 
a son, the Rev. E. A. Henry, B.A., of 
First Presbyterian Church, Hamilton.

Dr. H. E. Burdell.
Belleville, April 6.—Dr. H. E. Burdell, 

formerly of this city and lately of St. 
Paul, Minn., died in the latter city. He 
was in early life one of the best known 
sportsmen in Ontario and a fine lacrosse 
player. He was 52 years of age, was 
twice married and is survived by a 
widow.
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A NY man who 
wants a 

watch might do a 
lot worse than buy 
a Waltham at 8.40. 
Any man who 
wants a TIME-r 
KEEPER - re
liable, good, neat 
—can do no bfet- > 
ter. Of course he 
can pajr more if he 
can afford it and get
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"‘«fe ll"The Millionaire Detective,” a pow
erful comedy melodrama by Charles 
E. Blaney and Howard Hall, with Mr. 
Hall in the leading role, will be the 
attraction at the Majestic Theatre all 
this week, with a matinee every day.' 
The scenes are laid in New York, and 
thé action is woven around a plot of 
absorbing interest. There is a delight
ful love story running thru the play, 
to which Robert Rose, the broker, and , 
Alice, the banker’s daughter, are the 
principals. The story is charmingly 
written, with a delicate vein of com
edy that Is irresistible. The complica
tions and situations are unique^ and 
unexpected. The scenes between^ Ed
die, Robert Rose’s stenographer, and T 
Aline, Alice Morrison’s pretty French 
maid, and their double specialty, are 
comedy features.

One of pfe special, offerings at the 
Stgr this week is the moving picture 
if the Thaw-White case, dealing with 
the affair from the very start, when 
the girl first posed as an artist's 
model. Another special feature is a 
huge wrestling tournament, open to 
all. The tournament is for heavy, 
middle and lightweights. On Monday 
afternoon two men in each class will 
be pitted against one.another, and the 
winners will be matched at night 
against some other men. _ The men 
winning the greater number of bouts 
during the week are matched against’ 
each other Saturday night to the final, 
and the winners are awarded the 
prizes as follows: $15, first prize; $10, 
second prize, and $5, third prize. In 
addition, the regular burlesque feat
ures will be given by .Tom Miner’s 
bunch of artists.

Ii 8Nothing ever happened to 
the bicycle. Nothing ever 
came along to fill its place. 
Nothing ever turned up to 

, make the bicycle less useful 
than it always has been. Noth
ing in the final outcome of the 
wide and general use of the 
bicycle ever tended to show 
that it is not a most handy 
vehicle for speedy and direct 
locomotion, as well as for 
healthy,' pleasant exercise.

It is a good guess to say that 
the failing off of the once sur
prising enthusiasm for the 

■ bicycle was owing to its hav
ing reached a fixed standard of 

1L ^egfisttuetioiv and equipment.
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need ”
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a more expensive 
watch, but it wont

restire, but it is made by 
the Doughty Process—a valu
able patent controlled exclus-
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KEEP TIME any 
better. mai

and
. penively by the Dunlop Company.

Do you remember the pleas
ant surprise of your first ric^e 
over the cobble stones bn 
Dunlop Tires ? No jolting, 
no bone shaking. Smooth,- 
noiseless riding over rough 
spots you could not take on 
your hard tires. Well, renew 
that pleasure and try these 
Doughty-made tires. There’s 
more in them than is seen on 
the surface, although the 
durable slipless tread is a win-

It’s a Waltham and 8.40 is our price.

Men’s Gold Filled Waltham Watches, open face, 
15-jewels, stem winding and stem setting, screw hack 
and bezel, antiqee how, in cases gaarantsed to wsar 
for twenty years, plain, fancy engraved and 
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I New York, April 0.—The Evening Post 
has the following special London cable :

The sharp movement of sterling ex
change against New York, which has been 
a noteworthy Incident of this week, is 
partly explainable by the reawakening of 
the appetite of your investing public for 
bonds, and consequent purchases from here. 
It is considered, however, that the rise 
was too rapid. It must not be forgotten 
that, later on, Europe has to pay your mar. 
ket-further Instalments on the short-term 
railway notes sold here. Meantime, the 
week’s sharp.fall |u our own discount rates 
has been- accelerated by the resale to us of 
gold already engaged here for import by 
your hankers. il ÿ

Future of Money Rate».
Almost every financial critic takes the 

ground that the International monetary out
look is completely changed. One hears, In 
fact, prophecies of an early reduction in 
the Bank of England, rate.

Until, however, there are. some definite 
Indications of slackening trade In Europe 
and America, I cannot discern sufficient 
foundation for this view. Reaction from 
the recent stringency was inevitable after 
the heavy stock exchange liquidation, and 
money must toe abundant for another fort
night; hut what I dislike Is the seeming 
indication of a revival of old conditions In 
one or two directions.

W ill Old Conditions Return f
I mean by this that banks and finance 

houses are now actively “talking down” 
money and “talking up" American securi
ties, which certainly looks as tho some peo
ple wanted your bankers to get financial 
accommodation here easily. This at least 
suggests history repeating itself.

As regards American shares In them
selves, I must admit that many wealthy 
people here have been purchasing your 
stocks—among them Atchisons, Baltimore 
& Ohio and New York Central—for Invest
ment. It is also true that old Influential 
groups, which were bullish during récent 
years until last autumn, and very bearish 
between last Novemlter and the 13th of 
March, are now taking a bullish position 
again. If your public Is going to invest on 
a substantial scale,'this Is all right. If not, 
it seems difficult to interpret the advance 
in American securities as favorable to the 
general financial outlook.

Question» of “Trade Reaction,”
Unless trade activity slackens decidedly 

elsewhere, “bumper" crops in America, and 
a renewal of yonr own trade Itoom, would 
impose on our money market a serions 
financial strain.

As for the continent, conditions at Berlin 
are better, but the .Tune quarter is not 
looked forward to without fear. Rumors 
which now come to us of further borrow
ing by Russia are not to be disregarded.

and interest in the bicycle took 
a fresh new start.

And in this season of 1907 
Difnîbp once more put out a 
new style of tire as an im-
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provement to the bicycle—to
make wheeling more safe, ning feature' But theX have

an improved natural shape

hav
Every year used to bring 
around a new feature of im-
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pleasant and economical. In am
provement fçr the bicycle. 
When inventiOiraîong this line 
ceased the buying of bicycles 
lost its novelty.

also. There is no strain on 
the fabric when the tire carries 
the weight of the rider. They 
are more resilient, ride more 
smoothly, hold the ground 
firmer, and are even less liable 
to puncture. If you want to 
renew all the pleasures wheel
ing once had for you, try these 
Doughty Dunlop tires.
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QUARTERLY
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«UséIN •ti1 Once all bicycles were har4 

tired. If invention had stayed
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a bothere the bicycle fever would 

have cooled off in 1888. But 
in that year Dunlop Pneu
matic Tires were introduced

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
84 Yonge Street Oor. Yonge and Gould
Oor. Queen and Spadlna, Oor College and Casing t on 
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In all O bro nl c 
diseases. Ont 
rielt to Cfflee ad 
vleable, but 11 
impossible send 
hletcry and i 
cent stamp for 
reply, Co nsnl- 
tatlon free.
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Household Goods thr
PR IVATE DISEASES■ETçg: "Ml

•th e retult of folly or eicooMif 
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by GalvanUm. 
the only sure cure aad no W 

1 slier effects.

•aid*
Washers, Wringers,

Carpet Sweepers.
Coffee Mills, 

Meat Cutters 
Three Roller Clothes Mangles.

FOLLOWING DISEASES TREATED :
Co#*ti patio» 
FpMep«y—Fit.

_ .------ Rheumitiim
Asthma Diabetes Skin Diseases 
^latjca^ -U.mfe.f* - ChreEicVIcer 
Eczema Paralysie
Deafnees Dyspepsia-
Syphilis Stricture
Turners Cancers
Rupture Emissions

&
/".V. Piles

Drepsy
Catarrh

Insomnia
Neuralgia
Hesdachef

/ 1
£KIN DISBASBS^i 

wittier result ei SjT>l»tU*
__________ _ erect. Ne mercury wsd‘<

s i irtatir.eBt of Syphilis, 
/ows DISEASES or WOM

p»inful or Praj 
hours 1 Menstruation sM

8 e.m. to 8 p.m. displeceeteetso<the W« 
SUNDAYS 
9 to II a.m.

I Nervous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
V aricocelc 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
sod Women.

Office»: Oor. Adelaide end Toron to Ste. 
Houre : 10 to 5 end 2 to A 

Sunday»: jo to 1,
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DR. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ„ COR. SPADINA W
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Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto" ynlov New •ting j
*t oni28 Toronto Streat, Toronto, Ontario
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Bridesmaids' Pins
WAN'.'SS & CO.

10S YONGE STREET
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WHAT 
MEN WEAR

It’s a great convenience 
for men to buy their 
whole outfit in one 
place. There is one 
thing you can bank on 
—quality •— in every
thing you buy here. 
“Quality” is our motto 
and we live U|> to it, 

v., .MEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S OVERCOATS 
MEN'S HATS
MEN’S GLOVES 
MEN’S SHIRTS 
MEN’S UNDERWEAR 
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

V
*

Extra quality — moderate 
prices. \

til A

84-86 Yonge St.

Dunlop Tire & 
Rubber Goods 
Co’y, Limited

/ BOOTH AVENUE
TORONTO

Vancouver 
St. John

Montreal
Winnipeg
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